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FORECAST
Cloudy with fctatU'ifd ihowrii 
today, tonight and Sunday. Kc- 
tnaming cool. Southi-rly winds 15, 
• t  times reaching southerly 2a.
HIGH AND LOW
L o w  to n ig h t  a n d  h ig h  Sund.i.T 
4S am i 68. T e m p e r a t u r e s  l e e o iv i ­
e d  F r id a y  60  and 76.
















hm iL L :
River Holds 
To Missing Pair
Sw ir l ing ,  turbulent m u d d y '  P o l ic e  b e l ie v e  that  if  a ca r  did  
w a te rs  o f  the S im i lk a m e e i i  R iver  p lu n g e  into  the  r iver ,  it w a s  prob- 
about 20 m i le s  e a s t  o f* P r in c e to n  a b ly  sw e p t  s o m e  d is ta n c e  down-  
ha v e  a se c re t  lo ck ed  in their  s t r e a m  b y  the force  o f  the  cur- 
d ep th s  today . ,  rent.
• R oya l  Canadian  M ounted  P o lice ,  
unable  to use  boats  b e c a u s e  . o f  
the he ight  of  the w a te r  and  sp eed  
of the  current  as  th e  r iv e r  r e a c h ­
es  the  peak  of th e  f r e s h e t  .stage,  
are  d r a g g in g  the r iv e r  from* the
w a s  p r o c ee d in g  
w a r d s  P en t ic to n  
o f f  th e  road.
e a s tw a r d  to- 
w h en  it  w en t
RUTLAND'S ''MISS MeINTOSH u
PiUtland B e a u ty — P retty  M a r ­
ia n  O live,  17 1 Seated' w a s
c h o s e n  “ M iss  M cIn to sh ” F r i ­
d a y  night  a t  Rutland.  Sh e  w a s  
p ic k e d  at a co f fe e  party .  s|X)n- 
.sored by  th e  WA to  the R utland
V o lu n teer  F ir e  D e p a r tm e n t .  
R u nn ers-up  sh o w n  h e r e ,  left  to 
r igh t  a re;  D e lo r e s  B a c h ,  M a v is  
S a u er ,  M a r y ly n  C a m p b e l l  a nd  
W endy Curtis.  T h e y  w e r e  ju d g ­
e d  bv  M r.  and  Mr.s. A . R. P o l ­
lard, Mr. and M rs. S. J .  L a d y -  1 at the  Rutland P a r k  M a y  D a y
m a n ,  Mr. a nd  Mr.s. C la ren ce  
K el ler m a n  and  M rs. R . C. 
L ucas .  C rowning b y  la s t  y e a r ’s 
Centennial  Q ueen  C y n t h i a  
R u sso  will ta k e  p la c e  M o n d a y
celebrations .  T he Rutland H ig h  
Schoo l  student,  d au ghter  o f  Mr.  
and M rs. E d g a r  Olive, M ug-  
ford Road , wil l  a l so  be the R u t­
la n d  board  of tra de  Lady-of-thc-  
L a k e  contestant .
B.C. NEWS BRIEFS
H o rn -B la rin g  
T a k e  N e lso n




banks in the hop es  th a t  an  un- 
icientilied a utom ob ile  c a n  be lo­
ca ted .
T he s e a r ch  b e g a n  la s t  night,  
a.s soon a s  two N orth  B u rn a b y  j 
m o to r is ts  reported  t h e y  s a w  a 
car  Ic.-ive the h ig h w a y  at a cu r v e ,  
on a  br idge  a p p ro a ch .  M r. and  
M rs. J a c k  R iley  told p o l ice  theyj  
thought there  w e r e  t w o  m e n  in: 
the c a r ,  with  p o s s ib ly  a third in 
the b a c k  scat.
P o l ic e  found sk id  m a r k s  lead-^ 
ing  off  the  h ig h w a y ,  f la t ten ed !  
b u sh es  and  a h u b c a p  a t  th e |  
sc e n e ,  in d ica t in g  that  -something!  
had p lunged  into  the  m u r k y , ! 
I sw o l le n  r iver.  S e a r c h l ig h t s  w e r c ‘ 
'u s e d  la s t  n ight  but n o  s ig n  ofi 
la c a r  w a s  seen .  I
DAILY COURIER WILL 
OBSERVE HOLIDAY
T h e  D a i ly  Courier,  l ike  m o st  
o ther  f i r m s  a c ro s s  th e  nation,  
w il l  o b s e r v e  V ic tor ia  D a y ,  
M o n d a y .
T h e  bu s in e ss  o f f ice ,  a d v e r ­
t i s in g  and  ed itoria l  d e p a r t ­
m e n t s  w il l  c lo s e  for th e  annua l  
lo n g  w e ek en d ,  to  c e le b r a te  the  
b ir th d a y s  of Q ueen  Victoria  
a n d  Q u e en  E liza be th .
O nly  es.sential s e r v ic e s :  m e d ­
i c a l ,  p o l ice ,  f ire ,  e tc .  wil l  r e ­
m a in  on the  jo b  to  d e a l  w ith  
e m e r g e n c i e s  th a t  m a y  arise*  
w it h  b u s in e s s  a s  u su a l  for  m o s t  
p e o p le  T u e sd a y .
N E L S O N  <CP) —  H un dred s  o f  
K in sm e n ,  ba n n e rs  f ly in g  and  
h o rn s  b lar in g ,  s to r m ed  into  N e l ­
so n  F r id a y  n ight  to  be m e t  by  
a g ia n t  w e l c o m e  p a r ty  pr ior  to  
o p e n in g  o f  the ir  annua l  B .C .  d i s ­
t r ic t  co n v en t io n  h e r e  S a tu rd a y  to
h a r d w a ie  store  the  pre v io u s  w eek  
end.  ■
FARM LABOR SERVICE
VICTO RIA (C P ) —T h e  federa l-  
pro v inc ia l  f a r m  la bo r  s e r v ic e ,  in 
opera t io n  s in c e  1943, w i l l  b e  con-
W ASHING TO N (A P ) —  Jo h n  
F o s te r  D u lle s ’ condit ion  is w o r se .
His, fa m i ly  h a s  g a th e r e d  here .  
In addition  to  h is  w ife  and  
brother ,  Allen, w h o  h e a d s  th e  
c en tra l  in te l l ig en ce  a g e n c y ,  th e y  
inc lu de  his th r e e  ch i ldren  a nd  
I three  s is ters .  • .
year-o ld  p a r a p le g ic  w a s  found. T he  fo rm er  s ta te  se c re ta ry ,  
s tra n g led  w ith  a  rope  in  th e  i n - ,w e a k e n e d  by th e  c a n c e r  th a t  h a s  
fectio iis  d i s e a s e s  w a r d  a t  V a n ? !sp rea d  through h is  body ,  con-  
couver  G e n er a l  H o sp ita l  to d a y .  ; tracted . .a  nu 'd  c a s e  o f  p n eu m o n ia  
P o lic e  sa id  h e  h ad  c o m m i t t e d ' la s t  w eek en d .
su ic ide .  ■ . j - — ^^— — —----- —— :--------------——
He w a s  ident if ied  as J o h n  Is-^
p a - ;
Two-Way Race Assured
For
M o n d a y .  • j t in u e d  th is  yea r . ,  B .  G. White, o f 'b i s t e r  o f  D e n m a n  I . s l a n d . a
N a t io n a l  P re s id e n t  R obert  G o o d ! th e  U n e m p lo y m e n t  I n su r a n c e f t ie n t  s ince  A u g u st ,  1953. 
o f  K in gston .  Ont.,  h ea d s  th e  l is t ! C o m m is s io n  in V a n co u v er  and! I
o f  v is i tors .  D is tr ic t  5 o ff ic ia ls  in - |G .  L. L andon o f  t h e  B.C. ■ agri-  . TWO M E N  R E S C U E D  i 
e lu d e  P a s t  G overnor  K e n n e th !c u l tu r e  d e p a r tm e n t  in V ic tor ia !  V A N C O U V E R  iC P '  —  T w o!
H a rd in g  o f  K elo w n a .  co-ord inating  th e  p r o g r a m .  m en  w e re  r e s c u e d  a fter  c l ing ing!
• C lose  to  1.000 d e l e g a t e s  and ' the ir  o v e rtu rn ed '
th e ir  w iv e s  a rc  ta x in g  N e ls o n  ac-'  A»OOD SAMARITAN FINED f ishboat  for a n  ■ hour F r id a y  in'
c o n im o d a t io n .  In all,  74 m e m b e r  N A N A IM O  ( C P l — A Good Sa- s to rm y  w a te r s  off  the  Q ueen ' D ir ec to rs  of Sun R y p e  P r o d u c ts  
groups' fro m  e v e r y  part  o f  the  m a r i t a a  h a d  to pay  $10. f ine  a n d .C h a r lo t t e ’ Is lands .  . iL im itc d ,  the B o a rd  of G overnors
p r o v in c e  a re  c.xpcctcd to .  b e  ro-:$4 c o s t s  F r id a y  w h en  ho p le a d e d '  Fred Willson, 26. o f  M a s s e t .m f  B .C .  Tree  F r u it s  L im ited  and  
p r e sc n le d .  ‘g u i l ty  to o b s tru ct in g  tra ff ic ,  D o n -;a n d  Richard  A tk ins o f  P r in c e  the e x e c u t iv e  o f  the B .C. F ru it
T h e  K in sm e n  w i l l , e l e c t  a n e w  a id  D ic k  sa id  he  sto p p ed  to h e lp iR u p c r t ,  w e r e  p icked  up  n c a r iG r o w e r s  A ssoc iat ion ,  a nn oun ced  
g o v e r n o r  for  B .C. d is tr ic t  Mon-i a t  a  c a r  c ra sh  a t  N a n o o se  and M a sse t  by the  c re w  of anoth er .' tod ay  that  R. P .  Wnlrod w il l  r e -
Walrod Returns 
To Sun-Rype As 
General Manager
• By JIM PEACOCK IP e rr a u lt ,  p ro v in c ia l  p a r t y  orgam  
Canadian, Press. Staff-Writes j i z e r  for th e  la s t  year, w e r e 'the, 
V A N C O U V E R  (G P) —  A  t w o - ,o n ly  o n e s  s ta n d in g  Friday n ig h t . |  
m a n  r a c e  w a s  in  p r o sp e c t  to d a y  L B o th  p r o sp e c t iv e  c a n d id a te s  are!
(Compiled from late dispatches)
Two major fires destroyed a lumber mill 
in the Okanogan and two hotels and 
several stores in Granbrook.
Gutted by florties was the Osoyoos Mill 
shortly after 9 o'clock this morning. Loss 
Is expected to run around $100,000.
Loss in the Cranbrook blaze which start­
ed shortly after 5 a.m., was estimated at 
$300,000.
No one was injured in the six-hour blaze 
which burned down the three-story Nor- 
bury Hotel, the two-story Queen's Hotel 
next door, a shoe store, flower shop and 
business office.
All hotel guests were evacuated safely.
The Osoyoos mill was burned to the 
ground within an hour.
Fire is believed to hove started from a 
welder's spark. Osoyoos brigade, assisted 
by Oliver volunteers, managed to keep 
the flames from spreading to nearby lum­
ber piles,
O nly  one  ch a r re d  wall  o f  the  ^welder wa.'̂ : the ojilv one  w ork ing  
m a in  build ing r e m a in e d  .stand- in th e  m ill  at t h e - t i m e .  A round  
m g .  S in ce  the  m ill  i s  ftutside v i l - ,9  a . m .  lie heard  a “ c r a e k lm g  
l a g e  l im its ,  abou t  10 m in u te s  noise',’ a b o v e  his hi'ad. l i e  looked  
e la p s e d  b e fo re  O soyoos  f i r e m e n  up a n d  sa w  the ce i ln g  burning. I t  
w e r e  authorized  to g o  to  t h e ! i s  p r e s u m e d  a sp ark  form  tho
!w e ld e r ' s  torch sta r ted  the fire.
T h e  m ill  em ploy.s  b e t w e e n  30' T he  Cranbrook fire w a s  one  o f  
a n d  40 m e n .  A w in d  fro m  t h e ; t h e  to u g h e s t  th e  br ig a d e  h a s  
so u th  kept th e  ftarnca a w a y  from ! fought in the  l i istory  of the c i ty ,  
th e  lu m b e r  y a r d .  V ic  C a s o r s o ,  of T h ey  p la y ed  h o ses  on  the  federa l  
O liver ,  i ires ident  o f  th e  m i l l ,  w a s  build ing  a c ro s s  ihn s tree t  and  
not  a v a i la b le  for c o m m e n t .  The! kept th e  f l a m e s  f:;' i  ;‘|)re:Vding 
m il l  p ro d u ces  around 2 5 ,0 0 0 ' through  the  entiiv.- uu.siness se c -
■ tion; ■ ,
I H e a t
b o a r d  feet'  o f  lu m b e r  d a i ly .
! SPARK FROM TORCH
A n  R C M P  s p o k e s m a n  sa id
for th e  l e a d er sh ip  o f  th e  L ibera l  
p a r ty  in  B r it ish  C o lu m b ia .
y o u n g  m e n
M r.  P e r r a u lt ,  born a n d  r a is ed  
D e l e g a t e s  to th e  p r o v in c ia l  c o n - j in  V a n c o u v e r ,  i s  33 a n d  u n m a r-  
vent ion  w e r e  e x p e c t e d  to  c h o o s c i r i e d .  A  g r a d u a te  in  e c o n o m ic s  
j c ith er  G eo rg e  G re g o ry  o f  V ic tor ia  I a n d  p o l i tca l  s c i e n c e  f r o m  the  
or R a y  P e r ra u lt  o f  V a n c o u v e r  as U n iv e r s i t y  o f  B .C . , h e  w a s  for  
a s u c c e s s o r  to A rthu r  L a in g .  th r e e  y e a r s  p r e s id e n t  o f  the  ,Vah- 
A s  the  convention  o p e n e d  F ri-  c o u v e r -K in g sw a y  L ib e r a l  constit-  
d a y ,  the 54-year-old M r. L a ing  u e n c y  org a n iza t io n ,  
c o n f ir m e d  hi.s r e s ig n a t io n  for the
post  ,ho h a s  he ld  for s ix  y e a r s ,  j V ic to r ia  a n d  e d u c a te d  a t  the  U n i- ;h o m e  h ere  F r id a y  
H e  sa id  n e  w o u ld  n o t  g iv e  sup- v e r s i t y  o f  B .C . a n d  H a r v a r d  la w '  P o l ic e  ar re s te d
School Party 
Ends In Brawl
from  th e  tw o  burn ing  
h o te ls  w a s  so  intens(' tliat p late  
glass' windows' in' th e  federa l  
bu ild ing  and fhe  new; i>apcr o ff ice  
a c r o s s  the s tr ee t  w e re  liroken.
T he  35 f irenion,  ineliu i ing s e v ­
eral  from noarb,.' K im b er ley ,  
w ore  unable  to l igh t  the f i r e -o f - ,  
f e c t iv e ly  wlien it l i i s t  broke' out' 
in the  b a s e m e n t  of the N'orburv
d a y .
f
MYSTERY EXPLOSION—
E N D A K O , B.C, ( C P i -  a  high-  
nltiUide ex p lo s io n  Which shook
I parked  on tho w r o n g  s ide  o f  the! fishing boat ,  th e  G enostn  
road. A n other  c a r  hit his and one! 
w a s  liTjurcd.  ̂ ]
i .Slime the dual posit ion  of gencr-
port to  a n y  p a r t ic u la r  c a n d id a te  
to s u c c e e d  him .
•With th e  door  w id e  op en ,  the  
n a m e s  o f  Mr. G r e g o r y ,  l e a d e r  o f
H otel ,  b e c a u se  of the mlen.se h e a t  
V A N C O U V E R  (C P i  -  A H ig h - .a n d  sm o k e ,  
sch o o l  g r a d u a t io n  p a r ty  turned; F l a m e s  ipiickh- sp n -a d  to tho  
M r. G re g o ry ,  32, w a s  born in into  a w ild  braw l a t  a suburban ,-oof o f  the Q u e en ’s Hotel.  It w a s
’........ n igh t.  i f in a lly  e.vliiigui.slied around 11
e ig h t  y ouths ,  a .m .
person
FIRE CHIEF QUITS !
L A D Y SM IT H  ( C D  — Tho v i l : |  
h a s  re-
th is  c o m m u n ity  April 29 has  been
myi'Hery" b y ; la g e  eommi.s.sion h ere  
the .  G round Ob- e e iv o d  the  r e s ig n a l io n  o f  F rank!  
s e n e r  Corps, ' J a m e s o n  as f ire  c h ie f  and build-1
riie  b la s t  w a s  heard b y  o b - | i n g  insp ec tor ,  e f fe c t iv e  J u n e  30, 
s e r v e r s  in a 70-milo-wido a r c n . iH p  ),as been  fire  c h ie f  for  ? 
'Hit' c o n cu ss io n  fro m  th e  bln.st, y e a r s ,  
w h ic h  wink fo l low ed  by the f o r m a ­
tion o f  a h e a v y  sm o k o  cloud.
Dental Group 
Meeting Here
al m a n a ger o f  B .C . T ree F r u it s  the th r e e -m a n  L ib e r a l  g roup  in
21
L m ffed  and Sun R y p e  P r o d u c t s j t h e  52 -sea t  l e g i s la tu r e ,  a nd  Mr. 1953. 
L im ite d .  ■ |
Ian F .  G reen w ood  has  b e e n  a p ­
pointed to the posit ion o f  a ss is t - !  
ant g e n e ra l  m a n a g e r  o f  Sun R y p e;
P ro d u c ts  L im ited .
Mr. Walrod w a s  te m p o ra r i ly  
r e l iev e d  of his po.sition during  
Annual conyeiit ion  of the D on- the t im e  h e ' s e r v e d  on the  Chant
sc h o o l .  M a rr ie d  a nd  th e  fa th e r  o f  
tw o  ch i ld ren ,  h e  now  is  sen ior  
p a r tn e r  in  a V ic tor ia  law  
f i r m  a n d  h a s  r ep r e se n te d  V ic ­
tor ia  C ity  in  th e  le g i s la tu r e  s in c e
KEEI.-LAYING CEREMONY
eau,-ed wihdow.s to rattle  En- N O R T H  V A N C O U V E R  i C P i _  
riajiii, 100 imle.s w e s t  of 1 r lncej ^ |<t;el-la,ving e c r o m o n y  W i l l  be
■ , , ,  , ,  , i lie ld  a t  B urrard  D r y  D o ck  M ay
FO  t jn in t  .said there  w e r e  no'^g ftp., foiTy o rd ered  by the  
.p la n e s  in the a r ea  at the  t l m o . i R c y  Toll H ig h w a y s  and B r id g es
Ital .L a b o r a to r y  A sso c ia t io n  of  
B.C. got under  w a y  h ere  this  
m orning, w ith  o v e r  .50 d e l e g a t e s  
from all s e c t io n s  of the pro v in ce  
reg istered .
royal  c o m m is s io n  on educat ion .
THIRD b r e a k  IN
P R IN C E  G E O R G E  (C P i -
iA uth ority .  Mr.s, N e w to n  S te a c y ,
-Bur-
P rov is ions  o f  a new  s ta tu te  r e ­
p lac ing  the content ious  Bill  45 
iiave all.  im p o r ta n t  p lace  on llu; 
convention’s a g e n d a .  If eorlu in
g l n r s ■ who b r o k e ’ into tw o  m o t e l ' 
units  h ere  F r id a y  left iHilico with!  
.1 third brenk-in to in v e s t ig a te ;  
V ithin .-i w eek .  N o n e  of the brenk-  
Ins w a s  be l ie v e d  co unocted .
' Oceupaiit.s  of one  m ote l  unit  lost^
Sir l i t c ! i
Says Fewer People 
Should Be Exempt 
From Jury Duty
Q U E B E C  (C P )  ~  W alter
B.C
Alta.
. .  . But
Basks In 80's!
T w o  of th e m  w e r e  to  be ch a rg ed  
w ith  c re a t in g  a d i s tu rb a n c e  and!  
th e  otliers w e r e  h e ld  for  ju v en i le  
auth orit ies .  I
M ore  than  a d o zen  p o l ice m en !  
b ro k e  up the iiarty ,  w h ic l l  thev!  
sa id  w a s  he ld  by an 18-year-old'  
girl  in the ab.senei! of l ier  par-j  
c u ts .  About 40 teen  - age i's  seat-'  
te re d  as  sq u a d  e a r s  a r r iv ed  at  
th e  l iom e.  1
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .A N D  LOW
Ednionloii 
Fort Arthur
CAR HITS Fl).5IF HOUSE
N E W T O N '( C P I — A e a r  involved  
in a co ll is ion  i i lunged  n e a r ly  3001 
acro.s.s a ya rd  into a muni-
m en ted  then qua l if ied  and  li 
jce i ieed  teeh n ie ia n s  would be al- 
! lowed, under sp ee i f ie d  eo iu li l ions ,  
, to dea l  d iree t ly  with the publie.  
Chairing the c onvent ion  pro-
. . c'ilUil Dunu) Itoiiso Pi'icliiv in i 1̂  Prv'sicloiit \VHf(
I ! ' u r ' l f t T ' v i a ' ' “ sa t i s fa c to ry  e o n d l t io n ' in  hasp l la l  "f V a i ieo u v er ,  a
p u ,  . rioi p  II .. . n J w e r e  D on a ld  F ish e r .  18. and Mr, ‘I'c f ive -m an  g o v ern m en t-a p -  
hi.vn nn i.m ■ 11’' I M l ' S .  Dayii l  M o n tg o m e r y ,  all pointed board e h a r g e i l .w i t l i  over-\uw(? no luul.'i oil two o ther  Su rrey .  l e o i n i n g , ei'rlaln o b s tru ct io n s  pro-
......... . , ' venting  im ii lem e n ta t io n  of tlie
I 'A R A P L E G IU  STU.VNG I.E D 1 s tatute ,  Tlie  board is h e a d e d  bv 
V A N C O U V E R  iC P i  A 65-, U PC 's Dr, t l o n io n  Shi'um,
erupc.s—tliefl of $1,500 in goods | 
from a Jevyelry store Wednc.-idayl 





By THE CANADIAN PRESS
W a r m  w e a th e r  in th e  Prniric.s, 
cool tem perature .s  and shower.s in 
E a s t e r n  Canada and on tho w e s t  
c o a s t  w a s  tho w e a t h e r  picturo to ­
d a y  ns C a n ad ians  so t  o u t  to en ­
j o y  the V 1 0  I <1 r 1 a d a y  holiday  
, F . lw o e k e ru l ,
l O w c n .o f  V an cou ver ,  p res id en t  o f i  W a rm  so u ther ly  w in d s  w e re  e x ­
ilic Canaclinn B ar  A sso c ln lio n ,  p e e le d  to bring a liigh o f  80 to d a y  
say.s few er  ejtizens,  .should be ex-1 to R eg in a  and 75 a t  Yorkton,  
jemptocl from c iv i l  court ju r y ; S a s k , ,  ami B randon ,  M an.
I'-kity- I T he  w a r m  w e a t h e r  on tho
Sp ea k ing  before  Q uebec  m e m -  P r a ir ie s  is e x p e c t e d  to  r e m a in  
‘'‘\ b e r s  of the C anadian  B ar  Asso-1 S u nday.  
m eniD er  ( , i„ |io„  Friday  Mr, Owen sa (d |  Ye ,sterday  the  m e r c u r y  .soared 
trial hy jury d e la y s  j iroceed lngs  In 84 l|i E d m o n to n  the 
s o m e t im e s  and co s t  m ore.  B ut  
the ju r y  is f irm ly  based In d e in -  
n e r a e y  and prevent.s nrbltrari-
lU'SS,
B e  cleplpri'd t l u ' f a c t  tliat m a n y ! ers  and C n o l  w e a t h e r  a lso  pro- 
c a te g o r ie s  of c it izens  are  e x e m p t ' v a i led  In the A la r lt lm o s .  
from jury duty. I O ntario  and Q u e b e c ,  ha r d e s t
h i t  for th e  h o l id a y  w e e k e n d  w h en  
c o o l  t e m p e r a tu r e s  s e t  in F r id a y  
g o t  m o r e  u n se a so n a b le  w e a th e r  
to d a y .
Tlie  m i ^ M a y  cold sn a p  Is e x ­
p e c te d  to continue  in O ntario  to ­
n ight  w ith  t e m p e r a tu r e s  rang ing  
fro m  25 to 32 d e g r e e s  througliout  
the  p ro v in ce .  A w a r m in g  trend  
Is in d ica ted  for Su nd a y .
!CONTROVERSY OVER 
IIOLIPAY DATE
C a n a d a  honors tw o  qu eens  
M o n d a y  with a s ta tu to ry  holiday,  
but not  all of  the country  i.s .sold 
w a r m e s t  10(1 idea.
siKil in C anada .  | ^ o r  in s ta n c e —P rem iijr  B e n n e t t
A \yoather  d i s tu r b a n c e  o v e r  of B r it i sh  C o lum b ia  told re|Hirt-
m
sm itliern BrlUsli C o  1 ii m  b 1 a 
lirought; rain to V a n co u v er ,  Sliow-
PM
OITAWA 'CPi—'Die (liroe (sil-i nilni.ster thus broadly aligned I Leader 
Itiea! paOie.s ni tlie Coinibnns are|li I'm s e l f  alongside OpiHisltlonion the 
agreed thgt attacks on organized 
labor may have be6n overdone,
''Anyone, In tlie 2(jth eentur.v 
who docs not feel that We need 
unions has got an IBtli century 
nimd,” Lalxir Mlnhster Starr,said
F r u la y
He .said he agreeii with unions 
there is a '.'growing tendeney” to 
be erilleal of InlHU’, He did not 
identify the .Muiree of the erltle- 
Ism.s.i  ̂ .
" I  ha\e lieen dealthg with men 
in' the lalxir movement w honre 
hone,St, decent and, stneere,'” said 
Ml, Stiirr during discussion of Ida 
departineni’s s'pending esUmate.s.
W A N T  SQ U A R E  D E A L  
“Tlie.i. are doini; iheir hesi to 
i:i I a qiiare deal for their inen'i- 
hers , 1 have nlso metwltlV th«
Miin kint* of people In manage­
ment ' ’, ' ' , ■ , '•
''W ith liien such a* these at the 
helm In the)(Muntry\iI *•'( Bot fcH 
we need h a ie  tmi inany inlflglv- 
n g s "  , ’ 1 ' ' '





PKE.MIEi|lI  S .M .iLLW iNID
Palace Guards Assured Of Hats; 
Major Bear Hunt Gets Underway
, . . .  T IM M INS i C P i — Northern O ii- |1)h> mayor''! o f fer  to su pp ly
nnct i i i , , A i : g u e  j j ig  U) r e - h a l im i in y  b ea rsk ins  ns po.sslblc.
iB u e k in g h a m  P a la e e  ’ guards go t! ,  
a w a y  to a pre-dawn start  today  i'
K.mm . w h en  40 hunter:; l e a d e d  into the .
i H  Ini.^h, ' , ,j
T h e  Ininler.s, led hy Ma.vor Leo!
Del Vlilimia i'iji ril'd w ea p o n s  th a t ’ 
kig iuded .G e r m a n  eight ■ ndlll-  
in e ter s  - ami old 'irmv rlMei:
Tin y will go  out t'Very .week­
end uidd J un e  1.5 wlnnl O idarlo  
b e a r  lunding l ie e n e e s  ex p ire .  H ie  
l iu n U 'i ,sw e a t  out tixlny in grpuiis  
"!& ISBt® of f(ve and s ix .  T w o  o lh e r  groups  
w e r e  to fellow la ter—o n e  a fter  
noon, a n d  nnotHor to ^clieek g a r ­
b a g e  dum ps a fter  su pp er - l im e ,
, Tlie  hunting pa r ly  w a s  acm m i-  
p.iidi.’d 'b y .n  la rg e  group of new.s-!
I pa n e l’, men and ph otograp hers ,  '
' A , high (if; H5| w as  foreeaiU for.
Ihe.'day's  .otiling, i ' ' - ■ , '■
'Hie hunt W'lis orgOidzed by  
M a y o r  Del V ll lano  after  a Ixin- 
don, Englam!,. r(t(Kirl that thej  
bo,dr  kins worn by  the B rit ish  
; guards iloeked rkggrtl Tind mdth-
e id e i i ,  ’ , '' , . ^
I 'I1ie Ldnilon will' off ice  ncce i i te iU
ers; %
IM w i m
ns
;Victoria  D a y  should  be c e l e ­
b r a te d  on M a y  24 instead  of a l ­
m o s t  a w eek  in a d v a n c e  a.s it  is 
b e in g  do n e  this y e a r ."
Many Arrive 
For Weekend
F ir s t  m a jo r  influx o f  tourl.sl.s' 
thi.s y e a r ,  w a s  notlitcnble th lsH  
m o r n in g ,  ns v ls i tor .s ,a rr iv ed  hercf 
fo,r the  long w e ek en d  ’ hVdldny, j
Sovorn l  o f  the ha rd ier  breed,s]  
l in ve  a lre a d y  net up tents  on tlie , 
lake/ront',  w ith  m a n y  m o r e  can-'  
v n s  c o t ta g e s  e x p e c te d  tp b losson i  
forth  o v e r  the  long  w ogkend, ,
Officials at the Okanagan I-ake 
Bridge reiiort traffic ban been 
"picking up all along,” with a . 
partieuliir Inoreasp noted during L 
tbe recent warm spell. ' r
I.x)cni 'merchants howevVr,' nre 1 ‘ 
not expecting to deplete llielr L 
stock.n of Hun tan oil this w e e k , I 
with the weather, fnrcc/i.st fo r'
(.'(K)l, etoudy w e a th e r .  ,
A-M A'(A 1
V iP P '
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"COUNTER" PROBES FOR PIPE
PREMIER BE.N’NETi:
BUII DINO OrTTED ' j
OTTAWA (CPi. -  -a ' tliioe-i 
storey ludUlIng In wost-centrid 
Ottawa liohslng expensive elec-'j 
Ironic 'equipment qwned by tbe| 
transport deparlm eni was ilc-
Eh'i'ti'oipe Miiiivi;l Is ii.'icd 
l iere  by S u m  'I’l i n l ,  c ity  w ater-  
woflt.'i .I'riipliivei' III Ills M'firelf 
for u 'w idH ' pipe on F il l  i Street,  
T he g,ieger. l e o u i i l e i , llu'.C i lini. 
pllfle.s |i |U  '',i ' for  m etu l le  'file
liaU rasKftlt molhraten Utroyed by fire Friday nlghjj. , 'I jecl.i l.s u.-uil exlensivi ly, Ipr
tills. jiiit’|Ki,:e. .Si.m's piirlner,  
H u g o  I'lrlmcher |ioliil.i to  l lm  
I pot wliere  , m a c ld n e s  will un- 
c o v e r  tlie pipe'|(i|M'e.ii!ilr v/ork,  
i(.'oiiri','r i.Uitf j ‘lio',0 , p r ln U  
I'lVKllUljluVl .
Publiibcd by Ibe kcloHoa Courier limited. 497 Doyle Ave., KeloHoa, B.C«
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l o  outsiders il may appear something of 
an anachronism that Canadians should con­
tinue to celebrate as a nalionaT holiday the 
birlliday of a Queen who died in IdUl. For 
the fact js that huweser the occasion be styled 
—"Victoria Day”, •'Hnipirc Day”, "Com­
monwealth Day”—it firmly remains associ­
ated in the public mind of this country, 
thought not in Britain, with the image of 
Victoria. Indeed the term "Victoria Day” is 
still in wide use in Canada and the holiday 
we celebrate on Monday next is officially 
"Victoria Day". Ihis may seem rather odd , 
in consideration of the more than half cen­
tury since that great sovereign was laid to 
rest.
Yet in -the light of Canadian history there 
i.‘ nothing inappropriate about thiŝ  com­
memoration. Victoria is the symbol of a 
; great age in human history ; the age in which 
this country took form, clothed itself with 
political institutions and traditions, acquired 
the essential characteristics of a free democ­
racy and took irrevocably the path that led 
on towards that unprecedented partnership 
of nations known today as the Common­
wealth. It is probably no exaggeration to 
say that Canada is a concept and a product 
of the Victorian era.
« • «
When Victoria was born on May 24th, 
1819, Europe was in the grip of the reaction 
to the French Revolution while the British 
American provinces were under the sway of 
royal governors secure enough for the time 
in the" knowledge that the colonists, after 
their experience with the rebellious Ameri­
cans, could be relied upon—in the words of 
a British under-secretary—as "abhorrers of 
republicanism". By June 20, 1837, when at 
live in the morning . the Archbishop of 
Canterbury and the Lord Chamberlain ar­
rived at Kensington to advise an 18-year-old 
girl that she was Queen of the British do­
minions, it must have appeared to many that 
the time was up. That very summer rebel­
lions flared in the colonies by the St. Law­
rence and though they were promptly sup­
pressed, Robert Baldwin some twelve months 
later warned Lord Durham that without re­
sponsible government the provinces could 
be held by troops alone. Yet to many such a 
doctrine appeared utterly corrosive of the 
ties with Britain and few even of the re­
formers could then have imagined that Vic­
toria's reign would see the launching of a 
second great American experiment in de-. 
niocracy on a transcontinental scale.
The Victorian age was of course distinc­
tive for a faith in progress conducive to great 
projects. As more liberal counsels came to 
prevail in England, the Canadian colonies 
successfully asserted, step by step, those 
rights of self-government already won in the 
British Isles. It was of historic significance 
that responsible government was finally se­
cured by. the Baldwin-Lafontainc ministry 
because at this decisive moment appeared
< ? .
'J l j
that recurring pattern in Canadian politics 
the successful party broadly based upon a 
partnership of the two races. Indeed it be­
came a tradition continuing through the era 
ot .Macdonald and Cartier down to the times 
of King and St. Laurent, a lepey from the 
\  ictorian age holding and fusing together a 
country which, as Macdonald was neither 
the firs't nor the last to recognize, is singularly | 
hard to govern. |
What Baldwin and Lafontaine achieved on 
the political side, Galt was largely instru­
mental in w inning on the economic plane, 
the right of Canada to order her trade af­
fairs in accordance with her own, as distinct 
from imperial, interests. He was also, of 
course, one of that distinguished company 
which first—with some prodding from a 
Britain growing anxious for the future of 
disunited colonies in the face of U.S.“ mani- 
lest destiny"—began to think in national 
terms, planning for the federation which in 
1867 bound together four scattered eastern 
pros'inces. But already Ahetorian Britain, ris­
ing to industrial heights, was reaching out 
lor eastern trade and this impulse, reinforc­
ed by a renascent imperialism, became an 
important factor in the project of a trans­
continental railway. With the backing of 
British capital, the CPR was triumphantly 
completed though, as was shortly apparent,] 
steel bands could not of themselves alone 
guarantee the survival of the new nation of 
the North.
• • ♦
Throughout the Victorian era and into the 
next the issue in successive general elections, 
as it appeared to many, was whether in fact 
a nation of such vast dimensions and scanty 
population could hope to maintain its sep­
arate existence under pressure from theVrsi—Among the colorful figures 
United States. As late as 1911 many Con-'or,jariy yjnama„^a„d__Ajaskan
serv 
that
country in consequence 
of reciprocity. Only since 1939 has Cana-1 Alaskans are watching to
dian material achievement really begun -to whether the present - day 
justify the Laurier vision; indeed lookingj counterpart of the dancehall girl 
back over these latter years it may be ques- y„kon






S ens ib le -T o  Reds
Dy J, M, ROBEETS
NEW YORK <AP)—The West­
ern foreign ministers at Geneva 
may be a bit confused by the 
seemingly childish devotion of the 
Soviet delegation to procedural 
matters, but it wouldn't faze such 
old hands as Dean Acheson, John 
Foster Dulles, Anthony Eden or 
Georges Bidault.
The new hands will Just have 
to get accustomed to trying to 
extract some substantial mean-
sackcloth and sit in ashes. Uut 
not so with the Russians, lest 
someone think they are being 
placed in an inferior txxsition. 
Trying to squeeze in the East 
German foreign minister was by 
no means the sole reason for the 
square table—round table argu­
ment.
promyko does not seem to con­
fuse himself, just ns Molotov and 
Vlshlnsky before him did not coiv 
fuse themselves cither, by re-




T o e cCAIP
ing, if any, from the gyrations of iversals of form, 
the Communists. | The traditional Soviet attitude
Andrei Gromyko, hearing of .toward small countrle.s is that 
President Elsenhower's assess-1 they should ixi.so ,n.s the big v'ow - 
ment of the meeting so far as a ers dispose, Stalin amt Co, never 
Russian. effort to make propa* understood why the West would 
ganda, might well look up in sur- not settle everything by establish- 
prlse and ask "Well, that’s what ing spheres of influence willy 
we called It for, isn't it?" nllly.
There may be other reason*, 
too. It’s a good guess now that 
one of them Is to give the Rus­
sians a chance to talk their way
But suddenly the Reds are 
most solicitous about the feelings 
of the Poles and Czechs who on 
every other day of their lives arc
out of Khrushchev’s threat to!expected to dance briskly to
take unilateral action designed to 
get the Allies out of West Berlin 
or, if not that, to get Communist 
forces in.
STRANGE WAYS 
But one of the facts of the 
world's current life is that the 
R u s s i a n s  are fundamentally 
strange to the West. If a West­
erner wants to create the Impres 
sion that he is trying to save the 
world, he’s willing—and may de­
liberately choose — to work In
whatever tune the Kremlin calls.
To understand the Russian cur­
vetting at these conference.s it is 
necessary to r e m e m b e r  one 
thing. In all of it.s approaches to 
the rest of the world, Soviet Rus­
sia is like a man with evil de­
signs on the virtue of a girl. Ho 
sets fire to her house, then puts 
on hU fireman’s helmet and lets 
her run the ri.sk of perishing 
while he menoeuvros to be tho 
only one to rescue her.
TRY AND GET BEHIND THAT TOP HAT CURTAIN
Alaskans W o n d e r If Dancehall 
G irl (Lou) Really O n  W ay O u t
Recession Turning 
To Economic Boom
By DON PEACOCK 
Canadian Presi Staff Writer
By ROBERT KNOX
ANCHORAGE. Alaska (Rent-
OTTAWA (CP) — Somewhere 
during the last 12 months, the 
Canadian economy appears to 
have reversed its course—from
law officers who were helpless to ■ little more than the paper it is recession toward a new boom, 
change the situation under terri-| written on. As approved, one sec-, . . .
torial law. One Alaskan editor|tion of it would exempt entertain-! There is evidence now that the 
made this comment recently: ers, hat-check girls and other problem of the government and
‘It is well known that the "bona fide” employees of a bar.ithe Bank of Canada—despite con-
a base, has in so short a time enjoyed a 
comparable e.xpansionist surge. But Laurier, 
the supreme optimist, whose faith is thus 
vindicated, was himself a child of the 'Vic­
torian era, schooling himself in political 
science,, fighting his early battles, gaining the 
leadership of his party and then the prime 
minister's office while the Queen still reigned 
over a far-flung, rapidly evolving empire 
In this sense it may be said that the image 
of Victoria has greater significance for Can 
ada than for any country on earth, not ex­
cluding Britain, It is not at all inappropriate 
that a monument to the great Queen should 
still hold a place of honor on the lawn of 
the Canadian Parliament buildings or that 
in this country alone there should be ĉele­
brated a national holiday known as "Vic 
toria Day".
rolling, or a rash of cheque cash' 
ing. The old-timer who lost his 
poke to the composite damsel 
known as Lou was many times
, , XU J o a piker to the victim of the mod-bard, gave the dancehall girl B-girl. , .
Now the new Alaskan state leg­
islature has passed a bill which
name when he described one of 
her number in his verses as “ the 
lady known as Lou."
Alaskans today know the dance-
' I ' ■
H ow  They Game A b o u t
The first Umpire Day celebration in the 
British Empire took place on May 23rd, 
1899 in Canada. It was not until later that 
a similar celebration was held in the British 
Isles.
The idea of having a special day set aside 
for Empire Day was first conceived by Mrs. 
Clementina Fessenden of Hamilton, Qnt. On 
June 6, 1896, she attended a meeting of the 
Western Historical Society at Ancaster, just 
outside Hamilton, when her small grand- 
dnuglucr was made a member of the Society 
in honor of her late grandfather. Rev. E. J. 
Fessenden.
The little girl was so impressed by the 
|)rocccdings that Mrs. Fessenden at once 
.saw the importance of educating the children 
of Canada in the ideals and traditions of the 
British Empire.
As a first step, the cduOational authorities 
were approached and the services of the press 
enlisted, 'Ihc Hamilton scliool hoard was 
the first to set aside one day a year for 
patriotic instruction. Shortly after this the 
London and Dundas school hoards asked , 
the Ontarion minister of education to look' 
into a special day for siich a, purpose. lie 
wrote to nil the departments of cducaiibii in 
Canada to get their reactions to the .sugges­
tion. .'Hic rcspon.se was iuosl favorable;, '
' The Dominion Lducation Aissociaiiun was 
given this information and asked to consider 
the matter. Consequently,' wlicn it met at 
Halifax in August, 1H9H, it fixed a day for 
the purpose and sclccteyi a title. Ihc day
selected was the school day immediately 
proceeding the national, hdliday, Victoria 
Day. The first Empire Day was celebrated 
on May 23rd, 1899.
Meanwhile, Canada's plans for an Em­
pire Day were attracting favorable attention 
in the old land. Lorth Meath began the -- -r- 
movement in Great Britain with the result | L t h o r   ̂^ In 
that in 1904 the first Empire Day was too. One is tho cen.sus
served in the British Isles. Since that time I statistic which .shows there are 
Empire Day has been observed regularly ini relatively 3
the United Kingdom, on May 24th, hficmsc j wô rnen̂ ”̂ 
that date is not a holiday there as it is in rnl.se tho B-girl's bank account
a bill which, for the first time, 
makes the B-girl's activities il­
legal in Alaska.
Dawson City, scene of the orig­
inal Klondike gold strike in Can­
ada’s Yukon Territory, now is a 
slumbering village and the dance­
hall long since has faded from 
its scene.
But in Alaska, the booming de­
fence construction Centres of An­
chorage and Fairbanks, with their 
free-and-easy liquor laws, have 
made ideal settings for the mod­
ern B-giiT-s.
FEW UNMARRIED WOMEN
In recent years Alaska prob­
ably has had easier liquor laws 
than any other part of the United 
States. When the cities of Anchor­
age and Fairbanks exorcised 
some control, night life drifted to 
fringe, areas just outside the city
limits. . ,x
Under territorial law.s it was 
relatively simple to got a liquor- 
dispensing licence, and nlRht 
clubs in these fringe aroa.s were 
free to remain open 2'1 hours a 
dav, seven days a week. _ 
Here, in the after - midnight
mand was shrinking. ' 
REFLECTS STRENGTH
"This heavy demand for ooit. 
mercial loans and housing mort­
gages is a reflection of tho 
strength of the forces of recovery 
and expansion at work in the Ca­
nadian economy today,” he said, 
"Unfortunately, under the ines- 
sure of recovery and demand, in­
terest rates have risen. Tliis is 
part of the price we are paying 
for the gratifying recovery. . . .” 
In an Ottawa speech 'liuirsday 
night. Prime Minister Diefen-
, . XL- mv. T, ■ , X -xu™, jbaker said there now is a gooda-tete ends in wallet-snatching, -The B-giri w-as not without ĥ ^̂  possibility that the gross national
defender, in the legislatuic, de-i One way is to clamp the lid  ̂ hieher
spite the near-unanimous^ vote.;the money pot.-A ^he $34,500,000,000 forecast
One member, a long-time res-s^one, beginning about last Oct. 1. 
ident of Alaska, attacked the c it p p iy
fast"Snk^vU h\fe Durhucr lhe 12 months P ^eced-ll^
that the older female members 12 per cent, or thereabouts, to a president of the Lana
S t o  r d r ' S ,  fhepacK lo uieii Hit V,* . J- *■ .  ♦v.oiistrong" for some time now and
hahs. f 1 oi ■ * indications .bank loans have been showing
It appears that in spite of legi-. either the government or the  ̂^ ^ Increases
lation, the B-girl may continue to| central bank plans any early ac- 
flourish for some time to come.tion to increase the supply, 
in. the new state of Alaska. j condition, of Canada’s
! economy is- reflected in the latest 
increase In the Bank of Canada
apparently will change all this. 
By a nearly unanimous vote it■ . , , i. 1 .XX, iJj iicttiiv ii ii u a Li c; x*.
hall girl^^^ the Tar cb p a law which specifically
title of B-girl. , ^  | forbids bars to employ young
legislature has women, to consort with the cus­
tomers to increase the sale of
for this year.
All signs," he said. ‘Point to
drinks.
But rhany Alaskans seem to 
think that the -B-girl bill is worth
BYGONE DAYS
10 y e a r s  AGO 
May. 1949
Queen for a day, pretty Marie 
dePfyffer was chosen by class­
mates of the Kelowna Elemen­
tary School to preside over the 
traditional Gyro May Day cele­
brations to be held, in the City 
Park, May 24.
Oyama and East Kelowna plac­
ed first and second respectively 
in the annual sports day for the 
elementary schools outside Kel­
owna School District 23.
20 YEARS AGO 
May, 1939
Dr. Robert Mathison, only sur- 
-surviving charter member of the 
Vancouver Board of Trade, was 
one of the chief guest speakers 
nt a gathering of that body to 
pay Its respects to an old land­
mark of the city, the Vancouver 
Hotel, which will be clo.sed for 
any further purpose this month.
30 YEARS AGO 
May. 1929
Vancouver: Rev. A. K. Mc-
Minn, minister of the Kelowna 
United Church, was elected presi­
dent of the British Columbia 
Conference of the United Church.
40 YEARS AGO 
May, 1919
interest rate Thursday. In its 
ninth consecutive weekly rise, it 
reached an all-time high of 5.30 
per cent compared to 5.16 a week 
earlier and the all-time low of 
1.12 — set only last Aug. 2.
The condition of the economy 
as a whole has lately been di.s- 
cussed by various people in posi­
tions of authority
steady a n d  largo 
since late last year.”
ANTI-INFLATION DESIRE
"During the same period, how­
ever,, the • supply of money—the 
total of which is responsive to 
central bank monetary policy— 
has remained practically un­
changed, reflecting the desiic of 
the national monetary authorities 
to contain inflationary forces."
He said the incrcn.se in bank 
loans has been met by the t)nnk.s 
selling their holdings of govern­
ment bonds. But such sales could
week. Finance Minister Fleming
mu » m how In I said that ..Ince the beginning ofThat old subject of how ^be demand for bank
lessen the loans has risen by more thanning m the city and how to pie-
In a Toronto radio speech this not be continued indefinitely to
vent them chasing pheasants in 
tho City Park, formed the chief 
subject of debate at ,city council's 
regular meeting.
50 YEARS AGO 
May, 1909
Mr. George Whelan has bought 
all of Mr. H. S. Rosc’.s portion 
of the Rosc-McLennan block on 
Pendozl St. south, amounting to 
22 lots,' and has al.so bought a 
lot on tho same property from 
Mr. A. McLennan.
$250,000,000 whereas during the 
same period of last year the de-
BIBLE BRIEF
meet an "unabated” demand for 
loan.s.
Until some further increase in 
the money supply was permiUecI, 
the banks would have no alter­
native but to avoid any ".signifi­
cant” furUier increase in tho 
over-all total of loans!
is the fact that the clUcs of An­
chorage and Fairbank.s are na­
tural transport centres. The ,mn- 
Jorily of boarded construction 
workers, their pockets stuffed 
with the earnings of summer 
months siwnt on jobs In isolated
CiUltuia, ■
The Earl of Meath extended the Empire 
Day movement to many parts of the Em­
pire, from New Zealand to India, and its 
estimated before World War II that over 
ten million children as well as millions of 
adulls took part in the yearly observance. e|n̂ ni"A\u;iK)r̂  ̂ or Fairbanks 
most of the Empire countries, The 24lh 6f on their way “outsido.”
May was selected as Empire Day, as this' q’lioso were the B-glrl's nahiral 
date i"not kept as a staliitorv lioliday.as hasTnrget.s, She ofhfrcd thein eom- 
■ I panlonshlp
in 1906 the 24llt of May was made an
Iustry s 
Startling fig u re s
By RICHARD GWYN 
Dally Courlal Special 
CorrcHpomlenl at Ottawa
The Lord formed man of the 
dust of the ground.—QeneiU 2:7.
Humanity may have travelled 
a long road from micro-organ­
isms. Tlie Important thing Is not 
where we came from, but where 
we are going
RHODES' MEMENTOES
HALIFAX (CP) — Stamps, 
coins and a gold pencil that once 
belonged to the late E, N. Rhodeji, 
former Nova Scotia premier and 
later federal finance minister, 
have been presented to the Nova 
Scotia archives by hU son, E. N. 
Rhodes, Ottawa lawyer. The pen­
cil was a gift from the late Vis­
count Bennetl, when he was
TR AIL C IT IZ E N  PRAISES 
A M A Z IN G  NEW
H E A R I N G
I N V E N T I O N
been the case in Canada for half a ! bj'fjijyMnny of the building work-j funnei
ficial public lioliday in Canada to be known I« ^ 'o u r  oV\,hr*'nlgl)t spois joid | }« _nhno«t « ‘n,'!'
OTTAWA (Special) — The pre­
eminent position of forestry In 
eoiiomy of British Columbia
. .. iT, Ow.ii' MfiiTow that thev lliupoi'tio't was shown in the
as "Victoria; Day , I .jrinnLu- l i  even tho price (If'brief of the Forest Industry As-
wSince 1951 I'mptrc Day and Canadian "" | ' isodalloh of B.C, to the Commons'
Citizcnsliip' Day )iavc been observed as ATTACKED: |mines, forost.s and waters, com-
joint ceremony.’ 'I his year it was May iSih.l The n-glrl has l)ac| h('r erlUcs. ;mlitee,
Victoria Day observance hits been''clianged| mnny uf thorn In the rank.s of ue
to the Monday prccocdinit May 24ih in iVrdcr|-------- _ - ,
to make a long holiday weekend. 1 “  BRIEFS FROM BRITAIN .suitable mainly for forestry
why this year we celebrate "May 24th ,    '....—— -j' jj c, depends dn forest prod
Queen N'ietoria's birthday, on Monday,
May latli. ' . !
.D.C,
Tables added to the 32-page minintnrbrief show that In 19,57, the la.sl Canadian prime mlnlatcr
vear for which figures are given,------ — ---------- -----------
D.C. exported $373,031,000 worth 
of W()od, wood products and pulp 
and paper, compared to total ex­
ports of all other products of 
$274,03(1,000, .
Here arc tho figures:;
Total of 05 per cent of the pro- 
ducllv(? land In the province Is
CANADIAN BRIEFS
. , FARM ;HERVICE.S \ , ,
ST. JOHN'S, Nfld.̂  a'P'-Agrl




(;iy« the Ncwfoundlaial gov
BOOST ClllIRCilILL
SAEtKATOON (CP) -  U o lhid- 
,sou Boute Association this, 
ycai' will hold Its annual meet- 
liiig Aug. 3 and 4 , at Churc)tll), 
llu(',Uu(iMn Ility |Kirl which 'lor
JUST COINClilENCE
I.ONDON \ I CP )~Bert Sparrow- 
hawk. accused In magistrate’s
-------------  ------ — ...............  court of receiving seven stolen
w e re  I l s f y o a r  in ncw.spaper printsltnp ih g eo n s ,  w a s  r e m a n d e d  ,on  ball ,  
work,' l ie  b e g a n  a s  a t'rlnter .“i HPFi''Il  TR vPS
dev i l  with the  M oncton 7 radHcripl iPRVVlCll, F.ngland (C P I— Af>
ill IflflO, aiul h a s  .since .Worked  
w ith  new.spapt'is  at  S y d n e y ,  N S,, 
N e w c a s t l e  a nd  Moncton,
LEANING rOWER
V ,\N t 'O U V K U  ( C ^ ' - ' I ' h e  '217-,
ter a six-week experiment, police 
radar six'cd checks on cars In 
east Suffolk are to become per- 
man<jnt.
zulturc .I, Kcougli b'» .vears has been the focal twlm foot sleeiile of llic Iloma,ni t ’allt- ,:ai govern-'4 "v promotional (’fforls. olie, Holy Ros.qy Catlu'di'a'l here pn «
I,0?4G SERVICE 
TERN lilLI,, England (CP'-
ucls for some 50 cents of every 
dollar earnod\
Net value of forest production 
|s (sstlmaled ,ai 40 per epnl of the 
irrovlnce's total not value of pro­
duction,
In recent years some, 65 per
cent of all exports froin Jlrltlsh
C’phimbla have been .wtiod̂  prod­
ucts,. ' .
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I cow'd' V.1 CAI ' Ivy l'!ik Point area in tlie last,MX .. VANt'OUVKH 'C’P' - ■ Publu
ports from tlie province l.s n early  | Press or Routcr.i in this paper 
tumble that Of alL other pro<U|ct;hnd also the local news published 
exports combified, ' therein. All rights of Tcpubllcji-
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■ “ r being with the RAF for 43 cent of all rod cedar shingles,ter being 
years, ",
JOB VANISHES
ST ALBANS, England (CP)-
m m e o v  n » v  «N t  ,(<n, moiitlm. Both a re  re)Mrted (.ran- lieanuK'.. on  B i it is l i  Col n i ib U i . I e e  .SnU lli ,  w h o  b u s ' idaced  tw o  
IIUDM  MX, i . V , i  •yO'k., (,1 % (nni juifl ill i io m e  in eaiit |vlt'!’, (hea lth  n e e d s  w i l t  Im eo n d u cted  b v p e r a f f l n  |ainiii( c v e i y  nig l il  s l iwo
livery, city and district 30c per 
week, carrier boy cdlK^cling every 
2 wei)ks. Suburban areas, where 
carrier oh delivery service Is
r ive  pe,I rolls esva'i'i'd' injury wlir 
O' ca r  ill, wliU'li lhc,v' xverjM ild.'  
• ; rlitU'h aiiiT KlllCU tw o  cu\ss
FASTER TREFxd 
The l)rlef irolnts out, howeytjr, 
that while fi.C, has certain ad-
vantages such, as climate ahd,, mnlntnlncd, rates as above 
tree, species, it works under the I Ry mall, |n ' ILC,. $6,00 (let 
hamileap of 'iK-lng >a long way.year;< $3,50 for 0 months: $2,00
V IS IT IN G
V A N C O U V E R
To Shop? ,
For a happy shopiUng trip, 
make your base of operations 
Tlie Rllz.. Situated In tho heart 
of downtown Vancouver, with­
in strolling distance of the 
finest shops, Tho Rltz. offers 
th e  ultimate In complete 
and convenient accoihmoda- 
tlon. You'll enjoy fine food 
served In the friendly Capt- 
illns' Locker or the more 
formal Imperial Room.' ,
YouTl find that The Rltz li 
economical tool
One visit will tell you why 
' Ciilhy Hall is so proud of
oil
T M l i ITZ
I guvernmeiu team beaded bv j045 (mtsi<|e ,adiMised air raid^frum puwt major coniuimer areas,,for 3 .months, Outside B.C, ai)d| Vancimvei •P h . MtJtuat ,’)-B.m 
l)i Matih.'w, !tn..:i ' i.resilien't, of *hellei id this 'Herlfoidshlre city, i Fiirllier research In other conn- U.S.A,. SIfi.OO per .\(;ar; $7 ,'i0 fpr > PARKING SPACE
MDNri>)N, N B u'lL life Amenv.io lb vchi.iliu; As.soci-.h loMpg tu" |db, .The ihpHer l.s tries has prcKliiccd tree,-, cnpHl)li!,TT inniiths; $3;7.'> fn, 3 inuntlis,'
NEWSPAPER VnTliltAN '
WII.MAM J, < ItAKi 
IIU • tnil A*r„ n u ll . ,  II.C,
n«iit, Mr. Ii«tan—
Tlil« la In III vnli Simw Ui.il I >ni very 
iMraaf.r V lit. lha , |iorlntiii»t,. a nf riiy 
oTAUlOH''i,iH'ri':Nr:ii ii ii w'lUmui 
iiuaatluii A sra«l |i|cnsiira In wanr.
Althousa I iln'(il)lai|, Hist I ‘mna wmild 
Irti alila In »i{aln romin'ii)ili:ii)« wiUi iny 
anrrniiii'llnsa, I wiMti in a'aii’ ihi,i y.ur 
MSTICNRH llSa,|a.| ina l.arS In Ilia |ny- , 
fill roinmmilealIon ’will! rny lainlU' »ii4 
frianila, . ,
I *m sivinii you iiarmliiloii In iiaa , 
Ihia sUlamaiil In your a.ivariialiis lor , 
lha MSTKNmi Tiarsiiaa I ll!iiH II la Ilia 
only masna I liava in or.iar lo aayraaa 
my srsUliiila l>y laiUiis oi|,ar llanl.ol, 
llaarlill Paoiila know n.a poliri'a of lia|i- 
ptnaaa I hava l.aaii an foiliinaia la 
illaaoyar, i i
Wl|l|airi J; Oralk ,
Mail' silachaS roiiuon for Ilia navy 
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Okanagan  
Ideal For
By DOROTIIV GELLATLY . gather all that is of historical 
“A New Deal for History” was N̂‘gn>f>cance in the valley. With 
the subject of a talk given by | space, men and heavy machinery 
C. P. Lyons at the annual dinner available, such a museum might 
of the Okanagan Historical S o - 'contain an old Indian church 
ciety, when the speaker put forth I and other buildings that have 
constructive suggestions for the played their part in history, In
presentatioi of B.C. history 
and also for its presentation. 
A UBC graduate in forest en­
dian artifacts, relics of past 
days; in short, all that has hadi , . ,
a part in the history of the Oka-i^‘®PP'^8-piace at Mile 108.
ginecring, Mr. Lyons is with the > I McLean cabin, where the
department of recreation and- Gathered and reconstructed in fighting McLeans, three of whom
Stonemasonry 
Plant May Be 
Set Up Here
City council has under conslA 
eration an application to pur* 
chase city-owned proi>erty in thu 
northeast section of the city for 
the manufacturing of memorial 
stones, planter boxes and orna­
mental products.
Harry Schumnn offered $800 
for the proj)erty, which city au­
thorities tainted out had no 
city services and was some dis- 
tance removed from existing 
by Mr. Lyons, were those of Cari- water, sewer and power lines.
boo roadhouses, of which Mr. It was estimated the cost of 
Lyons warned that soon there will; providing services to the prop- 
be none left unless steps are!̂ *̂̂ ^̂  ^riestion would be well 
.. /  jin excess of $1,000.preserve the few r e - ^  .Council deferred decision un­
til a proper assessment of tho 
to provide services could




maining. Hat Creek house was! 
one of these, also the teamster's costs
'K'"
EXPEDITORS EXERCISE AT PENTICTON
RCAF Squadron Assessing 
Valley Landing Facilities
‘‘Citv of Vancouver” 442 squad-! mander D. F. R. Aitken, the 
ron. w’ill conduct its fir.st mobility t squadron, including 52 air force 
exerci.se in Penticton this week-1 and five army personnel, was to 
end since switching from a fighter | have flown eight Expeditors out 
unit to its new role in civil de- of Vancouver early this morning 
fensc. and set up camp on the Penticton
The active re.serve squadron' airfield. They will return late
Sunday.
The army personnel, of Royal 
Canadian Army Service Corps 
from Vancouver, will provide 
tents and meals for the exercise. 
One Dakota aircraft from 121
recently changed from Sabre jets 
to light transport Beechcraft 
Expeditors to fit in with tho new 
reserve-civil defense program.
The exercise is primarily de­
signed to gauge tho squadron’s
ability to move intact from one ^ j
to another on short notice c.Squadron from RCAF Station Sea
Island will accompany the squad­
ron to provide additional airlift 
for personnel.
The Penticton exercise is the 
first of several planned by “City 
of Vancouver” squadron in the 
interior of the province.
point 
and remain operational.
While in Penticton the .squadron 
will also evaluate landing facili­
ties within 200 miles of the Okan­
agan city for both civil defense 
and search and rescue planning. 
RETURN SUNDAY
Under command of Wing Com-
THREE DISTRICTS OVER QUOTAS 
IN CARS CAMPAIGN FOR FUNDS
Before the campaign was two weeks old, three rural 
areas went over the top in the Canadian Arthritis and 
Rheumatism Society’s drive to raise $1,750.
The districts that went over the top and their quotas 
are: Ellison, $50; Rutland, $150, and Winfield, $100. 
Campaign officials reported other districts have reached 
the 50 per cent mark and are well on the way to their 
quotas.
Only the areas outside Kelowna and Glenmore are 
being canvassed as CARS is included in Kelowna's and 
Glenmore’s community chest.
Rev. J. A. Petrie, last year’s campaign manager now 
residing in Port Arthur, Ont., sent a generous contribu­
tion to the campaign.
conservation, Victoria, and is i s^ch a museum as this, a picture 
widely known for his deep i n t e r - 'b f e  as it was in pioneer days 
est in all that is of historical sig- “"d earlier, would be preserved 
nificance in this province, as wellllo*" He deplored the existence 
as for his books on B,C. \ot museums consisting of a hete-
Replying to his own question ns rogenous collection of articles | .
to what we are to do with thei^h^t meant little or nothing to 
tangle B.C. history is in, Mr.l^hc public.
Lyons pleaded for the establish-'RESTORATION PROJECT
bo reached. Mr. Schumnn, when 
acquainted of the additional cost 
to provide services, indicated he 
may apply ^for an alternate site
ended their short career on the!in the same general area 
gallows, were raised, also was 
shown by Mr. Lyons. This cabin 
is so sunken now that its walls 
only a few feet above the
ment of regional museums thatj During 1958, B.C.’s centennial
Also mentioned as worthy of 
preservation was an Indian dug- 
out canoe: tho hangman's tree at
would interpret such areas in re-lyea7 Mr Lyon? deoarto^^ Ldlooet. keek-willie houses and 
lation to the p .r t  on.h has play ‘ “gaged to too p”  ) S :  to? U rge'S™ ’' 
ed m the development of the; marking of historic sites and the -r*. • , , u 
province. , | restoration of Barkerville—once! ^ ’P'^al of the picturesque past
He dddcci thut the historicul;the second Isrgcst city north of of sulnion-dryin^
significance of a particular region i San Francisco and west of Chi- 
should be stressed and presented'cago.
to the people as living historv —i »» ' t . u »................ •- Mr. Lyons spent much of the
SCHOOL LIGHTING
In a survey made in School Dis­
trict 23 (Kelowna) in 1957 only 21 
per cent of tlie schools were found 
to meet the lighting standard of 
thirty-foot candles.
not as a collection of dry-as-dust' 
bones and lifeless records. 
THREE FIELDS
To achieve such ideals- he pro­
posed three fields of responsibil­
ity; federal, provincial and re­
gional. The marking of historic 
sites might be done federally: 
the establishment of regional 
museums could come under pro­
vincial care—and here each lo­
cality would enter tho picture.
As an instance for the Okana­
gan he suggested as a site the 
forestry camp between Summer- 
land and Peachland, wherein to
Recreation Setup Explained 
To Rutland Board Of Trade
RUTLAND—Rutland Board of 
Trade held the monthly supper 
meeting in the fire hall annex 
on Wednesday evening, with 
about 25 members in attendance.
In the absence of the president, 
Hugh Fitzpatrick, the chair was 
taken by the vice-president, 
Clarence Kellerman.
Following the excellent supper 
served by the Women’s Institute, 
the members heard an interesting 
and informative talk on the activi­
ties of the recreational commis­
sion and tho work of regional con­
sultants, by Keith Maltman, the 
Okanagan and Similkameen rec­
reational consultant, who carries 
on the work formerly undertaken 
by Jim Panton.
Mr. Maltman reviewed the 
early efforts in the way of rec­
reational development, first un­
dertaken by the so-called "Pro- 
Rec” , whose role has been taken 
over by the now community pro­
grams branch, with much wider 
interests, the old "Pro-Rec” be­
ing almost exclusively engaged 
with calisthenics and gymnastics.
Art Gray congratulated the 
speaker on behalf of the board 
ineinbcrs,
MAY DAY PLANS
The meeting then devoted it­
self to making final plans for 
their |j)nrt in the May day celabra- 
tlon.s, which Includes a float for; 
the board of trade candidate for | 
I.ady of the Lake, who will bo 
Rutland’s queen for the senioir
sports. The board also is respon-
ending next Saturday (it is actu­
ally eight days) has been offi­
cially proclaimed by Premier 
Bennett as "Forest Conservation 
Week”.
In his proclamation, the pre­
mier said: “No other single na- 
sible for the midway and side-î *̂̂ ®̂  resource contributes any- 
shows. thing approaching the $500,000,000
A re.solution requesting exten- a year introduced into the pro- 
sion of the residential zones, vincial^ economy by the forests 
that had been passed by the ex- of British Columbia.’
Premier Bennett Proclaims 
"Forest Conservation Week"
The week beginning today and in the province to join with the
summer in this former “gold 
of the world”
by Indians in the lower Fraser 
canyon—a fast-disappearing prac­
tice. Mr. Lyon’s hope is that 
this, too, may be preserved by 
providing Indians with keek-willio 
incapital of the world collecting 1 house i  which to live in that 
articles of historic value, restor-| area, so that they rnav catch and 
mg buildings and m a clcan-upjdry salmon in tho traditional 
campaign. ! manner, thus making the scene
-^ere still is some panning of I one of the chief attractions in
gold in the vicinity of Barkerville, | the province, 
and in endeavoring to preserve! 
buildings and their contents.
AHENTION A l l  
TRUCK OWNERS
To do something about the
proposed great increase in 
Truck licences it is in your in­
terests to attend a
PUBLIC MELTING 





tourist is offered the opportunity! 
to pan gold and carry home a' 
few flakes in a bottle, instead ofi 
raiding buildings and old mine-: 
shafts for souvenirs of gold-rush' 
days.
Among historic pictures shown
School Band Concert 
Pleases Every Taste
The Kelowna High School Band Irish melodies introduced the
ective, was read to the meeting, 
and met with general approval. 
The board is requesting an easing 
of the restrictions, particularly 
in the waterworks district area.
A discussion of the proposed in­
creases in the cost of trucking 
licenses took place, but the board 
will take no action until after a 
meeting of the truckers associa­
tion next week, A board of trade 
representative will attend.
FAMILY BEREAVEMENT
The sympathy of the district is 
extended to Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Fitzpatrick and the family in 
their recent sad bereavement. 
Their daughter, Glenda, was a 
popular student at the local 
school, active in sports and a 
lender in many of the school’s 
activities, and her death under 
such tragic circumstances, is 
felt keenly.
The premier urged everyone
Underwriters 
Given Awards
Five members of the North 
Okanagan L 1 ( e Underwriters 
A.s.socintion were honored thl.s 
week at a luncheon meeting of 
the n.s.soeiatlon held at the Royal 
Anne Hotel in Kelowna,
'I’hi'v received the "National 
Quality Award" which recognl/.i>t| 
life insurance sales representa­
tives who place consistent em­
phasis on quality service to their 
clients. Permanence of life iq- 
isurnhee "in fore” Is the basis 
of the award, not sales volupie.
Awi\rd reeeiplents were; AVlhur 
Jneksoii, CLU, of Kelowna, who 
was presented with'' a special 
plaque In reeoKnltlon of his tenth, 
qualifienljop; Dos Oswell and 
Russ Hawley of Kelowna; Erie 
Oimsted, Cl.U, and Cliff ' Me- 
Wllliam.s, ixith of Vernon,
Presentation was made by Jim I 
MncPhall, CI,U, president of the 
NOLUA.
He said: ^'National (|ualily
award gives tangible recognition 
to ‘ those underwriters who are 
Vohtiibuting their best ,to our\ 
ImslnVss, it Is additional evidence 
to thetr clients of the high ideals 
and pur|H>seSj of life insurance,” 
He explained (liatqilirslKteney ami 
permnnenc|i> of huslne.sa "liii 
jorce” ln<,licates that cllcnl-s have! 
iwen professionally counselled on I 
the basis of Individual lie '̂ds and' 





The recent increase of absen­
teeism due to influenza in school 
district 23 (Kelowna) seems to 
be centred in tho Rutland area
C. A, Bruce, principal of Rut 
land Juhlor-Scinior High School 
reports 92 students absent from 
cla.sses Thursday out of a total 
ol 51(1, 'Tivo teachers are also ab 
sent from the staff of 25.
"Average” attendance figures 
are being recorded at Kelowna 
Junior High School.
PrlnclparF, T, BunceTold Tlio 
Dally Courier this morning ab­
sentee figures are running
iifound five per cent.
The senior high school, stran­




Local teen-agers will have an 
opportunity to aid the Kelowna 
Orioles next week in a most 
pleasant way — dancing to the 
melodies of Eddie Cochran and 
the five-piece orchestra.
The Hollywood-based rock-and- 
roll idol will appear in Kelowna 
Memorial Arena Wednesday, May 
20, at 8:30 p.m.
Featured at tho dance will be 
such hits as: ‘‘Sittln’ in the Bal­
cony” ; “Drivc-In Show” ; “Cradle 
Baby"; "Summertime Blues’ 
“C’mon Everybody” and “Tccn- 
nge Heaven” . .
The youthful star is at p)'osent 
on tour, having recently complet­
ed tho.fnovics “Untamed Youth,” 
"Run, Johnny Run” and "The 
Girr Can’t Help It,”
'I’ho ball club, spon.sof.s of the 
four-hour show, will use the funds 
realized to Help improve the 
grounds at tho stadiuni.
sponsors of “Forest Conservation 
Week” — the Canadian Forestry 
Association — in observation of 
this annual event.
“In bringing our attention to 
bear on the vital role of the for­
ests, the CFA is doing us all a 
great service for which they de­
serve the whole-hearted support 
of everyone,” said the premier.
“Our forests,” he continued, 
supply the material out of which 
the provincial destiny is fashion­
ed. Yet, each summer, this corr 
nerstone of our welfare is threat­
ened by the ravages of. forest 
fires. Last year, many millions 
of dollars of public funds were 
spent fighting more than 4,000 of 
these fires that burned over 2,- 
000,000 acres.
“Over 70,000 citizens and their 
families depend entirely on our 
great forests for theiT livelihood. 
Approximately 40 cents in every 
dollar earned in B.C. originates 
in the forest.
“These, then,” the premier 
went on, "are our own ‘facts of 
life’ in B.C., and they lend a 
dramatic significance to the 
de.signation of May 16 to 23 as 
'Forest ConseVvatlon Week’ — a 
special week indeed for all Brit­
ish Columbians.’
gave a melodious performance 
last night in the senior high 
school Auditorium, to a large and 
appreciative audience.
Director Gar McKinley conduc­
ted his musicians with ' skill 
throughout a program varied to 
suit every taste.
Ihe symphony orchestra opened 
with the “Song from Moulin 
Rouge” and ended with selec­
tions from Sigumund Romberg’s 
“Blossom Time” .
Highlights of this portion of the 
entertainment included a flute 
solo by Mary Lou Jensen, "Ber­
ceuse” from Jocelpn, accompa­
nied by Arlene McKinley at the 
piano, a delightful “echo effect” 
during a medley of American folk 
music, and a most pleasurable 
rendition of Samartini’s “Sym­
phony in D Major” .
Drum majorettes Diane Stolz 
and Sally Meikle twinkled and 
twirled through “Canadian Sun­
set” , the concluding number by 
the dance band. This group is 
available for engagements, accor­
ding to the evening’s “emcee” , 
Walter Gray, and they displayed 
their ability ably. Solo work by 
the saxaphones was most note­
worthy.
IRISH MELODIES
A rousing medley of best loved
Ambulance Must 
Stop To Pay Up
The Kolownh cl^y ambulance 
no longer must stop to pny toll 
when answering a call to the west 
side of the lake—but It must stop 
on the way back and pay for both 
ways.
Thl.s was miule known at the 
executive meeting of the Kelowna
CNR Officials Here 
On Business Trip
Four Canadian National Rail 
way officials visited Kelowna 
yesterday during tho course of a 
business trip.
The quartet consisted of E. A 
Ryder, general traffic manager, 
Montreal; H, W. Craig, traffic 
manager, foreign freight depart 
ment, Montreal; G, C. Norman, 
freight manager, Winnipeg and 
F, W. Carmichaol, foreign freight 
agent, Vancouver,
senior band in the final portion! 
of the concert. After a haunting j 
beguine and a delightful folk 
rhapsody, Arlene McKinley, cel­
list, accompanied by Jerry Lewis, 
drew enthusiastic applause for 
the excellance of their playing.
A trombone trio composed of 
Jim Gale, BiU Drinkwater and 
Harry Cope, were featured next, 
in skilled harmonious accord. An 
effective introduction to the spiri­
tual number “Get on Board” , was 
foUowed by a spirited rendition 
that had orchestra and listeners 
alike hopping aboard the fast 
moving vehicle, ,
The “Barber of Seville” selec­
tion that brought honors to the 
group in the recent music festival 
concluded the entertainment.
In one phrase, heard from 
several members of the audience, 
“Bravo! band, and Bravo!, Mr, 
McKinley” . — A.W.
MONDAY lor
BLAZING GUNS
S ra rting 3 D ays
BLISTERING ACTION
Mod-dog klllar 












KATHRYN GRANT • JAMES DARREN 
MICKEY SHAU6HNESSY 
C i n o m a S c o p E  technicolor*
HOLIDAY MATINEE 
MONDAY, 2 P.M.
One Complete Program Only 
Evening Shows 7:00 and 9:05
P A R A M O U N T
Mrs. N. Pooley 
P-TA President
EAST KELOWNA -  Annual 
meeting of the East Kelowna 
Parent-Teacher.s A.ssocintion was 
held in Community Hall this 
week,
J. Rennick presented the finan­
cial statement of the East Kel­
owna Fall Fair and after some 
discussion it was decided nil 
monies be transferod to the 
PTA account, this to be a .savings 
account.
Elected officers were: presi­
dent, Mrs. N. Pooley; vice-presi­
dent, Mrs. T. Wijelk; member­
ship Mrs. Collons; programme 
J, Rcnnick; soclnl, Mrs. C, 
Wllscn, Mrs, T. Wljoik’.
attendnneo thim usual, accord ng poard of trade Tluirsdgy when a 
to principal W. J. Uglc. "Wc letter fi'om the B.C, toll bridge 
keeping our fingers, cross- ,„,thorlt.V was read.are
cd.” ho said,
Eleirtentary^ principal Claude* 
Blssell al.so ro|Kirt.s no ,alarming 
absentee figures,' Thursday there 
were only 65 missing from clns- 
.ses \vHh a ixipulnton, of 1309,
We are lucky to be op the 
I fringe (K'lU),” he said, bill we 
I are still hoping to keep it 
i'flu) o(it of the city,”
n ie  Ixmrd had roquo.stcd that 
the fimbulanco pass unhlqdcrod 
througli the gates wh(>n\ oh an 
('morgcncy as RCMP vchiqles are i 
allowed to do, , \ ,
' This was refused, The ampu- 
lance must pi'oceeil \vostward,i 
through the gates at five miles 
(thejail hour, paying (or both trips 
•on Its return, , |
Make This The Year To Visit Europe
You can travel to Rome by air and at no extra cost stop-over 
in England, Holland, Belgium, Frnneo, Germany, Switzerland, 
Spain and Portugal, found-trip ulr fare Unm Vancouver.
All for as low as $804.90
Ask nbmit our Fly now—Pny later plan 
AgenU (or major trnnnportation companies, hotels, etc.
Kelowna Travel Service
255 B ernard  Ave.
In Vernon 3101 31st Ave.





Y O U C.\N RENT
A Typewriter or Adding Machine
Rcminglon Rand rrodiKis
New tmtl Sccond-llanil Mncitiiics for Rent or Sale
Yon can  buy m anual or e lec tric  [xirtable typew riters for ns low 
ns $1 d()wn and M h week. ‘ ,
F lrcpriw f Safes — Filing  Cobincts — K nrdex Cabinets i
OK TYPEWRITER SALES & SERVICE
251 BERNARD AVE. — PARAMOUNT BIXMIK — PO 2-3200
The KOOL VENT way to
SUN CONTROL
Aluminum Awningis
C.\N BE IINSTALLKD ON .YOUR HOME W ill!  
NO DOWIN PAYMENT ~  36 MONTHS TO PAY
•  21 Colors lo Choose Irom
•  Reduce Solar Ileal by 20*'r
•  Protects Drape't and I'umitiire
, FOR\ EREI-: I-STIMATIl CALL
JUMBO ENTERPRISES
3653 PANDOHY RT. PHONI', PO 2-30U
Exclusive D lslrlbu iors far O kanagan Valley
On Stage With His
HOLLYWOOD BAND 
Memorial Arena, Wed., 20th
8;30 - 12:30 p.m.
Hear These Hits!
“SITTIN’ IN THE BAl-eONY”, “CRADLE BABY” 
' ' “SUMMERTIME BLUES”
“CMON EVERYBODY”, “TEENAGE HliAVEN”
' ADMISSION $1.50
Tickets avnilahlc Long's Drugs, Coops Tobacco and 
Kelowna Tobacco .Store.
AUCE WINSBY. Women’s Editor
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Finest Turn-O ut 
By CARS Auxiliary
The . largest number of mem- dies of the Royal Purple donated 
bers ever present attended the a generous sum to be used for 
last meeting of the WA to CARS. i extra comforts, they also lent a !
Miss Stephens, the physiother-1radio to a patient, 
apist, expressed gratitude fori A baby doll has been purchas- 
artlcles donated to the clinic, ed and the ladies are going to 
These Included pillows and plastic diess it during the summer for' 
coverings for the end of plinths, raffling at Christmastime, 
little brackets with shelves for Plans were made for a party 
the cubicles, as well as gifts for for the patients to be held oil' 
patients. iJune 13 at the home of Mrs.!
She suggested small mirrors Jennens. These parties have al- 
to be put over the brackets, and ways been most successful and 
was asked to purchase them and a largo crowd is anticipated at 
two chairs which were also need- this one.
ed. , -------------------------------------------
COMPLETE PLANS FOR lODE SPRING TEA
Ataiis. m. nl' tor thr annual ' III-- Dr. Knoa Cluu.tar. lODK, | vonriu naErul Mrs. Itowar.l | 'arnic bakiuK
The visiting committee is very 
active and patients are visited 
regularly, and helped wlien \yos- 
sible in various ways. The la-
V ic to rian  W ife  Idea 
Should Be Forgotten
Height Of Living 
Was Electric Fan TOGS FOR TODDLERS
of
in chnrgk' i>f table
1 C, VivKin, tea eimvem-r; Mrs. j and decoration.-: .mhI Mr-. A. 
A. P. Pettypicce, general con- j B. Clark, responsible fur the
spring le.i coinplrU-d, the ladit.s j tlicy are left to light, Mrs^J). | 
ronvenui;.; the aff.iir find tin 
for rcfrc.-iuncnt. Members
sale to be held in 
ciinjunctatii with tb.c tea next 
Wi'diu'sclay afurnoon at the 
I nitt d Cliurch Hall commenc­
ing at 3 p.m.
flDMONTON <CPi — Lady 
Arden-Clarke spent her honey­
moon in a mud hut with a that- 
died r(Kif .at a desolate bush sta- 
VANCOUVER (CP' — Working tion in Africa. Tliere were batsj 
wives who think they have been in the eaves, 
j made to f e e l  superfluous or!
greedy have a friend in Mrs. II.', accustomed to
L. Meng of Ottawa. ^'ddress to
Mrs. Mcng, in Vancouver Club lierc.
meet the Pacific Regional Em-* As the wife of Sir Charles Ar-
HITHER A N D  Y O N
MANY 0;™ e-TO W N ra^^ 
plan to attend the Kegirneniai 






Sugar and spice, and clothes 
pi\‘tty and nice, arc what 
little girls like. And here is 
one diaiier duet tiiat will please 
bdth daughter and Mom.
The outfit is made of cn.-ily 
wash.ible cotton in a pa.stel
color with while stiipcs. Tha 
dress has a white papu' collar 
and pique trim on the yoke. A 
perky, .-nle-s.'t bow, placed 
liigh on the Liodiee, gix'i's an 
aiidcd toueh of chu’. .Matching 
bloomer pantiei are plastic- 
lined and clasiio.'.od al tha 
waistbaml.
M any Lovely G ifts I’TA MEET rOSTI’ON'EUGLENM01!rb-The M.ty meet- 
ing of the (llenniot'e I'TA will ba
dicld. Mond:iy, May Uj .
goons being held in the dnan ns returmng to her home at
'the coast today.Armory next Saturday, tion to numerous Vancouver 
guests from Kamloops will come 
Major and Mr.s. D. Hay, and
PLANNING . . 
Victoria weekend
Capt. and Mrs. F. P. H a w k i n s . g .  Klingbeil, 
Mayor J. Pothecary will repre-l^j^Q accompanied by Miss
sent the city of Armstrong, and Haines on the motor jour-
with him will Lie Mrs. Polliecary i aev. 
and Lt. G. I. Schnarc.
FROM VANCOUVER . . .  are
A buffet supper marked the!Mrs. R. G. Bury on the Belgo. 
57th wedding anniversary of Mr. j The affair was well attended, and 
and Mr.s. George Read, when'the .sale of plant.- and of home 
friends gathered at the home of j cooking realized S80.
[their son-in-law and daughter. The affair was favored with 
e r  , Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Prior Thurs- very fine weather, and tea was
ployment Committee on behalf of deri-Ciarki', a Hriti.sii colonial' 
the National Council of Women, official, she spent 19 years iiH
tells people w’ho criticize working Africa, four year.- in ETonico andi A* yA/irpfIq N  ^biAtA/or 
wives to mind their own business the last 10 years in the African! VVIIIIlUlU OIIUWCI
and forget any images they may Gold Coast—now Gliana—where WI.NFIELD — Twenty - four ' ‘'Nxd in-ti-ad lU this 
have of Victorian domestic situa-iher husband was governor. friends were present at a shower which is Victoria Day.
DDTLAND-Thb Ladies Guild women is n
,.l S t Aidnn's Ansl.c.sn Choreh m , ,  .he docs w.,h her ..me is ;" ;m ? .-M  oi.e tim S m lT es worn 
iieid an afternoon tea and plantjbetwcen herself and her hus ’
.sale this week at the home of band.” Mr.s. Meng contend.-. knot allowed in Nigeria.” .she cx-
r,l tlio 
Monday
held at the home of Mrs. K. 
Jardine to honor Miss Lorraine 
Worsfold whose marriage to Mr.i 
Clarence Roshinsky takes place*
to siiend the
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Beardsell 
and baby daughter, who are 
(
and Mrs. Arthur Beardsell, Oka-
From Vernon will come Mayor | 
and Mr.s. F. F. Becker, Mr. and
r F‘ Ti VMrs. G. D. Richardson, Dr. and "
Mrs. L, A. Rook, Mr. and Mrs.^ .
R. I. Stringer, Mr. and Mrs. r . |nagari Mission.
B. Vyvyari, l.t.-Col. and Mrs. H.| m r . aND MRS. FRED VET-
K. Clarke, Major and Mrs. H. ;t['£r  _ _ ; two of their chil-
K. Beair.sto, Major and Mrs. D. ^re spending several days
R. Cameron. j at the coast at present visiting
Ma^or and Mr.s. J. Corner, Mrs. Vetters biother in
Capt. and Mrs. A, K. Allen, C a p t . , couver.___ _____  ■
and Mrs. J. R. Nelson, Lieut, and'^
t i .  “ ’S S .  lS l a”b: Wishing Well Holds
Mrs. C. M. LeBlond, Lieut, and' _ . i _  , , A-£a.
Mrs. M. White, Lieut, and Mr.s. DriUG" I O-D0 S UlTTS
s u r p r i s e  miscellaneous and Mrs. R. H. Blackwood. W a r - ; r e c e n t l y  in
day evening. 1 served on the lawn. Visitors en-
Married in Pembroke Docks, | joyed the very fine view of the 
South Wales, May 13, 1902, Mr. j valley, with the orchards coming 
and Mrs. Read came to Canada “into bloom, 
shortly before World War I.
They resided in North V’ancouver 
where Mr. Read was a civic cm-
Miss Maureen Bruntjen has 
been home visiting her parents
ployee until his rclircmcnt 10*Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Valdez, 
year ago, at which time the'while on leave from the Royal
couple moved to Kelowna. ! Inland Hospital Kamloops,
W. was, , j honor of Miss Marie Milligan, 
whose marriage to Mr. Frank 
I Williams will take place in June.
1 Gifts from 15 guests were pre- 
Capt. A. S. Webster and Lieut, j sented in an attractive wishing 
G. W. Mulhnlland will .attend; wx'll v/hieh, carried out a ’ pink j Mr.s
rant Officer and Mr.s, R 
Hodgson, Dr. and Mrs.' C. 
Hamilton, -and Mr. and Mrs. J 
M. Hoyte.
Their family consists o f . five | where she is a student nurse, 
children, 14 grandchildren, andi .  ̂ t. r- „
five great grandchildren. Flowers I G,-
and telegrams of congratulation i lelatucs in Edmonton,
were received from many point.s;^“ ^'
Van- on the, continent from members' -w. Richard are
of the family unable to *̂̂ 1 visiting friends and relatives at
present. . . . !the coast.During the celebration, a benuti-1
fully decorated single-tier wed-j Mrs. J. Kellcrman is visiting 
ding cake was cut with a knife relatives in Vancouver, 
the pair received aS a gift on 
their 25th wedding anniversary.
Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Archie McEachern, Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Gray, Mr. and Mrs. T. B.
Hamilton,. Mr. and Mr.s. A. C.
Beaton, , Mr. and Mrs. John 
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Patterson, Mrs. J. B .Saisbury,
RI P: Munier, Miss Carol
"In Canada wc do not have 
second-class citizens—.so how can 
one group be deprived of the 
right to gainful employment?” , 
she said.
In her opinion, any attempt to 
drag women back into the home 
will fail because of that fact.
But Mrs. Meng describes her­
self as a homemaker of the old- 
fashioned type.
When she is not too busy as 
honorary corresponding secretary 
for the N a t i o n a l  Council of 
Women or honorary treasurer for 
the Canadian Association of Con-
' plained. "When they knew you May 30 al the Catholic Church
were having a baby they very Rutland, 
soon packed you home.” Miss Janet Jardine and Mrs.
After the earlier days in the A. Seltenrieh were co-hostesses 
African mud hut they had a and met the bride-elect at the
sumers, she says she takes her 
housekeeping seriously.
“I don’t care for gadgets'and I 
bake my cakes from scratch,” 
she said.
“palace” in Borneo, where her 
husband was governor and corn- 
mandcr-in-chief of Sarawak. 'This 
was described by Lady Arden- 
Clarke as “a very comfortable 
bungalow built up on stilts.” 
They left Borneo in 1949. In the 
Gold Coast the couple lived in a 
castle built by the Danes during 
the 17th centruy. '
.Lady Arden-Clarke described 
her years in the tropics as a
door and led her to a chair plac­
ed under a bower of pink and 
white ribbons. Her table was 
decorated with spring flowers.
Her bridesmaids. Miss Sharon 
Harden and Miss Jardine, helped 
the honoree unwrap the many 
beautifully wrapped gifts.
After the gifts were displayed, 
games were played and refresh­
ments were served.
Mrs. George- Cross left this 
week, for Vancouver to, visit 
members of her famil/, and also 
will meet a sister from the East.
irbm Revdstoke, and white theme.
At the cio.se of the enjoyable 
evening, refreshment.s were serv­
ed by co-hostess Mis.s Nancy
JOURNEYING . . . to Van- 
couver to spend the long wcek-
•ond arc Mrs. J. P. Mineile. Miss cann- and Miss Bea Lee.
June Mmcltc, and Mr. Ronald |______ ■ . - •
Miriottc. They will be joined at'
Kamloops by Mr. and Mrs. Al­
bert van Ryswyk who will 
company them.
ac- WINFIELD
Prior, J. A; MacMillan, and E. 
A. Angell.
G U E S T  . . . o f  M rs. J. W.
H u g h e s  is M rs. A gn es  H ord iu an  W IN F I E I .D  — ’The E v e n in g  
o f  V a n co u v er ,  a n  old schoo l  c h u m  Ilraiu'h o f  ,St, Mar,garct'.s Guild  
'  _______________________i m e t  at the l iom e o f  Mr.s. D . Cart­
w r ight  for the May m e et in g .
OKANAGAN CENTRE l!n
■ ■ ' I w e r e  p r esen t .
— -------------------- -— ---------------------- j M rs. N. l l i l c h m a n  and M rs, E ,
/-.lA-A M A/-• A AT /-.fM-r.nT- AT . CT'owdef Wi'i'c eUlcted to attend  
«• c o m m u n i t y  n iee t ing  ca l le d  by
I n g , f i o m  Southei  II ( :i liforiua j| i.’;,rnier,s' In.stitule coiicern-  
w h e r e  tlK'y l ia v e  a'Winter h o m e  ill ..f ,,
l ,p n g  B e a c h . ,M r .  aitd M r s ,  I
P a r k e r  ha v e  arrived  in the j ' iv n tn t iv e  i ilans w e re  m a d e  1o 
C entro  w h ere  th e y  will sp en d  the ■ , ,
n e x t  .SIX m onth s  ill their M im m c r ,  s u m m e r
. ' h o l i d a y s , .  . . , 1
M r .  and M rs .  Ilort T u r n e r  a re  I After  th e  husliiess'  m e e t in g  the i 
nt h o m e  a g a in  uflor  a short  v is i t  Im stesse s  Mrs, J ,  Shaw  and  Mrs,  
a t  the  coast .  IN- H ilch m iu i  se r v ed  refresh-1
' , m eiits ,  'rito next  m e e t in g  is  to'
' M rs  II, I .ou lse  V e n a b le s  and be  held J u n e  10 a l  the jiome ofi  
M rs H. Hood altencled the annual  Mr.s, R. Sliihb.s,
r a l ly  o f  'the S o u t h O k a n a e .a n  and   — ,■ ■ ......— ........ ...............:—
S im i lk a in e e n  D i s t r i c t  \ y o m c n 's ;  IlLvVCK B IR D
In st i tu te  held this w eek  at Sum -j n)). |) iack bird alimil as big  
' n ier la iu l .  riiey reported a la rg e - , , , ,  „ puia,,, tlu' gra ck le  is found 
a t ten d a n ce  and  a .splendid eon- nHiay C a n a d ia n  a r e a s ' e a s t  of  
ferc i iee ,  Mrs, V en a b le s  is-a  m e m -  
b e r  of the d lstr ie t  b o a rd , 'a m i  a iso  ' ' ■
wonderful part of her life, but 
said the greatest thrill during 
her husband’s career was get­
ting an electric fan. “This seemed 
to be the height of luxury.”
GIRLS’ SCHOOL
One of Britain’s leading schools 
for girls, Christ’s Hospital at 
Hertford, was established in 1552.
Wc’rc always right 
on tap
For KITCHEN and ^
BATHROOM 
INSTALLATIONS 
Modern Oil or Gas Heating





527 Bernard Avc. 
Phone 21C0
lU t'lw  
E l l  LI-
May Bri(Je-elect 
W ith Many Gifts
Honoring Miss Hilda Krause, 
whose marriage to Mr, Adolf 
Meier will take place ■ May 29, 
bridesmaid Miss Lareine Ochs 
was hostess at a miscellaneous 
.shower ('aiTier this week.
Gifl.s from 21 per.son.s were at- 
Iractively arranged under an 
umbrella,,.
Mis.s Krause, who was the re- 
ci|iiciit of many lovely and, use­
ful gifts, was assisted by Mrs, 
Martin Ruf, who will be matron 
of honor for her twin sister, and 
cousin, Miss Eleanor Horrling,
LOST M O N O P O L Y
All thp world’s tea came from 
China until about 1830 when the 
tea-gi owing Industry .started in 
India.
a tten d e d  ns d e le g a te  




O I'K N M O R E  -■ M rs, M, D ,  
R o b er tso n  utte iu led  Ibe . g r a d u a ­
t ion  oiO'rgl.scH a t  vSt, P a i i l ’-i H o -  pi. 
ta l  In V a n co u v er ,  III vvliicli l in ic  
h e r  d au ghter ,  Flr'dlis, I'cccivml  
h e r  nursing  diploiba',- , \
A  tjumber of young jteople fronv  
O le m n m i'  w e r e  W ith  lb" l ligli  
ScluHil Hand and O re h e s t i . i  w inch  
sp e n t  last w eek -en d  at the  eom  t, 
B ru ce  M urdoch,  lU cky  1,'ipka. 
D a v id  l,.ymi, Duugi.is  Sno\v:,cll', 
J i m m v  Ibm.'cr, M arlene  D .U n c h ,  
I'llt.'abelh \V c it s ,  . loan G a w h ' ,  
J u d y  Nevtm an,' Valei ie 14mm'.eiL, 
P a t  l l iu ld ad ,  ami N a n ev  ' O ' N e i l l ,  
Were a l l- in c jn b e r s  of the group.
Mr. a m i M i s  l lo i d o n  ' M cT ag-  
p \ r t  h a v e  as  tlieu' houv'' Kue'i-, 
thi» la t ter ’s, brother, M r .  'Vupoi  
IJnrke and Ins friend N ed  Nb'- 
G « lr o ,  lH'ith froth ' D m i ’nijis,  Oil-' 
ta r lo . , ’ , ■ ' -1
nu* Obnmore Ciide j»f the'
I 'n l t e d ,  'C .h i irch , ' W'lll inieet nq 
'WedneKilav May; L’n at the hom e  
p( >U*« A . ' l l c c k o ' a l  8 p , m .  u , 1
I  tUT* m
W»ar totlon tjlovti to'pf»vfnt 






F a sh io n  wear.s her heart  nn 
h er  .sleeve ju s t  now a's the big  
s l e e v e  w r i te s  th e  spr ing  .sntor- 
,inl s ig n a tu re .  'B lack  and white  
sh a do w -p ro o f  ' cnltoii  ■ with a 
w o v e n  I'lald Is use.d for this (iiie- 
p ie c e  d r e ss  th a t  focm-cs l i l len-  
tloii oil the  big  s l e e v e .  The  
id eev e  is m a d e  of 'four' tiers'  
tliaj ai't* l ined  to la'll out am i  
May tluil, w a y ,  B la ck  'cotton  
b an ding  , miirk.s ‘ the i l inple  
m.'cklim) and the ydc'cve:!, ami 
ncce i i ts  the' w a is l l l i ie , '  .which  
curvc.s tipwip'd' in front, ' ,
Im peria l Order Daughters o f the Empire
n ( | ) r „  \V. Ji Kiio.v t ' h a p i c r )
Fully Insured 
PHONE
Kelowna PO 2-^4444 
RUDY'S TAXI
Op|x»sUc flic Pdsl Qlflce 
1485 Ellis St.





> V H t n  m o v l e g i  « r  l r o n « p » i t t n o  n  
r t ( o r i l  p la y tO  t a p *  l | i *  a rm  a nd  
.If hhIU In plod ta ddmofl**.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 20th , 
United Church Hall -  3 p.m.
' .•\Jmissinn —  .50(‘ 'I 1 ' I ,
, Sii:in!i; r.iiscmlrlcl l i g l i l a m l  p . i iK 'm ji  ' ' X
, Tlicro are only 5,500 new car deolors In 
Canada to I servo more than ,3,500,000 car-own­
ing people, Yol'those comparalivoly few dealers 
perform a giant soiling iob in moving more than 
400,000, now cars a year worth well over . . . 
$1,100,000,000!
' There are 101 'daily newspapers in Canada. 
Every day they roll out more fhon 4,000,000 
copies ,fo do 0 horculoon lob of helping to sell 
Canada's outomobiles from COAST to COAST.
Cor dealers dnd doily licwspopors have 
much In common. Doth ore upstanding Ideal
citizens vitally Interested In local affairs. Buck 
of almost every civic drive you'll find the local 
cor dealer supporting it with oil his weight, And 
right beside him, with equally ardent support, 
is .his doily ncwspdper, ' i >
Cor deolofs; like others, hove leorncd that 
the dolly newspaper puts plenty of weiglit be­
hind on advertiser's solos mossogo, too. Thut's 
why newspapers, each year, edrry the biggest 
t̂tare of automotive odvertisInQ, Use this giant 
to put the weight, behind your advofUsing.' ,,
Use Newspapers. , . the ACTIOH MEDIUM!
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Next to Sword Dancer
S P O R T S
D IG E S T
I B A L T IM O R E  'AP> — E le v e n  A lrendy m 'h e  bulgm>! pur,-e D a n ce r .  Ihe probab le  favor ite ,  d r a m a  ^ -h ed uled  to unfold «t  
three  - y e a r  - o ld thc iroughb--eds w a s  S1T9 3O0, to be  sw ollen  U»itake on lu  c iu . l len g ers .  a:4a p in, M D T  w a s  Willie Shoe-
I d r a w n  b y  the m a g n e t i s m  of a his- SUH),300 it al l  11 s ta r t  a f ter  their Of lac e, the ad v a f iee  odds g a v e  m a k e r 's  c la m b c i i n g  a b o  a r d
Itoric r a c e  and  the  r ic h e s t  pri/.e o w n er s  pay  a n o th er  $1,000 a ineee .  F irst  L m d m g  of C l i iu to p h c r  T, Sw ord  Dm ieer .
OLD GUARD HOT
W H IT E  S U L P H U R  S P R IN G S ,  
W, Va, (A P I  —■ T he  o ld ,  guard  
of go lf  r e p r e se n te d  by 40-year-old  
D u tch  H a rr iso n  and  47-year-old  
S a m  S n e a d  w e r e  lord in g  it  o v e r  
the new  c ro p  a g a in  to d a y  sw in g ­
ing into the  third round o f  the  
12th a n n u a l  f e s t iv a l  at S n ea d 's  do  
m a in .
WILLIAMS UNHAPPY
B O ST O N  I API —  ' T m  lousy  i 
and 1 kn ow  it, but I ’m  go ing  to  
g e t  b e t t e r  and he lp  the c lu b .” 
B o sto n  R ed  So.x s lu g g e r  T ed  
W ill ia m s  sa id  that  F r id a y  night  
[a f ter  he fa i led  to g e t  a hit in four  
time's at  b a t  ns the R ed  Sox  lo.st, 
,4-3 to C le v e la n d  Indians  in an
A m e r i c a n  L e a g u e  g a m e .  ,' 1
BROILE THE SERVE
S E A T T L E  'A P I  — A sh ley  
Cooper  b r o k e  the  fe a r so m e  
P a n c h o  G o n za le s '  s e r v e  F r id a y
e v e r  o f f e r e d  for the ir  d iv is io n ,  About 35,000 h o r s e  lovers  and C h ei icry 's  M ea d o w  Stab le  the bo.'-t N E W  M O U N T ,  
a w a i te d  the  s tar t  a t  P im l i c o  to - jb e t to rs  fi lled th e  r eg u la r  s e a t s ' c h a n c e  o f  beatiu.g the g a m e  litt le  W il' ie  s te er e d  Tdiiiv L ee  to vie-  
jd a y  for the  83rd runn ing  o f  the  and sp il led  o v e r  into the  infield colt w h o  lo-t by a heart-b reak-  tory <n the l ' . | - m i l e  d e r b v , virtu- 
[ P r e a k n e s s .  ' to  see  B r o o k m e a d e  S ta b le 's  Sword iri.g nose to T o m y  Lee  in the Ken- all.v lifliii.g his nose ae ic iss  th«
............................................................      ■■-■■Ill- ............................. . .1.  —... ^tuck.y D erb v  two w e e k s  a,go. F ir s t  f inish l ine  a sca nt  e igh t  inehc!
Lahcuirg. s l ’ulfU'd back in the  17- a h e a d  o f  the D nnoor 's  a fter  the
liorse pa ck  in that one, got up two c o lt s  b u m ped  down t in
enougli  s t e a m  to f inish third b s y s t r e l c l i  N o w  he reiur iied  for a 
two k n g t i i s  try a t  w inn ing  the P r e a k n e s s  with
T H E  OPPO.SMTON an o th er  h o rse  ill the s a m e  y e a r ,
Six . .t i lers  w h o  m isse d  in th e  a feat nobody e ls e  h a s  ncco m -
gra b  for the  K en tu ck y  r o se s  c a m e  plishci. ,
north ill qu es t  o f  the P r e a k n e s s  M ik in g ,  the job al l  the m o re  
, b la e i . -ey cd  su sa i i s  Mrs. H alina  fo r m id a b le  w a s  the fact that F irst  
B r a u n s te in  s R o y a l  Orbit.  Clat- L and ing  a g a in  w a s  l io ing r idden  
'borne  F a r m ' s  D u n c e ,  E lk c a in  oy E d d ie  Arearo ,  the o ld P ia s ter  
Stab le  s O pen V'iew, B r ia rd a le  with a recorci s ix  P r e a k n e s s  v i o  
-  fa rm 's  R ico  Tesici, Cecil  B. lories .
F is e h b a e h 's  F es t i \u l_  King and  E d d i e ’s fo l low ers ,  m indfu l  of  
,M iss  P a t ’ lee  J a c o b s ’ One D ad ,  his trouble  in gu id ing  F ir s t  Land-  
I N.i'i-cieriiy .starters in tliis r a c e  ing fro m  off the p a c e  two w e e k s  
vsere L' lil  Dcdee s Maiia: sa ago ,  w ou ldn't  be su rp rised  to s e e  
M a u l e r .  Rob'-rt S. Lytl"'s Sun- Idm bring  his colt slHsliing out of  
e iwn 11 and  Lc.sier G. Robiii.so!i'.> the g a t e  to s ta y  witli Sw ord  
M arau der .  D a n c e r  in the  e a i i v  s t a g e s  today .
T he  n-hor.s(' field m ea n t  a  net M a ra u d e r ,  a torrid p a ce -se t ter ,  
?13‘5,200 to the w ii incr .  u n le ss  lie f igured  to g iv e  th e m  all a' run  
turned out to be M a h a ssa  M auler ,  for t l ie ir  m o n e y ,  a t  lea.st for tlie  
who.se profi t  w ould  be  on ly  Sl2t>,- first m i le  or so. D u iiee ,  R oval
i4.
GEORGE INGLIS — SPORTS EDITOR
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Bayer Putts Hot 
In Golf Tourney
HOT c D R t v r - c  A..1. (A D i T. o  T O, . T tT . o o e a u se  liis o w i i c i s  i iom iiia ted  O ib it  aiui M a iu is sa  M aulor  woro
i. uiivitw ***v*«^ HOT S P R I N G S .  A ik ,  (A P )  — J i . ,  G en e  L itU e i ,  J i m  F e n c e  and hijn la te  for $10,000 instea d  of the  negjtnHl as  the late  c h a r g er s  try-
■night b u t  took o n ly  four o th e r  irem ila r  sSUiO. Seco n d  w a s  ing to  c o m e  from  w e l l  off  the
J g a m e s  in  bo w in g  to th e  k in g  of putter and a f i \ e - s t r o k e  lead  R E D  HOT R O I N D  w o r t h  SJO.lKHi, third S15.000 and 1 :̂1 0 0 .
p r o fe s s io n a l  ten n is  6-1, 6-4. ,m to  the t'lircl round of th e  $22,000 B a y e r  c lo sed  h is  g r ea t  m m d  fourth ?7,500. T he  r a c e  w a s  to be  te le v is e d
Hot S p r in g s  o p e n  g o l f  toun iu -  with a cur ling  20-foot putt for a ,  L end in g  a sp eeu i l  tw ist  to the bv C B S from  3'30 to •» n m M DT
three  on tlie par  f ive  N o .  18. On -  —  —  ' L  ' 1
BASEBALL SCORES
I American League
: C le v e la n d  4 B o sto n  3 
I C h ic a g o  6  N e w  Y ork  0 
I D e tro i t  1 B a l t im o r e  2 
K a n s a s  C ity  4 W ash in gton  2 
American Association
' m e n t  to d a y .
B a y e r ,  f a m e d  for h is  b o o m in g ! t h e  w a y  he  had b ir d ie  putts of '25 
d r iv es ,  w a s  m a g ic  on  th e  g r e e n s ; a n d  18 fe e t  and  t w o  o f  tw o  feet.
' ; F r id a y  a s  he t a m e d  the Arlington Al B a ld in g  of M a rk h a m .  Out.,
Country Club c o u r se  w ith  a rcc- shot 71-07— 138 F'riday tor 10th 
lo rd -ty in g  n inc-under-par  63 for a ‘ place,
36-hole to ta l  o f  131. B a y er ,  f ined  $200 b y  the  P ro - |
j i t  w a s  th e  se c o n d  .straight d a y , fe ss io n a l  G o lfe r s  A sso c ia t io n  forj  
jthe  H o t  Sp r in g s  lea d  w a s  b o u g h t : p la y ing  tw o  h o le s  in ‘'reckle.ss:
w ith  a  sc o r e  m a t c h in g  th e  com -j  fa sh io n ”  in la s t  w e c k ’.s Oklahom a I N E W  Y O R K  ( A P I —M a n a g e r
Yanks May Be Ex-Champs, 
Says White Sox Mentor
'M in n ea p o l is  a t  C h arleston ,  p p d , . p e t i t iv e  c o u r se  record .  A rt  Wall I City Open, was: r e l a x e d  and happy' a i  L opez  of C h ic a g o  W hite Sox
f t
G iv in g  it  th e  “ old c o l l e g e  
t r y ” arc  th e se  e le m e n ta r y  
sc h o o l  yuiing-sters,  sn app ed  at  
t h e  h e ig h t  of a tug-of-w ar in  the
THE ''COLLEGE TRY
sc h o o l  " P la y  D a y ’’ in City  
P a r k  y e s t e r d a y .  T h e  R e d  H ouse  
w on th is  ev en t ,  o n e  o f  the  m o s t  
l iopuiar  con te s ts  for  th e  kids,  
w h o  r e a l ly  l ived  it  up under
rain
H ouston  15 O m a h a  6 
L o u is v i l le  0-2 St. P a u l  5-3 
In d ia n a p o lis  12 D e n v e r  2 
F o r t  W orth 13 D a l la s  1
International League
, ,  . . B u f fa lo  a t  M o n trea l  ppd, cold
th e  .supervision o f  he ir  t e a c h -  R o c h e s t e r  a t  Toronto  ppd, cold  
ors.  One o f  the t e a c h e r s  is  s e e n  I c o lu m b u s  2 H a v a n a  7 
a t  r igh t ,  urg ing  her  t e a m  o n .  1 R ic h m o n d  2 M ia m i  6 
(C ourier  s ta ff  photo, p r in t s  National League
a v a i la b le .  > ______________________| P h i la d e lp h ia  2 St. L ou is  8
j C inc inn ati  5 S an  F r a n c i s c o  2 
Pacific Coast League 
I V a n c o u v e r  at S e a t t l e ,  ppd, ra in  
I S an  D i e g o  8 P h o e n ix  17 
[S a l t  L a k e  City 3 S a cranren to  7 
Sp o k a n e  3 P o r t la n d  0 (f irst)  
S e c o n d  g a m e  ppd,  rain .
I Jr.  g r a b b e d  th e  f irs t-round lead  after  P'riday's round.
I w ith  a 63 Thur.sday, but he  so a red  ‘ 1 sa id  tl iat  m a n  iW a ll i  m ust  
to  o n c -o v er-p a r  73 F r id a y  for a , b e  in  an o th er  w o r ld  to  shoot a
on Vacation
136 tota l .
T ied  w ith  W all  w e r e  W e s  E llis  iwa.^'.’
163,” B a y e r  sa id .  " N o w  I know he
Big Newk Looks Sharp 
in Whaling The Giants
National League
T he f a m e d  O k an agan  su n sh in e  t h e  f ina l is ts  on M o n d a y .  T h e  Tlie  tr ia ls  continue  to d a y  and  
a p p ea r s  ' t o  be on a ho l iday  for la d ie s  p la y  a n o th er  n ine-hole  to m o rr o w ,  a l l  day
O ne w o m a n  w ho wil l  be  h o p ing  
for w a r m e r  w e a th e r  b y  M o n d a y  j
th e  long w e ek en d .  . m a t e v h  M o n d a y  a t  12 noon
With, o v e r  1 0 0 : go lfer s  sh iv e r in g  T O P  DO G S
th e ir  w a y  aroup.cl the n ine  ho ie l  S o m e  o f  the top d o g s  of t h e - w i l l  bo M rs  .H ellev i  Cooper, who. 
c o u r se  of the  K elow n a  G olf  a n d ‘p r o v in c e  a re  a m o n g  th o se  w o r k - jp la n s  to s ta g e  a n  outdoor  g y m -  
Country  Club, bird-dog enthusi-  ing o v e r  the. f la ts  o f  R e i s w i g ’s j n a s t ic  d isp la y ,  in City P a r k  O val  
a s t s  from variou.-;. parts of  the  S lou gh ,  with  the n a t i o n a l ' c h a i n - ;a t  2 p m  M onday  
p r o v in c e  r a is in g  goo.-;e I'iesh out pion, W ill iam  S in s c r ’s “ B ull-j  M rs .  C o o p er ,  an  a c c o m p l i s h e d  j 
b y  R e isw ig ' s  S lou gh ,  and ih e o ty  . .dozer,” in the l is ts ,  , ! g y m n a s t ,  h a s  been  w o rk in g  w ith!
o f  sport's ' a e t iv i l i i ' s  o n  la p  for O nly  one  .Kelowna d o g  is c n - ‘g ir ls  b e tw e e n  the  a g e s ,  o f  8-12 i 
■'the w eek en d ,  th" w eidher 'm . cold te re d  th is  t im e ,  bu the  Rod a n d  th is  w in te r  in the C entenn ia l  .Hall,  
a n d  the progi iis t ieat ion  u n fa v o r - 'G u n  club, who a re  s p o n s o r i n g ; and h a s  been  sta.ging outdoor  
a b le .  (lie m e e t ,  hope to h a v e  three  o r iw o r k o u t s  la te ly  in m a s s  d i sp la y s .
G o lfers  sw u n g  into the Com - four d o g s  en tered  by  their  m e m - j p r e p a r a t o r y  to M o n d a y 's  sh o w ,
m c r c ia l  T r a v i ' i le r .a  T o u r n a m e n t  hers  in the  na t io n a l  tr ia ls  t h i s ' T h e  w e a th e r  lias been  a  prob-  
th is  m o rn in g  witii a que.’if.ving S e p t e m b e r  :1cm, h o w ev e r ,  and  m a y  p ro v e
round , and  the ilog lianUlers Toiii  I lsydon,  w h o  h a s  e n te re d  to b e  un su itab le  to s t a g e  th e .  
s ta r ted  into eo m p e l i t io n  m  ih e  his dog ,  B a l m a r c l i r o e  G o ld en  sh o w .  ' 'C lev e la n d
c i t y ’s first clo.g tr ia ls.  Sceptri' ,  in the jun ior  c la s s ,  s a id  Other  sports  a t tra c t io n s  are  C h ica g o
. I n  sp ite  o f  the w ea th er ,  liow- he fe lt  the  e x p e r ie n c e  would bo  jun ior  b a seb a l l ,  w o m e n ’s so f tb a l l  i gaR im or 'e  '
e v e r ,  an  u n p r ec e d e n te d  ill golf- W o rt l i -w h ile ,  w o r k i n g  a g a in s t  and m e n ' s  , softball ,  iS e e  box I W a sh in g to n  
e r s  sta.ged tl ie ir  pre-qualify ing  su ch  n good f ie ld  o f  e n tr ie s  j  sto ry  b e lo w .)  [K a n sa s  City
........ '1....... . I B oston
I N e w  Y o rk
Northern League
E a u  C la ire  3 F a rg o -M o o rh ea d  9 
' G ran d F o r k s  0 A b er d e en  14 
W in n ip eg  7 M inot 2
D u lu th -S uper io r  7 St. Cloud 8 ( 1 0 [P h i la d e lp h ia  
in n in g s )  ' 'St.  L o u is
M ilw a u k e e  
L os A n g e le s  
C incinnati  
San  F r a n c i s c o  
C h ic a g o  
P it t sb u r g h
W L P et . GBL;
17 10 .630 —
13 14 .563 K z l
16 13 .552 2 !
16 14 .,533 2 t i |
16 16 .500 3>2'
14 14 .500 3'i>-
11 18 .379 7' i
11 20 .355 8 I
is m o r e  c o n v in ced  than  e v e r  
that N e w  Y ork Y a n k e e s  a r e  
rea d y  to be d ethroned  as  A m ­
e r ic a n  L e a g u e  c h a m p io n s .
I .opez  e m p h a s iz e d  that  h is  
c o n c lu s io n s  w o r e  not d r a w n  
m e r e ly  on h i s  t e a m 's  v ic to r y  
6-0 F r id a y  night,  but m o re  on  
the m a n n e r  in w h ic h  the  Y a n ­
k e e s  lost.
‘■They're not g e tt in g  the  p h e ­
n o m e n a l  pitc ii i i ig  th e y  got a t  
th is  t i m e  last  y e a r , ”  he sa id ,  
“ And th e ir  d .jfcnce  isn't as  good  
a s  it h a s  b e e n  in th e  i iast .  
T h e y 'v e  b e e n  lo.sing g a m e s
D o n  N c w c o m b e  w a s  B ig  N e w k  
a g a in  F r id a y  n ig h t .
T he la r g e  r ig h t -h a n d er  of la te !  th e y  w ou ld  h a v e  w o n  la s t  
has kn o w n  to o  f e w  of the b ig '  
da y s  he  used  to h a v e  with  regu-
r tra ig ht  g a m e  a Y a n k e e  p itcher  
(a i led  to go  t l ie  d is ta n ce .
' T  thought th e  Y a n k e es  wi-re  
r e a d y  to be ta k e n  la s t  y e a r  it  
s o m e b o d y  m a d e  a s trong  rim  
for t h e m —but nobody d id ,”  L o­
p ez  sa id .  “ T his  y e a r  it  look.s 
l ike  th e  Y a n k e e s  h a v e  a couple  
o f  l e g i t im a te  c h a l le n g e r s  in  
C le v e la n d  and C hicago .
L opez  w a s  referr ing  to th e
___ _______ _ — ___  three  m is e u e s  c o m m it te d  by
of th e m  as  h e ' b a c k e d  up h is  j the A'ankees w h ich  p e r m it te d  
sh arp  contro l  p i tc h in g  b y  dr iv ing  1 'h e  W’hite  S o x  to sco r e  three  
in three  runs ,  h o m e r in g  for t h e |  ex tra  runs, a s  w e l l  a s  W hitey  




round y e s te r d a y ,  with Bill  Crai.i> 
o f  V a n co u v er  luisini; out K e lo w ­
n a 's  E rnie  B ut ler 's  33 by one  
point. , I
R E C O n i )  T U R N O U T
Tourna.meiit e h a irm a n  Don  
“ D ig g e r ” D a y  sa id  tins m o ra in g  
th e y ,  w e re  f labber.gasted a l  tin; 
turnout y e s t e r d a y ,  w'tucli ■ wa.'. 
double  the u.-aiid niiiiilH r turning  
out for the pre-quulif.ving niuncl.i  
Low qu a l i i ier  iv ce i \ 'e s  a beauU -,  
ful tro|iliy for liis ae li iavem ent, '  soi  
the  etil)is w e re  down this n.Miniiiu'
. a.s the regulnr  ( i i ia l if ie is  tr ied u,i 
bent Ci:ai,g's 37,
Till', fii. l ,1J hol' .i of innteli  
play  started  .this a f tern in n ,  w n li '  
the  lad ies  w o rk in g  in a , nme-l'.nie ■ 
iiinteli  at  11 a , i n / T h ’.'ri' will be 
.36 holes  '(if n in irh  phiy (or tiie 
m e n  to n io r re ‘,v anil IH lioh':; uir.
DOUBLE HEADERS SLATED 
m  SO'BALL, BASEBALL
Two double headers arc in store for .sports fairs tliis 
Sunda.v, with action in llie Elks Stadium and Kings’ 
Stadium scheduled at 1 urid 3 p.iri,
In junior baseball action, the Kelowna Chiefs host 
Kercmeo.s in a twin bill, and in women's softball plat, the 
Super-Vtilu Aces,liosi Salmon Arm.
In,the evening, Rutland Rovers host the Centennials, 
and the Blue' Caps take oh Club 13 at ,7 p.m.'iii King's 
Slailium,
By ED WILKS 
Associated Press Staff Writer 
American Leataie


















L itt le  B i l ly  P ie r c e ,  tw ic e  a 20- 
g n m e  w in n er  and  one  o f  the  best  
l e f th a n d e r s  now p itch ing ,  f in a l ly  
is c a tc h in g  up w ith  the  N e w  Y ork  
Y a n k e e s . ,
At ,32, P ie r c e  h a s  on ly  a 21-30 
l i f e t im e  r e c o rd  a g a in s t  th e  Y nn-  
kce.s. bu t  ho g a in e d  hi.s fifth v i c ­
tory  in hi.s l a s t  s ix  d e c is io n s  
a g a in s t  th e m  F r id a y ,  b innking  
N e w  Y ork  on s ix  .singles for  a 
6-0 CliicHgo v i c t o r y  th a t  g a v e  the  
. suddenly hot W hite  Sox  a  se v e n -  
g a m e  .streak.
T he  s e v e n - g a m o  s tr e a k —lo n g e s t  
in the  m ajons th is  sea.son— kept  
tlie s e c o n d -p la c e  W hite  Sox w ilh -  
I in a h a l f -g a m e  o f  th e  A m e r ic a n
! "'BOSTON (A P I S a m m y
W hite ,  N o ,  T  c a tc h e r  for B o sto n
[d e c is io n  a t  S a n  F r a n c i s c o .  i
It w a s  o n ly  th e  s e c o n d  victory  
jin four d e c is io n s  th is  season  for  
;N ew k, a n d  both  h a v e  been 5-2 
'jobs on the  G ia n ts .  T h is  one r e ­
c la im e d  third p la c e  from S an  
F ra n c is c o  for  t h e  R e d s  and le f t  
them  w ith in  tw o  g a m e s  of M il­
w a u k e e 's  idle N a t io n a l  L eague-  
lead ing  B r a v e s ,
CARDINALS WIN
L e a g u e  ■ l e a d in g  C le v e la n d  In-; gj L ouis  w a l lo p e d  P hilad el- ,  
dia n s ,  w h o  w o n  4-3 a t  B oston .  fi-2 beh ind  W i lm e r  M izell’s 
B a l t im o r e  c lu n g  to th ird  with a  other g a m e '
2-1 v i c to r y  o y e r  D etro it .  K a n sa s  j^obcduled in th e  lo a g u o .  i
-— I City  e d g e d  w ith in  . p  percenta .gel  N c w c o m b e ,  32, w h o  has  w on  
■2 ;po in ts  o f  fourth p la c e  Wa.shing-[,.,|i]y 2 0  g a m e s  .-linco b e in g  nam ed  
2 ^ 2  ton  b y  b ea t in g  th e  S e n a to r s  4-2. b a seb a l l ' s  top p i t c h e r  in ID,56 with  
4Vi A BREEZE i27 v ic to r ie s  for t h e  D o d g ers ,  g a v e ;
Granville Island 
Vancouver 9, BC
O m i  STATISTICS PARADE
Red Sox, rem ained overnight in 
Muskox, now cniifliK'd to tlie liospltiil after Injuring hi.s back 
Ari'tie, in early eeiuurles had a; Friday night in a game against 
I wide nm;.'e iiieltulliig iiiidoiit Cleveland Indians,
'1'E.\.31 STANDINGS
Olui'.i- II.IU' 
Iv'lewi'.a Dnolrii ' 
I'en'Mrti 11 l\o,|.„i\- 
K;iin'lrii|i'i , (ikonui.-i 
, Vernon t'ailiiigs 
, 'I'riiil Smokii",
' Sumini'i'liiiiit ,Miui,w
Ineliu lm g gami'i- 
W
of M a y  101 








Has Perfect Day At Bat
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
W L Pet. (ihi.
I.EAGUK I,E.\DEKS ''lla.sed 1)11 If) at l)'at.s! 
BiittiitK—T, IlnimiiDtl, Vi'nion, ,;171,
Uiiiis—'\, ('))llii'i', ,Kamlii(i|)s, V'
Illls—'1', BniiniiaM, Vernon, and J l''owl','s, Kamloops,
20 II ,(’)!)0 —
17 13 ,607 :i '.•(
.16 1,3 „316 ,3
n  16 ,.148 7
11 13 ..123 7 12
11 1.3 ,.t:>37 '.2 
12 17/.4I48
S a cra  ine ii lo  
.Sa i l  Die,go '
I P hoenix  
' .Spokane , ■,
Slii^IcN—J, Fowler,,  K am loops,  luid G, T a i l o r ,  S i im m er ln iu l ,  6
Doubles—(' ,.\ii,IP,t, \')'rniai, It , Englcrli,!', Penlictnii, J ,  - u
l '' i)wbs,\K ,i in ; i)<) | , .s . 'and,'I ' , ' 'Brnnim etl ,  Vernon, 2 BMiy 'WlKon, 'it sirai) ii'i \u'''six-
r  r ' l ' - r "  l'''''i')‘'V'' I T ' '" '  ' ' ■' fo'n-tivo 20ii-pouii(h'r 'w h o  im am s
U.H.I, N-.n, Kali), KamO.opn, 8 _ the ei^iilia'di’ld na' lun .  for. Ihe
S t r l h e o u l s - t ’ 'i;ieh.nd,.i .  I ' . 'i itie lon ' and 11, B o h lh o u x ,  S u m -  Ph,,. .nix ( | i , in is ,  w a s  M a n a g e r '
Urr.'.,.. ■ 'v ..;,; .. ■ '■ ' . ■ I l!v(l Davis" No, 1 fellir Saturday,'
V  ' "''m ' I '' ', '" / '! ' ' ' " , ' ' ' , , '' ‘'" " ''I ' ^ ‘1 ■' '‘‘ngle (or a
oiTrViVv^' *V.'' ' i' .) A ) ' - i  perfect ,3-|'nr-,'i pertoim uiiee al1 IK  MLN(, RLI UIU'S .In scd  on thriu'yi'a'isdon.o u„, piai,. , i.-,',iia.v iii,;hl , , the
' ‘ St)' IP ER.A tiiant)( la'at S;n) I'ja'go'ii Padres
'■ 0 ,26, 21 ,()('() (or the limd fiUi'lgllt linv; 17-H'
B.i.'i'd ))|i ],') i)t b a t s '  ,
' ' .Mi If J'l: P.'t,
17 6 H .171
■ I 16 P '(V ,37.3
.22.„ ;3',' 'H ;■■ ■,;kV1
■ , 1.6 ' 2' ' 6'
N.3MKS,
( i , : 1)| ).' ■'. |i, 1 I )•, ., ,T
L, 'Gum,,' K',,!'n'i.).)i)i .■-’ , ?.
, i i i m h m ; b a t s 3i i '.n
n 1,3
t v . l i i U n .
Su;,"Pi
r i . , i r , d
ibiii.l
Bj, i,':;iiii It. A'l'i'ii.'ii., 
'(!,, Siimnii'rlaml
, ,I,, V ow 1 , ,  Ivii'.pl, .1 ti' -
II,' dlinlM, ‘'('''e'
, A 11.',.i| ).|
't'l'llin',''
S , Hat.., ' F,,im|i)vi
A, (',..i',il r, .Kail':.
( ’ iMi.i; I,.,, , P.'i.l,'.. .1, ,ii
I' 13 a 'V . , :
1) ( ) , ' / .
1,!,, ,1 .'|Hii,iii,',a, ’ IvaimV'.'i,')
1.1
I'll.' ,S;.ii ’n!;.t;d lo.'i) pern ' lt ted  
th e  f i l ' : l 'p laee  ,Sae,i'am''nlo Sol.  in' 
to ii' ierepie tlii,'ir h.|)ii (|),.i'r thi' 
se c o n d -p lo e e  i ’atlp-s to th r e e  aiirt 
a tiali' Kaiot;> I’Ii d 'IIIX !.•. m tliird,  
fivi' k i i m e s \ o f f  ilie"i)il i;e  ' 
I' T he  S))l).n), w h ip pt . l  il;e Salt  
jI.i),l(-.‘ 0.,d,v ll)'e,.(, 7-3 olid the S|)u. 
Ik ane  lodiaii') l i l a i i k n l . the Po'i't', 
I l.iiid 'Ilea), el s Il'U , 111,, ll|)> opi'inir 
o f  a 1 eli i'i lul)j| i l)) i i l i le l i i 'adei , 
Ham  \sa*’h)"l i.,ii it'i). ...eount ,Sp)f 
lv.)ili'-PoI l | .  |.(|. (', )ll ,).,' i)))i|lg w ill) 
til). •■)'i|.■q,lle.,i. \ ’,)aeiiiU('r'-SealUe  
'lu,::.|c.  ̂ ■, , ' ■;  ,
IF YOUR 
PAPER IS MISSED
Phone your carrier first
Then if your Courier is not 




And II copy wili bo' ’ 
despatched to you nt once
nils special deliver; service 
Is nvniinhie nl|>tiily hclvreen 
7:00 p.iii.' and 7:30 p.m.
P i e r c e  got h is  se c o n d  shutout .up but se v e n  h i t . s , -w a lk ed  none  
of th e  s e a so n  in a b r e ez e ,  walk- and .struck o u t  s e v e n .  He lost  
ing  but  tw o  and  s tr ik ing  out , his shutout  bid in th e  sixth w h en  
.seven. T he  W hite  Sox  col- Lcon_ W a g n e r ’.s third honier  in 
l e c te d  s ix  of t l ie ir  n ine  hits off  three  d a y s  w a s  go o d  for b o lh |  
W hitey  F o rd  (3-2i,  i G iant runs.
In te rio r 's  Finest Funeral Home
D A Y 'S
FUNERAL SERVICE LTD.
Advisers and Directors




 ̂ /  poiv pnan HOMi oauvany PHONi P O  2 - 2 2 2 4  ,
' ' ‘ \ CARLING'S/B,(,J. (PORM BBLY V A N C p.U Vart BnBW EW R B UTP.)
lHI5(ADVlRll5tMlNl If NQI PWLlSHlb OR DliriAYtD »Y U)l HQuOR t(brdR':;L, BOARD ORiir, HU (jOVlRRMlNl OF BRIIPM COlUMBI^;
fACE t  KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB. SAT.. MAT U.




Card Of Thanks I Help Wanted (Male) Property For Sale
WE WISH TO EXTEND SIN- 
(’ERE thanks and aporedation 
for the acts of kindness and 
floral t'ibiites from the oxeculive. 
comrades and ladies auxiliary of 
Canadian Legion No. 26, rcorc- 
sentivcs of th? Provincial Com-1 
rririjiir.'. I'll loie. t ihe Kipcm. iiiai.o Noith and South Okanagan ^
m; tu; zones
A in  C O N D IT IO X IN G











YOU will bo trained to advertise! 
and sell our electrical pro­
ducts.
and branches within the 
H.mie portfiij zones. »hc Wi/.zbangs. Officers 
rnd NCO’s of the B.C. Dragoons.
Rev, R. S, Lcitch, members of 
KwMifnt Ji'ir.in-.;- No p»i menl. rnitfci ClVll'Ch Choir, cloctor.sJt'MBO t;Mi;RI*RI.St:S .a. Kotnmn-13va Hanc.tsr M. f.K.ne foi-Jim and nursing sta.f at K lowna
_  —.....- cioner!*! Ko.mital. Mr. and Mrs.
"  APPLIANCE REPAIRS frimd.- who were so kind absolutely no compc
helpful durini! tae time of oui tition in thi.s field, 
inisformne and bereavement. APPLICANTS must have car
The Hilboni Family.  ̂ jjj appearance.
_  b e  bondable.
I WISH TO EXPRESS MY ^alarv S6.S per week
u Ufhncio .jnccre appreciation of the caros -  ,
..nd words of symapthv re-j and ComnilSMOn
ceived during the loss of my wife, i
Rrxiy A
hold clie.-u; V
aucliun. Phone ........... . -  . . . .  i. autOWK's AL’CTION RtKi.MS wlio weio SO kind to hei during
I’.C'' long i'lness. to Rev. R. S.
I.eitch and Uav s Funeral Home.
Tt.RNKR CROS. 
l ie  Kir ,\ppharu'e llepairl  At 
Kelui.Mia b tr iKC C'lin.r 
Phon* P<j :-:;iJ',I 1M tVjlrr SI
JIM S ~ U  rOMATIC
Aniilll-ni e Ser.iie
RecummenCed We«Unfihou»e Sitmc* 
Phone POJJ.All
ARE YCU INTERESTED IN BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES?
If .so. wc will be glad to try and find something suitable for 
you. Wc have grocery stores, cafes, garages and service 
stations, motels, apartment blocks, industrial warehouses, etc. 
listed for sale in all price ranges. Just give us n call or drop 
into the office and we will help you find just the type of 
business you are looking for.
Charles D. Gaddes Rea! Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
Mortgages and 
Loans
Convict Surrenders After 
Nine Hour Bid For FreedomMONEY TO LOAN, TO BUY. build, renovate or refinance.
Reekie Agencies, 253 Lawrence VICTORIA (CP) — Francis
A VC. Phone PO 2 -2 3 4 6 .____ Sykes, 25. convicted sex mur-
_ ,  _ . ••• 'derer serving a life sentence.Business Opportunities 8«'e himscif up Friday night
_____  ̂ _  Ininc hours after staging the first
I YOUNG MAN Wrni SALES AND j escape from a nearby federal 
business experience actively in- pioneer prison-without-bars. 
jterested in all s|X)rts, wishes toi Damp and dejected after wnn- 
purchase Sporting Goods Firm.;dcring about the rockj’ coastline 
i Partnership preferred. Please | in pouring rain, Sykes walked to
reply Box 3461 Kelowna Courier.
239
waiu You (or »U hou.5r- Carl Special thanks
jcV^Uon" a!”  to Dr. Holmes, nurses and staff
A. W. GRAY




Interviewing Tuesday and (Paramount Building)
Wednesday at 2 p.m. sharp.
No other time. l24» Bernard Ave. Phone P0 2-3D3
Sat. and Tues.
the suburban Metchosin farm 
home of Gordon Inness. 46, two 
miles from the William Head 
minimum security prison.
There was no indication of what
Warden Fred Cummins of the 
B.C. penitentiary, who is In over* 
all charge of the William Head 
institution, said Sykes had been 
sent to the advanced prison In tho 
hope that it would "bring out his 
personality." He was the only 
prisoner there under life sen* 
tcncc.
"Wc consider, the man. not tha 
crime he has committed, when 
wc consider who will be trans* 
ferred to William Head," tha 
warden said.
He said Sykes had spent 7'»
I sax; Morons
ltin£wi»i-(l ao.l Runauil Sal’.’s I. .scrore 
312 Umiard Phone I’0-'31j2
Mill!: rOJJIlS
CLEANING SERVICE.S
ni’HAC;u:.\.N CU-;.\.NS (umUure. rues 
jnrt walls Ihi- scicnlihc wav. .Xo satur- 
ition, Ilaasonahlp rales, l-'rap rslimatc.





SACRIP'ICE ON^CRAIED NEW 1)*̂ with his nine hours of.years in the "closed cnvlron- 
furnituro. Save up to 50N — 5 ; freedom. Inumf’ of the penitentiary aud it
piece kitchen sets only $69.95 ; 2i Sykes came to tho door and w as felt the time had come for a 
and 3 piece chesterfield suites,' asked to use the telephone. Mr. change. He had always been "re* 
beautiful bedroom suites. Many Inness recognized him as the tiring and shy with a quiet per- 
other household products all wanted cscapiee, got a rifle and sonalil.v and had become well* 
new. Phone south 8-5633 anytime.'ordered him into the bathroom trained as an electrician.
240!before calling police. When offi-|“
2500 EXCELLENT F0LD1N(J I f ^  Skindivers Will
! Search For Men
experience necessary. >ve win nan a oiock ou Dcniam a ' c. -luuv eiecuicuy cuv waiA-. .u.u ’ o^inviVle'sT Vimcou've7’MU 5-' The unspectacular arrest ended. SEATTLE lA Pt-Four ScattlB
teach you. Home improvement .concrete foundation, m.s-ulatcf A vcmydcsux.bU> business block, to r  MU ^  ^  southern^.^Siver-s left here Friday night
I BUSINESS BLOCK ON ELLIS STREET, consi.sting of two stor|.ps chairs, banquet tables, church' ^
CANVASSERS WANTED — No and an 8 room revenue house in the rear. Set on 46 by 149 Rxit lot FULL-SCORE SEARCH
239 (.xnenenee necessary. We will' half a block off Bernard Ave. 220v cleetricil.v. city water and sewer. I'oolcu))) *̂k>s. La Salle, 945.
The Interior's Finest Mortuary p r is e S 3053 Pandosy St. 
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE
products with good commissions more complete information phone POplar 2-3175.
S p o iX ien t. ^5uMBO° EOTER- ^  VERY NICE TWO BEDROOM HOME in the Glenmore District.! C H E  A
239
LTD.
Our aim is to be worthy of your
Position Wanted
5034, night RE 3-3929. .........., ,  , . ---- -------------  - ■
------------------- Island and tho Strait for British Columbia to attempt
(.M Loitnr itiLU(of Juan de Fuca for the mild-.m recover the Ixxlies of two
confidence. THIRD CLASS ENGINEER EX-
l(;i!.'> Ellis St. Phone PO 2-2204 PERIENCED in maintenance re-__ —...... ...... — quires any kind of work in this
r  • iarea. Box 3443 Kelowna Courier,Commq Events | ____2«
DECORATING
KIXOWNA r.Vl.NT k WALLPATbR LTD.
Vour Monamel iJcalcr
Phone P02 U:2U _ _ _ _
d e l ic a t e s s e n s_____
' saiHOKPKIl'S __________
Phone poi'vw* * Ave, im p e RIAL^ORDE'^DAUGHTv 16 YEAR OLD, GRADE 10 BOY
All saiisaiies made on the rrcmisc.x_ Empire (Dr. W, J. wants summer job. Phone P0 5-|
“ .. ■ ! Knox Chapter’ Annual Soring Tea ' 508L __ ___ 243 i
j Wednesday, ^lay 20, 1959, United watsjtq pt pr ipa t  OR '!Church Hall, 3 p.m. Ad.nission GIRL 19 WANTS CLERICAL OK | 
Highland dancing, string'receptionist work. Typing ability. 
240
with full basement, full 4 piece plumbing. 220v wiring, roc wool:  ̂ single bods, chiffonier . foot prisoner, con- Seattle fishermen who drowned
insulation, automatic oil furnace, fireplace, etc. 60’xl00’ lot. Wall h' ,„Alr. ana Mrs. set ana r ug. gf fRe 17 in the sex-. May 8 in Douglas Lake, north of
to wall carpet in livingroom, balance of floors tile. Full price of. Office furniture tiling: ^f g l3-ycar-old school-Merritt, B.C.
S14.700 with only S5.700 down. lpoT-3931 near Mission. B.C. | J. Boyd. 42. and Fran-
!cis J. Randolph. 36, drowned 
iwhen their boat capsized.
Accompanying the divers were
■ THIRTY ACRES IN OYAMA DISTRICT. Ten acres in orchard and,
20 acres in pasture, bush and cultivated land. Ten acres would make!™. „* Phone PO 2-7909 
good subdivi.sion as it is good view' property and abuts on paved i *  ® •’"iR 23<)
road. There is a fully modern 3 bedroom home and garage. 'Taxes!________ __ ______
S89.000. Very reasonably priced at 510,500 with good terms available. ASTRAL REFRIGERATOR IN
good condition. Phone PO 2-4949
RESIDENCE PHONES: A. W. GRAY PO 5-5169 
J. F. KLASSEN PO 2-8883 A. E. JOHNSON PO 2-1696
DELIVERY SERVICE
COMKT l)i;i.l\ KRV SKRVICE 
I'hont I’02-2833 
General Cartage 50c.
266 l.eon Ave. . Keluwna. mc.
.SPF.K.DY IJKUv'k RV" SERS KT,
Delivery and Tranf-Ier .Service 
II. E. I Herman I Hanson 
1(27 Ellis St.
Phones Day I'O 2-1023 
Eve 1*0 2-3422
EQUIPMENT RENTALS
Floor Sanders - Paint St'rayers i '  p  ao ir  
noto-THlcis - I.ad'lers ■ Hand Sandert t Et-.WSJa 
n. k  n. PMST SPOT LTD 
M77 Ellis St.
REGISTERPID NURSES AN­
NUAL Cabaret. Friday, June j , 
at Aciuatic. Charles Pettman’s 
orchestra. Tickets available from 
nurses.
Phone PO 5-5975. 241
For Rent
ATTRACTIVE FRONT 2 ROOM 
furnished apartment. Hollywood
235 , 237 , 239. 241, 243,^47. 2 4 9 Gas furnace and gas range. 
'■i^££P ' t b E d a t e  I Share large refrigerator. Quiet 
for Anglican Flower! house. Suit permanet business.... .............June 17
Phone ro:-3636 g ^ o w  ill Parish Hall.
FUNERAL SERVICES 235. 237. 239 ' PO 4-4540.
! people. 770 Bernard Ave. Phone
339 i
KELOW.XA FIN ER,\L DIRECTORS 
Phones
Dav PO 2-3010 .




"Your Kocksos Specialists For Central pf^grie PO  2-2381.
Okanacan” ------------------  ------
Phone P02-2244 free estimates 326 Bernard
G R E ^ H O U ^ ~ « r i ( l^
Evercreens. Klowerin? Shrubs. Perennials.
Polled Plants and Ciit Flovvcis,
E. BL'RNKTT Greenhouses k  Nursery 
865 Glcnvvuod Ave. Phone F02-3512
aquatic  DINING-ROOM NOW;NEARLY NEW 2 BEDROOM! 
!ooen for the season. tf, furnished home in Okanagan
' --------------- -------------------- 1 Mission, close to safe, sandy
I ese-* Awfl C n iin rI beach — available for July and L O S T  M n U  rUUIIU I August only. No small children.
1 "■ r-w-vrAc Taylor. PhoneLOST — C.VNVAS BLLE SHOP , po 2-2846 tf
PING bag. attachable to stroller.
NEW EXCLUSIVE 
$8,500
Price drastically reduced for 
quick sale on this attractive 
full basement bungalow, 2 
bedrooms on main and third 
in basement. Other features 
are hardwood floors, fire­
place, gas furnace, gas hot 
water. Drive by 776 Patter­




One of the finest drive-in 
business in the interior of 
B.C. Fully'equipped with the 
latest and best equipment. 
This is a real money maker 
and can be bought on very 
low down payment with in­
terest at 49;. Full price S18,- 
000. For further particulars 
come and talk it over.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-4919




Sunbeam kettles, irons, toasters; 
example GE Fry Pans S14.95. 
Barr and Anderson, 594 Bernard.
tf
Radio Accessories
BATTERIES FOR EVERY Type 
transistor, portable radio. Barr 
and Anderson. 594 Bernard. tf
Equipment Rentals
Two Men Held 
In Shooting
I TIMISKAMING, Que. (CPl— 
Two North Bay men were being 
^  held by Quebec Provincial Police 
on a coroner’s warrant today fol­
lowing the shooting-death of Tim- 
iskaming bank manager Alex­
ander W. Heron.
Quebec police picked up the 
men from Ontario Provincial Po­
lice in North Bay Friday night 
and took them to the jail at Ville- 
Marie, 50 miles north of here.
Police gave their names as 
Ernest Cote, 36, and Ronald Kyle 
Brush.
239 LARGE COMFORTABLE FUR- 
' NISHED light housekeeping room 
Suitable for two. Two blocks!
________'north of hospital. Reasonable.
7, »• 'I- I iNon smokers, non drinkers. |







Beatty Washers. Friits, Deep Freezers. 
Water Heaters. Repair. Sales k  Service 
RUTLAND llARDWARK 
BuUand Phone POj -5137
RlbR'TGTciES^^ LOANS__
f o r M o r t g .agf. m o n ey
and N’.H.A. Loans, consult 
CARRL'THF.R.S li MEIKLE LTD.
361 licrnard Ave. Phone P02-2127
MOTORCYCLES .AND B IC YCLES 1
LAN F. COLLINSON 
1423 Ellis SI.
Kelowna Phone P02 3000 ___
"~MOVING"a-ND STORA(jiE__ I
~ ~ D .  CHAPMA.N"*: Co.
Allied Van Lines, Aiten'ts Local. Long 
Distance .MovlUil. Commercial and House- 
hold Storage Phone P02-2!I23
N O V E L fr iiS ~ A N D  G IFTS
""f R.ANK'S NOVELTY k  GIFT SHOP 
ILirold Johnston. Prop,
Hobby Supplies. Jokes. Tricks. Toys, 
Gbiuch, Fine Cliina. Souvenirs.
343 Bernard Ave. Phone
p h o t o  s i i l ’ P L lE S
NOW AVAILABLE — 2 ROOM 
fully furni.shed suite and bath­
room. Automatic oil heating. 275 





Now available to regular 
subscribers of your favor­
ite Daily Newspaper, giving 
you
''T oday 's  News Today",iv ju u y  o 13W / b ed r o o m  DUPLEX FUR-
... , NISHED, refrigerator, washer.
Phone Circulation DepartntentLp,^^,]^ decorated, near school.!
3 ROOM LAKESHORE COT­
TAGE furnished or unfurnished. 
Please no children or dogs. Apply 
at 564 Bernard Ave or phone 
PO 2-2080. ■ _ ft
FURNISHED BED - SITTING 
Room for ladies, kitchen facili­




1..535 sq. ft., ultra modern 
throughout. Hardwood floors, 
panelled walls, ceiling-to- 
floor brick fireplace, gas 
furnace, full basement. In 




In this fine new suo-division, 
with access to beach, only 4 
miles from Kelowna. Natural 
gas and approved water sys­
tem available, good soil con­
ditions. School and commu­
nity hall nearby, park and 
shopping centre planned.
View these lots today.
B.C. B R IE F S
KELOWNA MAN ELECTED
TRAIL (CP)—M. W. B. Rose
FLOOR SANDING MACHINES 
and polishers now available for 
rent in Kelowna; also spray guns, 
skill saw, electric disc, vibrator 
Sanders and roto-tiller. B & B
Paint Spot Ltd. For details phone , . j
PO 2-3636. M. W, F, tf Haney has been elected presi­
dent of the B.C. Provincial Asso­
ciation of Film Councils. G. W. 
Bowie of Kelowna is vice-presi­
dent. The annual meeting here 
chose Vancouver for the 1%0 con­
vention.
two other Seattle men who went 
on the fishing trip.
Dennis Crosby Told 
To Support Child
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Dennis 
Crosby Friday was ordered to 
pav $350 a month for a child ho 
denies is his. The mother .said 
she has only 80 cents to her 
name. Bing’s son said he is worth 
$208,000.
The support will continue until 
a trial is held to determine pat­
ernity of the 18-months-old daugh* 
ter of Marilyn Scott. The child 
is named Denise.
The 27-year-old divorcee claim! 
that Dennis, 24. is the father.
Cars And Trucks
PHONE J. W. SVVAISLAND AT PO 4-4452
VOLKSWAGEN WINDOW VAN— 
A-1 condition. Accept reasonable 
offer, or trade for late model 
car. Phone PO 2-2485. 239
1951 BUICK SEDAN. NEW RUB­
BER, excellent motor. $600 or 
best offer. Apply 572 Elliott Ave.
244
1947 MERCURY 2-DOOR SEDAN 




lUnELI.N'S G.4MERA .SHOP 
Photo Finliihliig. Color Films and Servlros 
371 Beriinrd Ave. Kflowna
Phone PO2-2108
~PLmiBINO~AND IIEA'IINO'
Fill out coupon appearing 
regularly in the paper




Apply 572 Elliott Ave.__ _^__ _244
SLEEPING 0 R^LIGHT HOUSE- 
KEEPING front bedroom, nicely 
furnished, for lady or gentleman. 
Clo.se in. Phone PO 2-7077. 242
T. J. KAIILM.VN
15«s Water St. l’l'«no PO2-2031
Plumbinx and lleallnK_______
" "  ■pRKeABHOMIS.S
* • " , ss
in.i:i Pandosy si. Phone 102-3011 equipment’, mill, mine nnd
PRINTING
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna.__
Business Personal
THE BERNARD LODGE 
Rooms by day, week, month, also 
housekeeping 911 Bernard Ave., 
phono j m  2-2215. ____________ tf
SELF~lf6N'fAINED PARTL'Y 
furni.shed suite. A block from 
Post Office, Apply 519 Lawrence 
Ave. Phono PO 2-8128, tt
WHAT IS YOUR OFFER?
4 , bedroom house close in. double plumbing, full ba.scment, 
Full price $12,000.00. Ideal for large family or revenue home. 
Terms available. A Multiple Listing.
JOHNSTON &  TAYLOR
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
418 Bernard Avc„ Radio Building 
Phone PO 2-2816 Evenings PO 2-2975, PO 2-4454, PO 2-’2942
tf
BUILDING POSTPONED
OLIVER (CP) — Construction 
of a federal building here has 
been postponed, the Board of 
Trade was advised, following a 
controversy over a* site. The 
board and other groups object to 
the government’s choice for a 
building to house a post-office 
and other departments.
CABINET MEETING
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) —
CAR BUYERS! OUR FINANC­
ING service at low cost will help 
you make a better deal. Ask us j Mayor Carrie Jane Gray an- 
now before you buy. Carruthers nounced that the provincial, cab~ 
& Meikle Ltd., 364 Bernard Ave., inet has accepted the city’s in- 
Kelowna.
226. 227. 228, 238, 239, 240
Poultry and Livestock
Property For Sale Property For Sale
WAI.DHON l’UE.SS 
I'uKiom I’rliitlnii
339 ncrnmil AVc. 1,’honf rO2-2110 
pilBLItrS'rENOI’.RAPIIER"
2 BRIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room.s. A private , entrance. 
Ladles prefon'ed. Phone PO 2-2177 
or call at 1810 Ethel St, 243
SELF*C0NTAINED1"’JRNISHED 
.suite, A block from i'ost Office, 
Api)lv 519 Lawrence Ave. Phono 
PO 2-8128, __ tf
R O O M ~ ’rR 6um j) FLOOR
oopp")-'-''; new and used 
wire rope; pipe a nd fittings, chain 
steel plate and shapes, Atlas Iron 
.and Metals Ltd.', 2.50 Prior St..
Vancouver, B.C.. Phono Mutual
1-6.3.57, ' TH-S-tfl ............
........ “ 'Tm iMik’iTT^A'lS niNICELY FURNISHED Bedroom,
Beauty Shop, i l V a V n i Z ? 'I>luin<! IH)2.’3.M7 Open all (lav Weclnesday, closed,”' ’.......  ....;•
-------- ........................................ ..."-Monday. Hours 9 a.m,-7 p.m. FURNISHED NEW 2 BEDROOM
.  ------ L. tf home available Juno 29- Aug. 15,
Mil Kill* i’03.J()(u'sEWYnG ™ “ ” CUSTOM MADE! I’hoiie PO 2-0119. , ......
Saturiictitm 811(1 Spn-ti <>() Ywiv ,. ci,;,|,es, giianintoed work Com iLIGH'r HOUSEKEEPING ROOM
. T.'titive price, Juan Degonhardl, |hv llie week or month. Phone 
,|Phone P0 2-3ti:;(’., - tf|PO :>-R7ni, 240
YVONNK F, lUISII STROllM'S
l,rlt»l'k. Kl’ct')’'' cIri'lilklB, l' i.T.
indiu-okini'lili'K rtc.
IlKoih 2 3111 llui'iinrd
ItuMu'r .Slnimi Nceili 
SANDAND GRAVEL
3
apartment, 1753 Richlor Si, 
Available June 1, Phone ROger 
6-2631. ' tf
"■iwiivi-mi” «ir«i(.|ii’''iiom‘ mir i(ii~“' 's E P l U ’"T A N K k ''T N D '(H lH ;A S E ''s i ,k E P lN a n ib O M S ’’M ~  DAYj 
v"'*' v'llin! traps eloaned, .vr.euum equipped, Lveek ur inonlli: Plwne PO 2-812B,
 ̂ ' i, w. imnKout' i.vt). in te rio r ' Senile -Timl; Service | tf
(’iii8h<'<l
)v»y . * v ..........  I t ri r il  irnl; r i  | tf
' j ....-.....  'T ' huOM...4'.5:i'LA\VR
-----" hunhiiini-: si’.nviCK... ..........ICEMiri’ERY BRONZE TABLETS,ii;ncE Ave* Pliono PO 2-2414.
rhenr PO’i,,13ii(l ' 1 Krinw'iik l.iud llU’lllOrial gl’illlitOS. 11. | , ' tf
ni«kf« • Car w»kh • T(me-t'p« iSelnimiiii, 465 Morrison Avei 
.sprlax'('h«n«, O ic r____ _ Phone PO'J-’JIIU, tf
"s e r v ic e  STATIONS
J.:__^' DRAPESIcXlH::U'fLY"MAD’E
SKWiNtr Wppiiv cr.,NTHK , , N, I Fi’ee estmia.le.s, Doris Duosf, ^
ilfrnHiii 1 Pliono PO 2'-’lR! \VAN I * .AC.COMMODA I ION
Wanted To Rent
rtinn* l’OJ-’(i)!)t 
' tllnSfr Ui'II-A.MxkU' Vkt'wum Ufaiini; S,S9,'.u 
nnnh  Vai'iiiim I'li’am'r SIW'M 
SflWin*' h rr 'If*  rt SlH'i'lallly,
fur':i adulls imd 2 ehlldi’on, col 
tage or motel (or 2 weeks In July,
I Robert Ilos.s, 6711 Osier SI., Van 
leouvei’.iM.C,,. ' , ' 230
IMMEDI
Help Wanted (Female)
' s h a r p e n in g  AND r e p a ir s  i .
------- 1 - - ' , ‘)i.i)i.;ri LADY . TO, BABYSIT.,3 .
Sh,SI,8  i  iiciL^ (ii.vs a week plus light housework WANTED TO RENT
1433 rm* «t ' ' I’hniic I’oj ,3mi« m (,'xeluu\",e (or r<)oin and bmp'd ATELY'3 heUrooih hhUHe, or two
For' I'lik-lip l)rinu> ,,i hu'e home Uefereiu’es re-, bedrtioin and basiitnent, Sltiialcd
KIIMMFR COTTAGPiS—PREPAR ouired, Plume Mrs, Brown PO 2-, within city. Phone PO 4-4320,
' ...... ,, ■ ■ .  ' . 41)06, , ■ . , , ' , ' ,240'No down paymtnl - Sycar irrin*, , 1 '
J4MIU) r.NTi-:iu*iMhFS LADY TO|,l\3 Pomlony Si, ' I'honr l’03,Jt>lt
ROBERT ThU Is II




Situated on a 
fully landscaiied 
corner lot sur­
rounded by now 
homos ,but close 
lo Indusli’ial 
area. It could be 
the answer to 
.vour needs. This 
|iome must bo 
seen to be 
nppi’cciatcd.
Many extras with 
a low down pay­
ment and en.sy 
montljly terms 
at 4‘,i('.i' interest. 
A huy at $9,000 
asking price . 




543 Bernard, A VO. P0 2-:il46
2:1.5, 2:17; 239
PALOMINO MARE. 4-YEAR- 
OLD. Well Broke. Phone 15-D. 
R. Thomlinson, Fintry Ranch.
239,240241
any~ animal~ ’Tn "!̂ d^̂
Please phone SPCA inspector, 
4447. Sat.
Gardening and Nursery
vitation to hold a rheeting here 
July 23. The cabinet will leave 
the next day by plane.
MORE EMPLOYMENT
VANCOUVER (CP) — Employ­
ment conditions have improved 
considerably on the lower main­
land and Vancouver.,. Island but 
only moderately in the interior, 
the monthly report of the Pacific 





Mill (Kelowna) Creek receded 
slightly this morning after last 
night’s highest peak so far this 
year.
However the creek still Is 
about one foot, below the tops or 
banks in most places and there 
have been no reports of flooding 
as yet.
If cool and fairly dry weather 
prevails for the next two weeks 
it would probably alleviate the 
potential flood threat caused by 
the above-^norm'al snowfall during 
the winter in the Okanagan 
watershed.
Conversely, a prolonged hot 
spell could mean trouble, espec­




FULL PRICE ONLY $5985 
4 room bungalow and utility on 
,50x130 landscaped lot with garage 
'ii block to transportation and 
shopping nnd very close to lake 
in the south end, An ideal spot 
for a, retlrecl couple, Automatic 
gas heatilator niid linpleum in­
cluded in the full price. Key with 
Mr, Hill at PO 2-4960 or Mr. Flin- 
toff at Porter 7-2382 or Reekie 
Agincios, 2.53 Lawrence Ave. 
PO 2-2346, An Exclusive Listing,
240
HOUSE — 2 BEDROOMS, SIT­
TING rohm, kitchen with cup- 
hoiu’dii, bathroom, pantry and 
c’lolhes closet, nuthouse fol’ fuel 
and workshop, artesian well, all 
fenced, low taxes. Near Wnods- 
dalo store. Apply R. S, Greaves, 
RR I, Winfield. No business Sat­
urday: ■
o w n e r  SELLING! 3 BEDROOM 
stucco home, large living room 
with flreplnee. Hardware floors 
throughout. Large hi’lgiH kltelion 
with 220 wiring., Full basement 
with oil furnace. Price $13,200, 
Apply Bnrno Ave Phono PO 2-7.569
FOR VELVET LAWNS! THE 
inimitable Atco power mowers 
from $179.00, English made. Also 
Sisls Aereatoi’s from $12.00. For 
free demonstration on your lawn 
write Mitchell Home nnd Garden 
Sup])ly Ltd,, 202 Main St, Pentic­
ton, B.C, Distributors for Uni- 
vntor tillers', 244
AEIUC'AN’ 'VIOLETS,“ ’llOUSE- 
PLANTS and flower stands, 
Phone PO 2-8239, . tf
IS’O TIC E TO CREDITORS
STANLEY MERRIAM 
SIMPSON,
formerly of 2120 Abbott Street, 
Kelowna, B.C., DECEASED.
BLACK MOUNTAIN TOP SOIL, 
gravel, light loam, shale. Ernie 
Rojem. Phone PO :V8153. tf
Pets & Supplies
Tropical ami gold fisli, hqunv- 
lumsi hcalci's, thermostats, filt­
ers, pump.s, vifrators, pln.stic 
hose, foods, Instruction books. 
Sprats, GalaoH, nnd Victoria 
brand dog foods. Also dog equip- 
moat, 240
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditor,s and others having 
claims against tho estate of tho|»o 
above deceased are hereby re-| 
qulred to send particulars thereof 
to the executor named hereunder 
at 626 West Pender Street, Van­
couver 2, B.C., on or before the 
13th day of June 10.59, after 
which date tho executor will dis­
tribute the said estate among tho 
parties entitled thereto having 
regard only to the claims of 
which It then lia.s notice.
THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY, EXECUTOR,





PORTLAND, Ore. (API -  Po* 
lice launched a crackdown Fri* 
day night on a call-girl ring they 
said may include as many ns 200 
girls.
They seized several small black 
books, penned in feminine script, 
containing the, names of promin­
ent Portland citizens, 'fhey said 
the men have paid iip to $3,000 
for cnil-girl .services.
$ ' ~ V $
MONEY
WANTED
Legal 230, 239, 243, 246
v>
For Investment in
vs preferred first (tsl)
Mortgnges yielding
vs See Us Today
</> or Phone PO 2-2127
CA RRU IH ERS &
A M EIKLE LTD.
</> 301 Rernard Ave.







2 BEDROOM HOUSE ON Vi acre 
lot, full plumbing, fruit trees, 
elileken house, woodshed, garage 
nod root eellnr. $4,.501) cash, Apbly 
111 - the second liouse behind 
Ilntliaway’s Store, 240
BEAUTIFUL LAKESHORE PRO- 
PERTY. Safe, sandy beach, stone 
flrei)laee, allached garage, etc. 
'29 ACRE'930 , Mnnhi\Unn Drive, Phono
, rOR SALE
Three room dwelling hou.se and 
1.20 acres nf land Part Lot 64, 
Sec. 26, T|i, 26 O.D.Y.D, Plan 
tfl426 lnelud(’(| within the boun­
daries of Pliin B4118 on McCurdy 
Road, Rutlimd, B.C, ’ For en­
quiries or offers to luirchase refer 
to the Undoi’signed by not later 
than 5 p.ai,, Woclne.sday, May 
20lh, 1959,
E. ROSS pATM'AN', ; 
Admlnislriitor of tlie Eslato, of 
Marlin Zulko, Deeeasodi 
Court, llmme, Kelowna, B.C.
,URGENT .SALE, r- .......  .......... ...... j
'2,'19, 241; 24'j,i 247 j mixed (arm, 4 miles from town, j PO 2-6140 aRcr (1:00 p.m,
' ' 230,244,2.50,2.56
TV AND RADIO....1' ■----*■• '■’V
n.iMc
T\K1'' CMIF OF '("lUcnnoOM FURNISHED S i d l e m o d e r n  conveniences, J
inva l id  w o m a n ,  Sle.'p In' aWi ocW)ki;r h o i W .  P l y n i e n u ' ' S u T l X ' ' m . s u i : r L  
(or 2 o i lu ’r old a g e  penM oners,  1 '
PIv’hone PO 2-3.5IK) fu;' appolnln)eiit.
, 1’ - . , 2u Board And Room, A., TV, .. ...... . , ■ IAiol in )'l lliiiao ' S|>(rua»ti ,---  1 1 '
i.u  lUihui .11.,TO WOllK IN I’TlilllNt’. R , f(ooKI ~AND'' BOARD IN' NICE
M-i.’.t bi lap.ihli , i,niy In oxc|uingr
I’hwn* l*03-Ui;
" u n iO liiT E R F .R H
,7 "! liuiiJiNiT whiiiuiTiinv’''̂
r o s . s m  ' nutUrai b »»i<




Kk:!A>W.NA HAeiUNK » ||u(‘
' 'IIUJOW ' I
for Mummer.' u.st e ea  
e < k 1 h ne POrter 7-2’296 or 
write Box 400. Penehinhd.' 243
H  Dl HI Y WOMAN FOR ilABY- 
SlTlINfi 4 ilavs a week: Apply 
.598 Suthei lniKLAve. , 239
Rl.l lAUl 1- PART TIME BABY* 
SITTER. Phono PO 2-8496 at 6
for ,babysitting 3 ,( la y s  a week 
plus light hou.sework, Rchrinoos 
re(mlred, Phone Mn Brown 
PO 2-4906. ( 240
BOAUb AND ro o m ”r()R BUSl 
nessmeiv In mnfortable home 
1086 Marlin Ave, Phono PO 2-
p.fu. 11 4457. tf
automatic oil fiu'naee, In.sulated, 
lan(l .sown to fall wheal, hay, 
eherrle.s, ,npplqs, |(lu|iis. Large _
chicken hou.se for 2,000 liens. 1,0()0 2 OR 3 BEDROOMMiOME, Close
Courier W ant-Ads
RATES'
, Rtiindaril T.vpoProperty Wanted n„ „(,„.
', Minimum, 10 wqid.4.
. i n. ' I biaerllon . . . . . .  per wordnow laying, automatic feeder,, m. Direct from oWner, Phone 
<gg eledncr. broo(ler houses, p o  2-4793, 243' msortlons
granaries,! barn, hay shed,
3<
sprinkler irrigation, Tormsi M, A. 
Landers^ HU No. 3, Salmon Arm,
, V , ’ ' ' 240
I^B G E FAMILY HOME. 2'20 
wiring. Close to behcli and school, 
OK. Boulevard, $1,000 down, 
Phon* r q  2-4017, M
\  TRY A  ‘ - 
COURIER W ANT AD
insei’tionH . . . .  per word 2', 
OconsecuUvo, Insertions 
' or hioro, ! per word
(.’laimlficd Diaplay 
Ono Insertion 11.12 inch
3 coimecuilvo '
iiiaerllonii' . . , •. , Edf' Inch
6 colisociillvo liascilioiis , 
or moro ’ -P3 Rich( . 11 I , I
..... .
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY 01 KELOWNA
NOTICE TO RATEPAYERS
, PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given ihiH llic '‘City of 
Kelowna Zoning Oy-Law, 1938”, being Ily-Law No. 740 
of Thc'Corponltion of the City of Kijlowna is, now in pro­
cess of revision, ni(irc parliciilarly as follows; '
I, ■ 'lo rezone Lbis One (1), .'I’wo (2) anil 'I’liicc (3), 
District Lot Nine (9); OsoyOOs Division Yald Dislriiit, 
Plan I’mir fhoiisand three luindrcci and seyitnieen (4317) 
from Zone Ci—Residential to Zone I-—Multiple Dwelling.
'hie above described lots arc siluatc on li)c Siiiilli.side 
of (lanibridgc Avenue between Kingsway and Richter 
'Strccl.;
Details of the proposed By-Law may bi: seen at the 
office of the City, Clerk, Kelijwna ( ’ily Hall ,143.*) Water 
Street, Kelowna, B.CV Monday lo I’riday, inclusive, between 
the hours of nine o'clock in,the forenoon and livii o’clock 
in the afternoon, ' ' „
Tlid: Municipal Council will meet in special session to 
))car rcprcscntaiions of interested persons at 7:^0 p!ni. on 
M()ndny, May 2.111), 1919, In the Council Chamher, Kelow­
na City Hall, 1435 Water Street, Kelowna, B.C.
, JAMES HUDSON, City Clerk, 
Kelowna, B.C , , ,
May 12th, 19.19. > '
1
%
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
I Dom* KNOWHOW FAST ’ 
HF VAS «0!4Hd - BUT 
STIUU ABOUT
2 5 0  WORDS A MINUTB
• 'ftJU'lX fV<Y PO*r TWIS • 
.B L A - B t A -  i t L  SUB '  
rSTUWO B lA —BLA-r ■
I  HCU> OUT BOTH
• HANOS B t A - B l - A - '  
•BLA**VWlHOTDiX> NJSU
'tt>0 C004.0 0 « I V B ? B l .A -
v lw J . bca-
SV IM J^
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HEALTH COLUMN
Heart Disease Is Not 
Due To Exertion
supplies blood to the heart's . A QUESTIOK
iniscle. \ Along about here some of yo;
Primarily, the belief that this | are going to ask:
-s not the result of exertion is ‘ “But what about pain near th 
based on the fact that more than I heart? Doesn’t physical exertio 
half of all coronary thrombosis ea^e such pain?" 
attacks occur while the victim is i answer is a qualifie
By Herman N. Bundesen, M.D. |
Just what part does physic;'.’ 
cxtretion play in heart disease’
As far as the general public 
is concerned, this is probably 
one of the most misunderstood 
of all medical m atters.. And 1 
suspect that the answers 1 am 
going to give, will surprise many 
of you.
which they are qualified. There 
' re some exceptions, of course.
I have always cautioned against 
overexerting yourself during the 
winter, during the summer—at 
any time. It is simply common 
sense to do things the easiest 
way possible and to avoid over- 
exertion whenever possible.
sleeping or resting. Only a tiny 
two per cent of the total are 
associated with unusual exertion.
As with just about any other 
medical question, some special 




Sudden pain in the heart rc 
gion can be the result of n\an; 
causes, many of which hav 
view-|nothing to do with heart disease 
I However, in the case of di-
KELOW’XA D.AILY COURIEB, SAT., MAY U, 1»5» TA PE t
ased arteries, such pain may QUESTION AND ANSWER
Mrs. A. T.: Could you informi' 
me what causes a bitter tasU
NO RELATIONSHIP 
PHYSICAL EFFORT Yet most doctors agree that
The simple fact is that ordi- there ise no relationship between 
nary physical effort does not .ordinary iihysical evertion and 
cause heart disease. M ost per-i coronary thrombosis, 
sons with heart disease can do Coronary thrombosis is a block- 
just about any typo of work for ing of one of the vessels which
connected with exertion.
ISEA8ED ARTERIES
Exertion itself will not cause 
sease in the arteries which sup- 
y blood to the heart muscle, 
ut if these arteries already are 
iseased, physical effort may 
ause pain in the heart region. 
Any frequent or prolonged pain 
1 this area, of course, is a sig- 
lal to see your doctor.
in my mouth? I am a woman 
of SO and in fine health other*
wise.
Answer: There may be variout 
causes for a bitter taste, such as 
bad teeth, faulty dentures, sinus 
trouble or upset stomach. It is 
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The bidding:
North Eart South West
, 1 *  ! ♦  2 4  4 4
U f  5 4  6 t
Opining load—two of spades.
FOR TOMORROW lespecialyy where job matters are
Sunday’s horoscope is esuc-1 concerned. In financial affairs, 
ciallv encouraging to those in tlie 1 "'Bl have to be ex-
lit.rnrv artistic and enterU'u-' ■ fon.servative in all deal- 
rnent fields. Inspiration should this year, and extravagance
Backing hi.s judgment that the  ̂ peak, and novel idea.s rhould 's v.e.imtely out. 
reason West liud led aw;iy from ! vvcil. I Those in the literary, artistic or
the ace of spades was because he I .rifi- h iu t im s w  '.scientific field.s will be under
was void of a side suit. East re-1FOR THE BIRl-lUAV ( S’M'dany fine influences in late
turned a dub, the suit in which* If tomorrow is your birthday. imd early 19G0, but all should 
West was most likely to be void | your horoscope foncest- tmuiy niake gains—especially where 
West ruffed and the slam was de-'s*imulnlin'' challenges in the year i long-range plans’ are involved
feated.
It was high-class defense.
Calgary Man Heads 
Engineering Group
MONTREAL (CP> -  John Jef­
frey Hanna of Calgary, who
ahead. Personal i;v.iters arc ; Tr:'ve' and social pursuits will bo 
highlighted in your ch::rt, wh.eh under b- neficient aspects in early 
r.ugur.s brightly for social, do-i July and early January espcciai- 
mestic and sentimental ret;dion- ;y. Court.ship and marriage are 
ships, except for brief periods i:s, < nenurr-.ged by planetary in- 
late August and \->vcmbcT. ,  | fhwnees for the next eight
CHANGE OF DUTIES | months.
In October, there is a strong | A child born on this day will 
no-ssibility that you will benefit,be sensitive, intuitive and en- 
.u r- j. T- . ,iob-wiso through superiors—iier-1(lowed with an ususually retentive 
served ŵ ith the Cani^lan Engi-,^ through a change of duties—; memery. 
neering Corps m the First World. ■, ns.;i.;firce in
War, has been elected pre^^ident goals.'this
of the Engineering Institute ofi. yg^k it. Look for| Some planetary re.strictions
Canada, |  ̂ where your I suggest caution now. Mars in-
Mr. Hanna is to be inducted jy concerned in la te : Buenccs will prove highly stim-
into office at the institute's and'or in December i'dating, but whether you put
nual meeting in Toronto June then, be excectionally'them to constructive use or
ilO. He succeeds Kenneth F. Tup- financial mat-1otherwise will largely'determine
This hariti'was played in a 13-;per of Toronto as heaci of the ^jpais will be under j the outcome of your day.i ItIO ildllU; WOO vv* *•»
table match point duplicate game, j 18.7(Xbmember organization.
The deal was remarkable in th a t; 
a different result was obtained atl HIGHLY-PAID POST 
nearly every table, even though| OTTAWA 'C P ' — The now va- 
exactly the same cards were in!cant chairmanship of the civil 
play at each table. service commission is the sec-
Where North-South bought the jO'jd-highe.st paid post in the 
hand, the final contract waslwhole federal government ser- 
either four, five, or six hearts, or 
five or six clubs. In some cases 
the contract was doubled.
Where East-West bought the 
contract, they played in five or 
six spades, doubled in every case.
The North-South pairs who bid
SAFETY RECORDS
MONTREAL (CP)—Ninety cea 
tres with populations of 3,0(X) or 
more in Quebec went through 
and made a slam in hearts 9’’̂ : 1953 without a fatal traffic acci- 
clubs obtained the best scores in almost 50 per cent more
vice. At $21,000 a year it is sec­
ond only to that of the deputy fi­
nance minister, who gets $23,000.
g(X)d aspects in mid-June, how-, pQR THE BIRTHDAY
ever If tomorrow Is your birthday,
be''industrious conscientious and -'ô "" .horoscope indicates that DC muu.uiui , . lyour interests can be advanced
A child born on this day will!
. /»/\ cr»inrtt r\n< fi
considerably during the next 
twelve months if you will accept 
the fact thtat present lack of 
recognition and seemingly slow 
progress are but.phases, and that
their direction. The East-West 
pairs who sacrificed in five or six 
spades obtained good scores, go­
ing down either 200 or 500 points 
to prevent the vulnerable game 
or slam from being made against 
them.
One East-West pair put on a 
scintillating performance in de­
fense against a six heart con­
tract. The bidding went as shown. 
We.st decided not to sacrifice 
against six hearts, having set his 
sight.s on defeating the contract.
And defeat it he did. He boldly 
led ■ the deuce of spades. East 
played the queen and was sur­
prised to find himself the winner 
of the trick.
It was obvious his partner had 
undcrled the ace. Since players 
don’t run around underloading 
aces against six bids, East could 
be sure there was some special 
meaning attached to the lead.
He resisted the alinost auto­
matic impulse to lead the ace of 
diamonds and try to beat the 
.slam immediately. Had he tried 
to cash the ace he would have 
suffered a horrible disappoint­
ment, since declarer would have 
ruffed the diamond and scored 
the rest of the tricks.
than the previous year, the pro­
vincial highway safety committee 
reports.
endowed with great constancy 
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
Monday will be a good day for 
making long-range plans—espec­
ially those concerned with mone­
tary interests. However, don t en- 
gage in any enterprise where yoiri^. °rts you are putting for h now 
Lpe to make a quick financial will pay off in time. Do not allow
"turnover."
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, if 
you display your spirit of enter­
prise during the next eight 
weeks, you could achieve excel­
lent results by early October—
Hungarian,
IS
By HENDERSON GALL ,
BUDAPEST (Reuters! — The 
number of students entering Hun­
garian universities and colleges 
of higher education with the 
"right background"—in Commu­
nist eyes — has been steadily 
dwindling in the last few years.
Worse, according to Nepszabad- 
sag, the Communist party’s main 
newspaper, a large .number of 
"worker and peasant-class” stu­
dents enrolled in the universities 
are unable to complete. their 
courses through lack of ability, or 
other reasons.
Observers here believe that this 
is raising a serious problem, 
since these students—the doctors, 
teachers, scientists and engineers 
of tomorrow—are not merely fail­
ing to qualify. The system is
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yourself to be discouraged. Keep 
trying, and results—both financial 
and job-wise—should be forth­
coming in October, with a further 
boost upwards in December. 
Thus you can get off to a really 
good start in 1960.
This new year in your life 
should bring’ great happiness 
where personal relationships are 
concerned and, if you are single, 
marriage is a strong possibility— 
perhaps within the next seven 
months. Look for happy domestic 
and social conditions in the 
months immediately ahead; a 
chance to travel in July; again in
keeping out of t h e ^  born on this day will
nrioin v^n hnyp 1 b * ! - r e s o u r c e f u l  and en-
qualifications. |
Quite apart from the educa-; 
tional aspect, the Hungarian au-, 
thorities cannot be prepared to, 
look on calmly while the balance, 
in the universities swings against' 
them. They have not forgotten' 
that in October, 1956, when the!
Hungarian uprising exploded, the 
students of Budapcst'werc among 
the leaders.
PESSIMISTIC PICTURE |
This was stressed recently byi 
Dr. Gyoergy Antnlffy, rector of 
Szeged Univer.sity in southern 
Hungary, who said that although 
his students , worked hard, they | 
did not accept the official noliti-' 
cal "iine." In fact, they still he!d| 
views, "reminiscent of the ooun-| 
ter-rcvolution" — the Conmiuni.st, 
term for the 19.56, Hungarian rc’-l 
volt. ' *
A professor at the technological 
university of heavy industrv at 
Miskolc,, in norlhenstcrn, Hun-' 
gnry, told Noiisznbadsag; "'\’ou 
lean ,seo for yourself the standard 
• of students wp have hero. It they 
I are of so poor a standai'ci their 
! number is bound to dwindle over 
Itho years."
' The 'ncwsnnpcd in'dicated that it 
Us not proving oa.‘:v .to carry out 
'the plans and fill half the iihiee)i 
In Hungary's universities and eol-U 
leges with enndldat'xs from "the 
two ni;',’-’', classes of our soeii’ly ," '
.Unoffieinl repoi'ts from sonv' of| 
the .setenee faculties In l.’iPdanest 
paint a pi,'.s!'imlstle plelni'in It'is 
said that with the departure 
abroad of some of Hin\)!arv's, 
more brilliant se*'.'nllsls diirin'.i. 
and after the 195(1 uprising, and 
thf> "class" pnlie.y 'in eflneatlpn, 
the .('ouiili'y is,, or soon will'be,
Hcrloiisly slung , of • nlitstaiullng 
bhilnS in snmi* ' of the funeiiee 
hranolK's. , •'
ADVICE WANTED |
'I'lils panel'll of a siiuiller wnrlp' 
lng-ehu;s'griii’i|'i in tli'e iiiilversllle.s 
is refli'Cled in the, wliolp hroaU 
field of cultural life, noeordlirg la 
the Comiiiuiil.st party I'crlodleal,'
Parlelel, 1’ r o g r e s s has iM'eii 
"very iims/itlsfiietory,"' It ,says, In' 
acliools, theatres,!, lllirarii'S and 1 
other splierek of I'ultural life, a 
■ In its article, which topk a s(M'I-| 
ous view of till' siViatldn,. N’eps/a-' 
bnclsag s;iid .that in 19.18 thi' num-' 
he)’ of ’students of .worl'.i r I'lrtgliij 
vylio wanted tu ent.’i’ uiilversltle.s pd 
and'eullege;'. was It per cent le.ss ;'''• 
than lir 19,’)7. The imml)iir of m- jp.J 
duslrlal N^orkevs' ' el|ildi'"ii en- p'} 
rolled 1)1 secondary sohools al.so 
droppeiL ,• , ■ ' ’ ' Uit'/i
" If , We' wish to, slop this pro-’itifd 
ce;t,i,’' it added, "we e ggaliil.v 
cnnnht ke'e|i\siient about it, up- 
cm ', lesolutinii or i egidallop.'i 
will not l)e’ enough to' i,t;>p Hie 
further dwliulHng of t','ie niimbri'
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MOVIE COLUMN
B cdy U n id e n tif ie d  
W on n -ii D iscovered
CARNIVAL U iu r .  < RA.SM
McPHEKSviX, K :■ AP - \  
sj)imiin?’ tub broke !o uc fr-'-.n ns  
t rack  at .1 c .. .. ; 1 
.sc(K>ted L'l 1 •. ucr ••••• a. 1; . 
s t ree t  Without Iku!’.;; ;truc.:,  aiui 
then hit a raiiwav true ' ,  v.ii'i 
overturned, throwui.a cut tour 
women. All toiu' 
and bruises, and o:v.- suuc rcd  a 
nose fracture. Tnc la'.e is l.uawn 
' a s  an  octopus.
Awards Season Has Come 
And Gone In Hollywood
15.V n o n  TH0.31AS
HOLLYWOOD ‘API -
II !an O c..r  wian.
' uili.tcd llif fel'iy of tr,'. i>,.; to pic' 
 ̂ li winner front rrrii'vr.'.-Uicc 
rw.'.rds season has come ana|,, jy^.„ j., wicUdv d i \ e r . •('!;! cv 
{ f -u d  cuts ■H>ntikhnk' gold b t a t ucUcs , i , u r . d c r  tlifleniu ' coaduioi;.
all nvcr the hon/on, i for,,,,!*';, f„r foe'
1. s melc's.s to punit out th c , .  ruct tiwarcaiu'. l . r t  ci.cli 
lalLudcs of the n.warti:,; .system. | o ,, ;.t Lie
'Ihc mo.st p'ointi'd icn iarks  v .e r e ! i j.,
M O R E  C.S. POLL) C Y s lS  once m ade  by H um phrey‘Bog;irt.
WASHING TON AP' - -  •
ea ii ;,a; 
'.me iv'.e. s,. 
,-ne;!e. vere.r
than twice as ruu'.v p;u.s’n- tie 
pwlio c a s ts  thiui h.."t yei.i U.i\c 
been reported so n r tms ' e ,  r  if; 
the U.S. The luiblie luuiUh ; erv- 
ico raid Fnd;\y  19 c;‘scs hud beui 
reported  in tlu' v, i u M i\ 
9, com uared  to *̂ ,011 m tiie e u- 
resixinding 1038 wee!:. 1
fi( 0  In Favor
Ftssearch Uni?'LINER STO( bOLONEW Y O U  K ‘ A!* --  'i''
ISwcdish liner Stockhelm. v l v i h  x k w  YOUK 'AP- — Pii 's ident 
; survived the sea ere ■•a '..','1 t . v  i-::-.enh'nvcr |;roj osed that the 
Italian lim r . \ud iea  D - i ' 1 Petlend guvenm icnt underwrite
ycar.s ago. has been : ' 1 1 > an p,,. t..., t ef a SlOU.OtW.OOa mielee.rf
1 I
‘DAM BUSTERS’ REUNIT- I r ight F  L P. E .  Pigeon. Wil- 
E D  . . .  Four RCAF m em bers  liams Lake; F  L J .  C. A. Lo­
ot the famed w artim e •'Dam pine of Stc. Anne de Bellevue,
B u s te r s"  a re  reunited. Left to j P.Q., S L D. Pv. P ea rc e  of Ed-
"Dambusters" Make Sentimesita!
Trip Back To Former Air Base
"  , 1 1 . J  • 1 ' T ..r p r  'down. Sim e l id r i rd  t’; • 1 I
' th re e  of the  sc|undron s Vulcan 1 iiam.s Lake, B.C.  ̂ . 'da niii-utes u n 'd  b ' c n - . i  m m
LINCOLN, England < R e u t e r s ' ', [.-jet delta-wdngcd bombers. , Three o ther  Canadiuns. mclud- 
A small group of men, including, o n  board were  two C a n a d ia n s ; ing D. R. P earc e  of Edm onton.;" '-  ' 
some Canadians, who took p a r t t o o k  p a r t  in the dam biis ter  who joined C17 Squadron la te r  in SlLT'LTl!'
in the historic RAF ‘'D a m b u s te r"  I r ; , id_Sqdn. Ldr. K. W. Brown, the war, also travelled in the LONG BFACH. C:.br. ' API
ra id  on the Mohne and Eder; ;,nc( Fit. Lt. P. E. Pigeon of Wil- Lancaster.  ' a u d i t o r  mi- t n '  ' '
d a m s  in 1948 made a sen tim ental ,   ----------- —̂ — — — --------; ~ . 58,714 710 irom tlm Lasi l./.u
a  n jfn  'B each  briiiie'.i o' t'.ic L.b. lU
n H ^  B B t I t i o n a l  Bank of SiiU h
a i t ! ®  i  H been rnnfinv.cd 'la t'ac penyr
VOf, A I tf'wlclt. -'I iH
unidentified G erm , 'a  w 
delivery neat ' r , '
Lundbeek, tv- iu. ut o 
the Swedi' h .Ami ru-; ■;
F riday  the Ml-.-' Imi 
turned uvi r ' tu r. 
on ending i*., i
WONDEUI l 1. B’ T
SEATTLE i.AI'. -T 'l 
bureau  Friday i ; "' 'd 
ory for the oi.e-’mg • 
ing in Wa>!u:v,ton's b 
Sunnay: ‘'Wia’d.crful 1:; ir:: ; bv‘ 
iousy w eather ."
ML-tsfi.r,
CA PE CANAv;:::;.'.'.. I'm. '
Till' powerful i n  ■ o' : n i d ' ■ 
eontm '’Ut:d r:i ' ': 's  .■‘d'a.-' ms. - 
ignited F ’-icicy n Vu.; tm
giant rocket fni’.e 1 la ■’
24th launchim' ’
‘foot AUm- i: a i : ■ ■ 'i m a ' 
(model bein',' ('.-v If-a i ' >'■' ' 
train ing um- n. at ’.nss <■ i : 
hast three fii in;: • l . v  Ml > ' - 
monton, and S L D. A. Bell of up twice and a t'u 1 1. ...' ' '1 ■ 
Ottawa. — (National Defence out f::r shoit of ; t . 4...M-;,....- t...- 
Photo)
j HANGING GALP- N 'L  O
I HOLLYWOOD (AH'  — lim a 
iT ' in ia r  wau'f 'd I" ‘ nu t 
geranium.: mi t!i ' v-t ŷ '
.side behind Ik r H.illyv.vod 11■ • is 
(home. She tied a 10 • tu ^t'w 
'b u m p e r  of h e r  er.r m l  I t n. 
self over till' cliff. P-et t 'm rmy -.d 
I gave out from under het
. s e.i umt.
11" -aid he Will a.'k C onga  
■ ; uli'iun.ue tin; liege p io iig t  
n a e h . n e  t w o  m i l s : ;  ! o - , g  a  
r ’v -i lit n,'. 'and m i  n m:
' ,m truel;",'i would t.ihe
). C
Im!X''.--:;ble. , C,)f CO .S':.e. L.:t
:-lll,er tll.iil s ','U:e i)f til ' .;iw;,r
that lire gsvi- 1. Can cr.,i,'„'.
-' gi'e; 1 ni'..;. ;e;il wim a ju'e
dr;im;i.’
NO LOGIC
;\t  lea.-t W.111 Ih.' 0:e;,:'-,
al'-e ei.in.'-ldenng tlie t;:me 1
dium: .Moi',,1 r pie ,el e /. L 0
gm mil tl " wmauw v.'iui ;
Em. . 'i;, ere vo'.kve :'ot 1;
:.h'.J'.V. , vllK'il a re  t.wu' iile.' :
1 l:.v.-,. 1 c tn r t  V, i':i i.l'v.
,-hoWS. which : re iiKiCie lit:,' m.
l ;:-. ' ih .  '.l a'vi'  .ft 'h')',v:; li
s 1 'C 1 *v( r . 1 . 1; i. ml i i 4 1 1 1 ..i 1 .
.'.u.i, -. 4,1 1 i 1 t
A, 1. '1.
i:i
. ' i . s 1 t .
'/'.'U 1
\ < ' ' • I
r-s wrw
' : • \ \ -  A ; i
no
On RC.3. . T racks
I
1
BITIN.';LV CP ■Tl'.,' iH'd.x Ol
e:i a:.ZUs I; 1 c ’ ’•,'it,\ won i 0 n
1 i be. e lv- the G: cal
North vru R, '! •Ay te.iek,-.
I 'f .. u :,,i ;'eriflv
I'W 1 /■‘ ; Z I :a.' f-' s;.'Vc wit
t;a„ .^ \s iaca .',1 along the
track:' C .O'.:. ' tTi'c ;I f :  hr.
T:ie bo ;T.' c: . - ’.VC i no Kient;*.; ua*
t'.mi ; u:i t;-.e 1. cc "\va;- practic-
;d'y (ibhti rat,.' oZ' t' l.‘V s;uvi.
1 •a, .ws, r \  t«
M!C=ii 1 3 i   ̂£ c)
ir-^r IC» * *«* ~i*>. t*A a IjiT', H» \ ‘/ ;
L : ' s  . «:.■ . m.9 • •' 5 •' \a M U L VW






VAXCOL'VER iC P v - A n  ae r ia l  
b eub wss found under  the ixirch
' t  u .m ibmban house yestoixlay. 
Ik iin -  said they believe it is live.
'i'i.e tj,>mb, colored white and 
about 18 inches long with a 
mundi'd nu.s'' and circu lar  tail* 
fm, was timnd by Em il Vermee* 
run fermaii of a liouse-wrccking 
e re .v.
•'My boi.s were working bc- 
r.esth the vi r.uidah with sledge
1. 11.'I . an.i ero',vb:irs when I
s;t\v the thing.•• he said.
• J, iglb 'd : '  •l.oo'.v out, it 's  a 
bi'inb! " T'iien 1 took the thing 
;ntii tile back y ard  and called 
police."
D E .U II  WINS FIGHT
YAXVOUVER I CP I — A baby
g.il will) v,:;s flown hero from 
.'''rmi ' G mr:;.' for t rea tm e n t  for 
u'mm'tiU:: St Vmieouvcr Genera l 
H > ;:i',s.l i.wd Friday.
D.sui i. Wa.uda Lewis, 2 ' i  
u 's'"!!!!:, d.iugtiter of Mr,, and 
- .'Is:, W;l!i. in l.ewi.s of Priiica 
I.L e.
:'.d Urc,'. cia .(V :,t P. tl
cc.’:;’ to.' 1 U''
r v  t') b,.' bci.l. ctccc’cn:
f t  tire i'. a cl ri yvc.r a ::o
l.ni''. univcr;: • c-ab’.t;!''
,'d t.i •V were hO'FF-’ll
! ,
D::y or Night 
P.'c-criotion
.lie:;: back 1 1
nI s -  1' at ■:n - S‘n: sin 
' ■) • r.':S' ''''iwer v.gg.il;. Vv,' .
mum:! Slat.'s tu utu'erwrue 
vo.u''‘ 1: ■ a kind of nt.ml dec- p 
1 •'■u'..;!—", mr.eim',-.'. ‘
: ! I t. tils twi.'-miie 1cm': d"- 
c ■ 1 1:0 ik'Ctiori . I. I t ) ,
1 : o! c m . f )  13,kk") m.l,-: a ,, 
cm':';. It would do this in the 
nmrincr r.s upp'crelas;-nicn 
UK'.- b i/;d  Ire.'hmea l.'.v I'.av.og 
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lYr:-; Oil
OTTAWA 'C P '  — .Justice Min- 
ter  Fulton said the distl'Csu’.'e 
OTTAWA 'C P i  -  Nine .'eunv-n the h rs l  tim e cf all the facts 'i;, 
f iv '  '■taliom'd at Haliftm and federal aid t'. Xewfiwnd- ,,,,
I E squ im au .  B .C .-w il l  fly d u.d evidently proved "devplv p
a t.
, C",)
1 rciv 't, r.Ir, Alc- 
; 1 lie' f.'oe of "liliu 
■'.m.'^r,'' I’lie pr()vm.- 
uU I'i'cniid a.liom.lc 
' pr.'.sotd STl.M.a a 
'aimrkTu'ii ■ for I'.m 
prevention of alco-
d t ' l '  b
to ITitrdn May 2:i tn join tlv.: cli.sirr'oU’.g ’ to P re m ie r  Smah-
journey  back to their  fo rm er 
base  a t  Scampton near  here.
royal vacht Britannia for tlie wooc
F,('; :.l \i:-;t to Canad;;i this sum- He told a lU'f'.rs c'onfci'cncc Fiat
mar. Puis disc!o.‘:',irf' in :m a,c':lre.'-s b,\-
'Fi-e',■ arc: lire j'js'.ice mini .-■ter Thur.-:d:',y
L'eac. i’1 Scanu'ii. Nf ison1 R. mehtP l,'i'ovi:l'ed no jui'pficalior1 l')l'
L-f'.vis. 21, Wcstohall, N.S.: Roy Mr. SmriUwf'Ofl to .-■■tatc after. th"
,1. Pri 'inack. 2e, Vancouver and .-:pCf•eh that Mr. Fulton ■no'!
N(..’.lh Suncy , B.C.; Abtc Sea- to b: ('reclai ing v. i r on the islan'j
t ivrtion of
[ ■ Pi i,v.-t f-;irn-
■1 ind'uslry—an
10; ) . , .
D : ; r i : N i )  o n  u s
, R  S T  A S  Y O U R  
D O C T O R  D O E S
, Free D elivery 
I'lionc rO  2-2180
Ojicn Sunday 2 - 5:30
Phone 
rO 2-2180
s!;:a;t i.: a term in 1v raldr.v 
se'dl:? ! a a tv i m a I , i '.uiig 
. i h-'-.d uprri. 'ed.
PO 2-11(1.3 . 
p o :
-  PO 2-4175 
-8329
G''orgc . c j , viee-nr.'i a ■' 
of the bank, cciinmitted I'u.e; 
,M ay 2.
SNOW IN IN H L .tD X L rinA  
PHILADELPHIA ' A” '
Filing of. divorce p roceed ings . snowca over c'entral Philtul.'I'jl
' ' t: eiv,-
The dam buslers  left Scam pton ■
M ay 1(). 1943, in 19 L ancas te r  
bombcr.s on their .special high- , 
precision bombing ra id .  '.. ,
E igh t of the jilanes were  lost | 
and  others were forced back  b y , .
encm v anti-aircraft  fire. V.ANCOUVER 'C P '  — Couit o , - - a ■ ♦ 1 f j  ,
As the RAF no lon'mi' has aiiv fee increases ranging from 20 fo :"?w  cost SL.aO instead -« :F n d a y  i;i m-dy.'UH
AS me KAr no ion..,ei - . _ w m t  into effect Sa.lO: bringing tnem to t r ia l  will lures.  The wma.m;'  i-ui.c... .—
Lancastei-^s in f iling j X p  ‘cost $22.50 com pared \vith the  old (.here was freezing lari '
the  RCAF of S10.70: infants' se ttlc -i in  the clouds a t  OTA' fm t niid
specially .foi the occasion. ,  ̂ g ■ ‘ ments w i l l  cost $10.50 com pared: ,-no.st of the snow e!i.'.in;;ed to rain
After the new sthndards  h a d 'C a j .  go adoption p rocccd i 'on  the way clown,
been  consecrated, the  L ancas te r  unereascs  apply to n il ' ings $12.50 com pared w i t h  $3.40.!
f le w - o v e r ' the parade followixl by appear  .usually as On some items, the fees have ' k ' f y 'U ? '__
■ ■ "  ■.... ~ ' ‘disburs'emcnls .on legal bil ls  of been increased to  a s  high a s  $5.00; NEELY'VlLLm.
from 10. cents. | Four  children, permm:d r i w a '
-----^ ------ -̂---------------------- —̂  night in a fire Inal tk
' their  t\vn-:-‘,o;v':' funu liome meal' 
iNeelvviUc, 'TIv.' victim:-' w;.'re, 
'M ic h a e ' , .9 ,  Charles, 7 , 'T.Lirgi:'. 1 
111 and .loyee..4. Their iKirer'" 
fane'
‘ Toni, cseupc'd
men Fel;--: J .  A. Iloy, 21. Kedg- p'eovince. ' ■ |
wiel;. B.: j.Iervyii W. Goheen,; rh e  press conference .fnllowed-: 
28, Ashcroft,  B.C.. and Victoria; !a ci:sd.'.’>im'er in tlie (fommoas b,\ j 
Beverley K. Hicjicy, 20. R c a to n , ' t li e Pro.'gressive Conservative; 
X.B., Raymond S. Bootlnnd, 2 3 . 'cabinet miiiistcr of any intcnd.o!p 
T( Cal.gary; Ralph C, , Boylc: 24. of cieciarin.g-.war on the jirovin.ee
; ! Dai'ihmouth.. N.S.: William. N.-of liie i..:!oei'a! i?;'enii''r. j
Alier, 2G., Victoria: . and M artin  : S T "  AIXLID; REL.'TIOXS I
the
b ,
MarcotlC. St. Simeon. Quo.'  Ai;-. Fu lton ' said lie W e n t  t ;'
- ----------- --; ; XmaToi'.ndlr.nd with the., a.ii'i pi;
G'l ' i relaxing the; strained, reb.ti:i'M lB 't'S C  .!'chat iiavo.' e;;i::ted b;'i',veen the;
' ! in'ovinei.'d i;:id federal'.. '«ovcn?|T 
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' i n i ' 6 . 0 0 0
In ad d i t io n ' to  nam ing  Dr. D. , 
A. Ross of Veriimi the new presi­
dent,  succeeding J .  D. W hitham . 
of Kelowna, the annual m eeting ' 
of ihe Okanagan Historical So­
ciety chose Lieulcnanl-Govenior 
F ra n k
1
TORONTO (CPI — The .Stai
-not''!"!' 'Ir.iu'litcr, 2-vear-did says that'the eontinuing j;uvi ol V.'\''icbL'’v'I'iR (C’’1 - — rre,i'
shii;;r ill theW ella i id  Canal .''v.'ilt .,,,,1. ,b , ,V ; ,b  l e  croi's in 'I'm
loree the federal .government to V;'.!le'‘ will ii'.'ovide v,i 11.
' I‘> , ' F A r L  - . b.iia.; a new look at, iilans for p,;, .j..,,,,,, p,,
f o r t  PILMCL, H a ,  <A1 '--A ilmiljling loek.s aloii.g. d ie 27-mile. '\vii; ;e, 'co-obdiimur for
STRATFORD-ON-AVON, ' Eng-'.aiiollicr that,  walking .seems the''. '"'-n v.'ibi a v the canal. p|,, r,;u(.!r:d-|.!'in'inei;d f:tn,i laiwi'
■ - V' a,'(iiii'ff .J'"’ V ■ f-’Eawa-daled .slpry quol"s
I'.herifl':'': d'.'p'.di''"' - b'‘e:'d,gl ,.;,i uniiained s-nior transiiorl tic-' u-,,.; h d  Hk, fii 11 ' l ROO'worker.s 
n.s honorary ■ pairons " 'I ' '  ,^^;,_,-:'f;;”; ” , tnw n 'bu t tlie old hometown Halhaway'.s collage in the nearby 'vith him r r l J m ;  ^  i,;rirliiu.'nl,, uffieial sn.t im; ' the ,w ill  be needed H pii'k, Ih.e slraw
Jono.s of Kelowna |  ̂ , PTiPion...; out of <im: ' v i l l a ge . o f  Shottery, Still, thou- , v>’ciin 'ii '  , Ak' d ' ’ I'-'s tiii T" l,yn'y crop a t  the .beginuiiig i,il
: Thlli; luinii™ „„<r„i„o,vii™ ;,,W s ovc; . . J ' ' " M , , F ;  ....... .......
The' 19f>« editorial eommiUee, years  after his birth, he remain.s:year. ' ■ ihlVn'' hi'nV'F'ir whil ■ 'Iv' oili.'  -i'g Alv'' hb il i lv  (,f lyiiilrlin-'- new loci
'under  editor F . T. M arr iage of the emiinumity’s biggest b irs i- '■ They Call ,it, a enllago, but. it ' ^ ii:',vik;!) |„ I'upi're "
Kelowna, cnnsi.sl.s of; , Mi;s, B. ness, He gets bigger ever,v rnonis the ' ‘. 'ey,si'of the uiide'rln'king l i a s ' 'P IE TE R M A niT /.m JIlG  (R-u
Tiitt, Ki'lowrui; H. W. Corbitt, 1'roni a|l  over the woild visit- Interesting iifw liieli  is the hail,
Kuleden: Mrs. G. F. Bagnall,  ors pour into tliis |)laee to swe.op,'['|,L eoiitains a love seat, o r  , .TUH'GE PE.S'GNS '
Vernon; Mr.s, D. Cellally, ,We.st-|upon the seraii.s of mingled hiet courting settle, (in wliieli young T.A|PF,L F"i'!, '‘" 'i ' Al ’ ' ■ il"';;;
■bank: Mrs. 1. Crozier, Vernon; jaiul hazy legeiul eonne.eli'd with Shakespeare in supiiosed to l i a v e H u  T.so-luii ol liiu (jv.'ino;,'' o"
Dr, J .  C. Goodfellow, IR'incelon; iihe life of iierhaps t h e , greatest indulged in .some heavy  Eliza- tn e t  eourl li'i,'' re.:i..’i\.'d' f ' hov
z
r A
■lety chose 'L  *; 1, laiVd' lA P '—William .Shakespeare obvious 111 e t h o d uf reaching ‘‘M"'
[.'ran  Ross and P ien iie  Bennett money in Ids them. . The exceotioii is Ahno'





M rs. M, . lo lm son, Vernon; M rs .  W r ite r  in hi.story,  
M, M iddleton ,  f O y n m a :  Dr, .T hey  Jain the Shakc.speare
' bothan ncekiiig,
hee:i e s t im a le i l  at $I0'i,01)0,Ou;i,"'ers'■-'1 11.' first Zulu iu So'.u!i 
i;"c :;lory s a y s , / " b u t  tlii.s l igu re  rieii's Xi;l;il prov ince  to beroiu"
I i'ob;ibly low at' j iresenl-dii .Vjaii  ,'ituu'uey'li;!:t bei'u udm iU ed in' 
eo;:.!.’, ' , rSupri.'UV' (,'oiirl lu'i'e, !:l I i'l. 11".','-,I
Tlir'.'U of (lie eight loeks' .wei'i '  i,iuil(l N g c n l i i ) o f ’Dui'lcim, !’,8, wHIi
lii.« (leuiqllciu l,u' g r ;i n I I n ", *' ;|,,,|i)|’,,(i nt jIk, time it Wu'; com-'known !d!il':
----------- ----------  ■ . ,, , , ,  Hi.story cine'sn't sa y  that" W ily  w o m a n  ■ n cl I V ( ' r-e e  ;aid th;. n
F ra n k  Quinn, Kelowna,; M rs, B ,  M em or ia l  Il iuatre ,  they |.iacK inC; Hjpp ^^,,„.jing on th e 'n ta r r y ln g  Imr liim: fU m 'i".'s tiifU!
tud;','d!
o v  in' jKiv't-time vvork,
AS. Woodd, hote ls ,  they  m oli the res ta u ra n ts ,  ^.t|.alghbbncl:ed se tt le ,  hut n M r,s , ' lhe  f ix  siKnith:: i i  .n,;'
, Go(,ic|nian, th e y  elutter up, U"’ , to beeo'im  In
y, CawsUin. streets, c ra m  the souvenir «hc'PM ,,vvavs, who'rili 'd in 1899, ihonghl' gnlor.s m id  th ' ,M-ye
w I j J i md make I b n ^ a le  (if eiirn ji as - t h a t ' a ' d i v ' e . ' r e  i o . " ! r  
e udi- f'*'’ •' ' 11;,-, vor.v 'leni'h: Wii,' well (’slab- 'nen-pe ' ;'|t!io'i:''i li '
north ' l" 'nf'table; bu.'niK'ss. ■ lis-lied In (he ll.ilhnwa.v fa m ily  as 1 bad no 'ehaU'e H  b .g',.'' ,
j;,i.
'Lv,'
Pidoboro'.'.ny , and H, . , ' l ,   ni li   e s t a u r a n t s , ,..,,,1 0 , „ ivi',',;,'11  i  no t  i'l'.inh'e'l l-i'i',1',:
both  of Emh'i'by; D,
Oliver, and S, Maiier.v
Additional  nieniber.'i of lli( 
toria l e o m m iU e e  will  be  the
torial cliairmen of the north, eoi'o ulaster-, , , , ,
c en tra l  and « ' i i 'b e rn  . brancdies j , I , , l o v a i  bi in'h, , | . o r i . ;  U M I T S
ol the Oils. ; 'imislies'-nr .aspirin."' said.' A..'R.'', ,■■•̂ rlcr all," .«.'kiilnlne(l a iiretty, VATICAN 'a r . '  bi: .,ut ri'
(See page '3 foi' a reikirt on the 'Pniiev .nl 'One of the local drug blnndi,' ,gultle, .hev had I'l go ]>n|n. .Inlm Iia i U"',' i- ’"'i' 
talk’bf P, Lyiias to the OHS's .‘.rime, nine": tii (t(iurt, and iis thlii/,-rani privtil", ■ i," '
, a m u n i l . m eet in g ,  1 ' , ■ "Swiilt ing ' uji (in Shakcspeari. '  '''.""‘'I by l l v  f i r e p l a c e , , il l•■(’e n ls '  midlonee; only' .l a  . ■ ! ‘ r ' ■'
............... ■ ...... ■ , 1s e a s y  (in 'llie head ,  b u t 'h a rd  (in i‘ ''''bn'ab o laee .^  h e c a n se  d c i u a n i i -  I 'a  1 m
p / \ f \  • •  !• n  I .'Ue ( ,(.| " Late In 1,(8. wiu'ii Muikusiii'ni'e, ,|,n;,(.,,; m'l,, pii'H'„i.’, i.ito hi', \
i U U  l i a l l l i n  D O O K S  Yoi s„ Utile l.s rea l lv  kn'own wa,-( UF-a  m arrl i ige  lie'enee w as  i„ ,;ui,h i.c ip I'iA ’., 'O ' H  ■ 
«  .  ' -  ' . about' the poet and pla.vvvrlght >b' " Z '  Hmh- would l„k" up i m  i j m b  ol Im
G o i n q  T o ,  . K l t i m a t  'that auUKiritles aren 't  ev .m  su re  "wny s n a m e ,  l in t  try  hi find a ; f o r k i n g  d a y .  it w ;A‘ cm , nn'mo 
"  , ,, ii.iu, I Ilk ,'111,Ill'll ' hi'! miiiK' F o r , ''(g'ni'd o f  (lie m i u i l i i g e .  O ver  all. Frldav.
IVllLAN (R e i i te r s i  1'Ive hull- turned It ' '
d r e d  Ita lian book.s i lom ited  by  ‘bnl m a t l i . i ,  bhnki -p(.( ir ' , s iN 'G L R  . i i . l ' . l  ' L l R d " ! )
g o v e r n m e n t  offlelals,'  w r i t e r s  a e Z e ' i l  n l 'h i '  milF ' Shake;,iKmre's se |ioolln'g"’ Agiiln IIAM HUUG, G; i nm, ' ' P - -
; toiirnallst.s le f t ,h . 'r e  lor M U m a l ,  , V A l '  e ,i SI^Z Hut, no n 'co rd  that 1\(' i'ivv aU end ed  Soilrimo Kla n , ,(.' ,, 'I'c,: ;"t ,, i " i -
h ,C ,  ' X  Z m s  ' d h i r h a S  n '•nhii.'.l ('̂  ̂ i ; ' " ' "
A group o f ' I t a l ia n  teelm le ian'i  seribhled It Shaxpere, had w n - '' b |w n e m l s . t ’l v e . t  ' a
In ‘KlllmaC m luai, fo'r th e m  as  a SehiieksiK're and S h a k e sp ea r e ,  ' V, V ^ fr '' ( 'ihZ^ - o ld 'o u t  k n ' - 1' '. 'i s' '■
gift  fur a new Ilaliaii  see t lon  of All the Sha H esp ea rea n  '' ^ s u - I f  to ’ l in  m irk'," "'.'7,18,'' I'‘i s
K lt lm u l ' s  Minnleipal l ibrary.,  • eNe,.,,i i'ueonl high In G erm lm  ''“ nm;i;
i i ie iitary ( ' V l , d p n e e  a'biiut tlie hlf'lol'.v, ' '
Slink('!'i|>eares, , , ' ,  ,
T h ere 's  a ri'('ord io( his father  
' l ic lng  (lh"d fill' (l.'iKislvlng ri|li'
.lil'ih nii the,,  s tree t  m i l ‘, 1(1(1 , hi.' 
f tipn.'-e I 'I'll'' . faP," 1' ' also
'' F  sirue|: 0 ( 1' Uie'i'oll's of e itv  alder-
The runa ir ,  wics , emi'fti nmd, nien for neg luetlng  the bu' tnes',
A, Innidlnl ' of the m e n  w m ' e ' ! ,,f ,the im'miel'pallt.v, And thv p'oet
vvi'aring w ind only, n I-"’>vhmd',n’ 1/  I 'neorded-as ('I't'.e h e ln g  lii/'ar- 
.siiinild weal;, ', , /  ' ' 'n'.'irs m ta,';('':i, ' ,,,
• "D aln 'l  h a v e  to ,Miy a n v - , ,v’ has iibiy*' ueeced i'd  ,'liv , 1. .............................
tilin',g," LArd AlVlie ennllnuu;l,  il'.niidnp, he cid'oed iimpe',' and ■ ^ 1, v i’, ' , , , ,Z - , 'V .  'i
'"Ne.vt moriilm-,' .n i'’iharade tlu'v ’ ..vu,, bought pn.'iM'lt' Iu'.,.,'. ' •; m q -s 'd " '  v . ^ V ,  ' Z  
l;i mill'd like m o d  id m e  •' and The, l ioo 'i '  n) w l m h  tiu' V'"''' m , ,  |y,(; '
. 110,1 .1 pa ir  of  .kiilekei.'i umuni! .was bt,)in i s ' o n e  of tlie Pl'''ii'''','b,i<d;, ((tr ns('‘ r  
' y m ,  Greiit' I k s ly , o f  m e n ,"  ni tlii ;"pri'Ue town, T he n p sta h  ', ' ’ , ' '!'"-' '
" n m ib l  .whothcr they  would  bedroom  and the l a d  m V'lUeli , , y  ’ . .
'do. It' tiHlay," tile tl,5-year-ol(l i|u> Is jHi|iposed t'l l ia v e ' l" 'e n  iHirn Tiii ' Cai'la'i.or, ,'i,in, p, ,ii itol'.
ear l  add ed .  ; ■ , jiitlriK't m o r e  Imirn't-, iln,m anv' tured In M m itnod  he  (';m',d;di'
The midri'.sM p a ia d e  . ' l o o k ,  other p l . iee,  N',iwadix :■,■ v c  di.irji' i. iimU'd, ,1 ‘ in,'i''ldi'r.','y tv,
p la e i ' ' .sh o r t ly  id ler  dlut ,\FirsP sthiwl at tie' fo.'it of ih,', li.-n, ,i'r- 'PWA'd',,'r ' '.. i',, e 1'.', 1 , . u ’, Vi.ii
World War; IaiH,! . \hh*j iev | i i i (v u >  , l l ic ii ’, ' hat,': ’ m 1 ev' ie ia 'e  e o u ' ,e r - \ ' . i ’. , , 1 1 1  • ., .o', FuiUl.'
vvliO'ihart u i id r c i i e d  a  i l lg l iU ou l  ' ' e a ’lled. ,„i ) , ,, ' uiiul (.peiiLk in h,n,slu;d vo iei 's  , (.'.'eivice.,.
r/lR. GEORGE F . , President 
picsisecl'to ann'ouncG'liK crmuiian ct:
"Off With Your Kilts" Barks Earl
LONDCi'N (AP* C.'l, tie 
Jlth' i'lrui'.,('f Alrlle  ba rk ed  out' 
the »h'd(;r ImWlO lU ghl. ind  i|l- 
f n n t m i i e h — " "off  w ith  .your 
Ml'!':" ■ •
Lord ' AirlKf 0  h a d  hurinl n 
rm 'ior  liijt m e n  w e iu  w e a r in g  
i ihdeislioiL- -  s? i te l ly  ufsatn';,l,' 
the K ing's  reg u la t io n  nnd High-'  
iand^ irmldioi',  ,
• f;k» I, iindri'ssevl ' e m , ' ’ he  
l t ih i ,U u ‘ Um iso o f  L ords Thnr;<' 
ciny .ntghl, "H ad to r ep ea t  |h e  
o r d e r  tw ic e  - -  tad, they  dal, d " '  , 
•'t Uiink Pm Ihe (.'Illy (i((r(A'’r




VANC(„)\iyi'';il i r i ' l  . ,'d,i,e,
581 ( ; . \ s r o N  A v i . N u i :
KI’.liOWNA. tU ’.
Tdcplione — l'()|)lai'2-l'y|6
'Ihc Ol'l'icers of llte (.'otnpiiny tire:
I’l'csidcni (,i, r . '  d iT .m ,  V i i i i e o u v c r ,  l i .C ,
I
A ' i v c  j P i ' c s i d c i i l ' i i (.IciicrnI Miiniii.AT - \- i ,,W, ( i)ultlt;ii'.l,,
’ K c lo w n t i ,  l U ‘'i '
S'.'cTotaiA-’l f''3ii,vm'cr niul, l ) i r l ‘ci(U' , V/t f n ' n i i i \
' , ’ ' ,  ̂ T oi'o i h u , O t u , ,' ' ' ■ , ' \
,'\')'-,i,)liiiii S l'ci 'c i i irN-Ti'o ii- .l i ic i '" -  Ij ,  l,„elliir, •
, ' , ,, K c lm v i i i i .  l i .C .  ‘ '
'IIII’ C iu i ip i iny  v i l l  nperaU' in ilic In tern ir  c (  l l i i i i s h ' C c -  
hii i ib in  iiikI-wZ I  i t ' i i c c m  i i ' c l l  iiiiiiiilv v .ii l i  mm'iiiiie'tiMit i “ r̂  
.M iin idpti l  iiiul ( ' i v i c  A i i i l in n i i - ' s  iiijvl lo r ,  l iu lntlt i inl C m t '
c e r n s  ns, w c l i  ns i fu l iv i i lu i il  (iwit.'i''), .,
I ' , ' i , I ', , , , , ■
It wil l  Ix! mttmiitetl by  M IC  ( ) ,  N\', bM  1 1 11, lot  i i ia i tv ' \c n i : i
.w e l l  .k iim vii its' I’ l'olZ'l „‘'i:li:)eP, i:,or"liir Ct,tlUiiU,'nll.'
Co,' ' ( I h iu l l c )  l,i'niiU;‘ l) i,i;,'l\'\V,, A ' t i . ,  ( l i . m i  t oii'‘.ii i ic'i ,on
{IhiLi'i|),'j ihi, i l 'R  j'G'ii,' ,
.‘\  lull,  l;ttj ,('l e ( |u ip n ie i i l  lot |' ;Ain;i,  to .n l  .I'lnildiii;' i'(n,l 
j'.intliiiii, l o f ,  S c w c f  A d v - l 'Y i l i t e r  ln s i ,d l ,d in i i s  ,otul l o r , ' I n *  
i l in ' t i ' in l , , .C o m m c r e i i i l  uih l  l ’i i . , i l e  S , te  l ) e ' , e l o p n l ‘.ml I'l 
'iivnllable'. ,,Ii i| tiuiries l o r , ' s i i s h ,w i ' i l ,„ ( i i l  f, Conti^iiel  0 1  . i t e n ta l  
, b u M . s im u lt l 'b e  d i r e c t e d  to the  n l io v e  i u M i ,' , ,n
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